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CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IN. EUROPE.

PARIS TO GENE VA.

IT is a ride of four hundred miles'
- SLLI from Paris to Genevat. In order-to'

break the journey a number of.the
pal ty decided to stop,.overniglit. a.t
th-e old- Burgundian capitài of'
Dijon. The others preferre.d, to*
spend a da-y longer at 'the Paris,

The Paris, Lyons, anid lMeditér-'
ranean Raiiway is the principal
Fren0ehr -ne, not only ton account'
'Of its length, but more especially
-%vth regard to its very extensive,
passenger and good.s traffie. It fol--
lows one ýof those great higliways
indicated by nature; well termed-

TOWE FTEEDUCL ~ by-a contemporary writer, "Ithe his-

DIJON*. torjo roads " of France, upon ,wh'ich
have taken plac -e, in -the couibe o

liistory, the grand movemnents ôÈ migratiôn, of war, and of -comi-
mêmce, and..along whichý are. stationed t é* principal townsof ..the
provinces., Long processions' of tali Lombarey poplars .Inarch -in.
-close files, like.plumed. grenfadiers, on elther-side -of the. y9 an&
picturesque, villages nestie amnid their orchards and their vines.
ManY a city of old' renown al'so lifts its embattled towers above
the far-extending plain-Melun, Fontainebleau, Sens, Dijon,
,Chalons, and oChers of lesser note.»

We are treversiiig, in fact, the old historie soul of EFrance, the,-
vOL. X-111. N.
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TOMB OF MARGA11ET OF AUSTRIA, ('ATIIEDRAL, 0F BROU.

Frcnchi provinces par ûxe/e< , hicl since tie reniotest period
have becit witnesses to tlie great deeds of thie national history.
It mighit almnost lie said that every naie on tie banks of the Seine
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and its tributaries recalis some souyenir, awakes soine moemory of
the past. The style of the chifteaux and country-seati, reveals, the
provinces, and the difference becomes more marked. the -farthe*ç
we recede fromn the capital.

Dijon 15- situated just balf.way betweeni Pari -and Geneva, ànn.,
is a pleasant place to break the long railway ride, -besides.gi'ving
one a glimp5e of life in one of the most. picturesque cities. of
Firance. The old Burgundian castle,. 110w usêci as a. towvn .all,
dates back to the teùith Century; the most ancient part is the
superb tower, shQwn in our initial cut, completeci by Philip the
Good. In the beatýutiful Salle des Gardes'are the famous .tombs of
Philip the Bold, and of John the Fearless, with that of the-.consort
of the latter, the fair Mfargaret. Nothing -in Dijàn. is -more im-
pressive than -these ducal éèffigies, W'atched, over, through the cen-
turies by angel figures wvith-outstretched wings. The. six-century-
old churches of Notre Dame and St. Benigne, speak of the. past
unto the present in solemn and impressive tonies. Some. of the
party drove into the country and vigited several farm-houses,
getting a glimpse of the primitive. simplicit,ý and rudeness. -of
peasant life amid one of the oldest cîvilizations of Europe.'

Upon leaving Dijon we enter the rich vintage region which
gave to the whole department the title of the.Côte d'Or-a country
sung by many a bard and instinct with many stirring memori. es.
The scenery is everywhere beatiful-a fertile plain covered
with vineyards, and studded with picturesque villages and quaint
farm-honses. At Chalon -ie strike the winding Saône, wliich
we follow for nearly foirty miles to. Macon,, a: beautiful town
by the river-side, wvhose women are noted for the picturesque
character of their hiead-dreàs. Soon .aftèt wereach thec ancient
city of Bourg,' with' its exquisite church of Brou, in the florid
Gothie style, *erected nearly four centuries. ago by Mfargaret -of'
Austria. It is the gem of the Gothie monumients; of Fr,%,nèe..

At first sight, it may, perhaps, strike ns.as.beinig overladen. witb'
ornament, but this impreàsion, soon.gives place -to admiration.
when we note the exquisite skill with whieh file decorations .have-
been execuited. The stalls of the choir, and above all the ýtombs.
of Phiibert the Beaùtiful, Margaret of Austria, and .Margaret of
Bourbon 'attract thé attention of'the visitor -by their beautiful
proportions anù by sculptural details of which the most minute
description would 'give but a very inadequate idea.

It ,was a. never.ending delight to study the quaint details '0f thé
carved stalls of those old continental churches. Frequently -there
was manifested a grotesque humour, as shown in the carved monz
keys in the engraving opposite. The whole Bible story was
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often told with a strangely naïve simplicity, as Adam, and. Eee
rocking Cain in a cradie, pathetie scenes of the deluge, the realistie
agony of bereaved mothéers in the slaughter of the innocents, and
the like.

We soon reaehed the pleasant littie town of Ambérieu among
the fodt-hills of thq Jura range. Here, on my first visit -to Europe,
I stopped overnight at a quaint littie inn, where they slew, if hlot
the fatted ealf, at least the fatted fo'wl for our refection, and pre-
pared a dainty meal to which we did ample justice. After dinner
I sauntered through the town with my companion in -travel,
apparently as much objeets of curiosity to, the peasants, sitting
in their doorways, as they were to, us.

Heré-the railway enters the wild gorges of the Aibarine and
the Durand, through which it winds ini many a sinuous curve,.
no0W beneath threatening cliffs which gleamed crimson-tinted in

VIEW 0F AMBERIBU AND rTS ENVrRONS.

.the ruddy afûernoon liglit, flow plunged into deep-shadowed.
ravines, where there was only room, for the brawling stream, the
*dusty xroad, and the 5hining lines of rails. Foaming waterfalls
and ruined casties heightened the strange .charm. of the weird
scene. It was with a sense of relief that we escaped from the
sombre gorges, almost overpowering in their -grandeur, into the
broader valleys with their sweet pastoral landseapes.

At Culoz we strike the swvift and turbid Rhone, whose valley
we follow to Geneva. Here, on my first. visit, 1 diverged tô the.
ronte crossing the Alps by the Mont Oenis tunnel into Italy
-a ride of most romantic. gTandeur, to be hereàfter described.
Troceedin& up the Rhone valley, we pass the pretty village of
&Syssel, where the river is spanned by a graceful suspension
bridgê, and in the deepening twilight reacli the wild gorge of the
Valsarine, which we cross by the bold viaduct shown in the eut,

,on page '7. This viaduct is one of the most daring and beauti-
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fui structures to be found to this day on Frenchi railroade. It is
composed of eleveil arches, ilhe principal of which has a span of
105 feet and a heiglit of 170 feet. *After issuing from the cutting
which follows the Credo tunnel, ive traverse the defle of Ecluse,
mentioned by Julius CSesar in bis Commentaries, and aescribed
by Saussure as being from a geological point of view one of the
most remarkable of ravines. On the left the Rhone is domina.ted
by the steep escarpments on wvhich rise the fort of Ecluse, shown
in our cut.

Not far fromn the fort of Ecluse we see on our left a blackened
acclivity. This part of the niountain was formerly subject to
landslips, whicli carried down enormous quantities of earth and
rocks. Examination proved that these occurrences were, due, to,
an enormous natural reservoir of water whicy-existed flot far off,
and which was silently eating away the surrounding soil.. This
reservoir has now been completely emptied, àand, measures have
been taken to prevent its refillinig. The entire slope bas been
covered with tar in sucb a manner that the water runs off the
impermeable, surface without being able to penetrate into-the soil.

Soon we reach Geneva and are driven to our hotel , the Mé-
ti-opole, where rooms, secured in advancle, have been already
assigned to our party, and a savoury supper soon awaits our keen
appetites. -We could not imagine whence came the strange, sweet;
fragrance that permeated thé air and found entrance, to our
moims, tili we looked out iu the morning on the garden, in front
of our hotel, shown in the foregrôund, of the engraving, on page
8, and fou.nd that. exquisite magnolias perfumed the air.

As we went to, church on Sunday morning we had a splendid
view of Mont Blanc, like a great white throne set in the heavens,
distinctly visible at'the distance of sixtv miles.

.Fevr places in Europe possess greater historical interest than
Geneva. For centuries it bas been the sanctuary of civil and
religions ljberty, and its history is that of the Reforination and
of free thougbt. The names of Calvin, Knox, Beza, FàreI, the
Puritan exiles, and later, of Voltaire, Rousseau, Madame de Staël,
and many other refugees fromn tyranny, are forever associated
with this littie republic, s0 small that Voltaire *used to sa.y that
when be shook bis wig he powdered the whole 0f it. Hlere, too,
are the graves of Merle D'Aubigne, Sir Humphrey Davy, and
many other- w.orld-famous men.

Geneva is the bandsomest city for its size 1 have ever seen.
Lt bas less than 50,000 inhabitants, yet it abounds in splendid
streets, squares, and' gardens; public and private -buildings -and
monuments; and its hotels are sumptuous. It lies on elther side
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of the rapid Rhone, where it issues from the lake. The waters
are of the deepest blue, -and rush by with arrowy swiftness. ý it
has ù.,any interesting historie buildings

On the occasion of my first visit-I blend the impressions of dif-
ferent visits-as I was looking for the sexton of the cathiedral,
a Roman Catholi.é priiest whom I aceosted went for the key, "and
himself eonducted me througli the building and explained its
features of historie interest. It seemed to me very strange to
have that adherent of the anejent faith exhibit the memorials of
him who wvas its greatest and most deadly foe. With something of
the old feeling of proprietorship, hie Iooked around the memory-
haunted pile and said proudly, yet regretfully, ",This was ail ours

_______________________ once," and lie pointed iii
- -. fconfirmation to the beauti-

--- fui chapel. of the Virgin

and the keys of St. Peter
.4'. 'I sculptured on the walls.

'r Then lie led me to Calvin's

pulpit, once the iaost potent
intelleetual. throne in Europe, and to Calvi n7s chair-in 'whieh. I
sat, without feeling miv Arinian orthodoxy affeeted thereby-
and pointed out other memorials of the great Reformer.

Near by, I visited Calvin's house in a narrow street, but his
grave is unknown, as hie expressly forbade the ereetion of any
memorial. I found, too, the house of the « self-torturing sophist,"
Rousseau. It bore his bust and the inscription, «c Ici est né Jean
Jacques Rousseau."' On a shady island in the river is his monu-
ment-a fine bronze figure, sitting pen in hand.

In the old Gothic Hôtel de Ville is a singular inelined plane
leading to the upper floor, up whieh the councillors, used to ride.
Here, in a smnall and unpretentious room, sat the international
commission -whieli conducted the Geneva arbitration between
Great Britain and America.
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"It is very possible," says a receiýý writer, Iltbat when i two or
three more centuries set the events in a new and larger per-
ispective, it -ivill be seen that the most potential influence that ever
-came out of Geneva came from the room in the Hôtel de Ville in
whieh the Alabamat Commission held its sessions. At ,one ex-
-tremity of the wvalI is a marbie tablet commemorating the faet
that within those walls, by the method of peaceful arbitration,
two great nations settled differences that might easlly have set

the torcli of war to their common
- -- -prosperity, that in any earlier

__ period of the wvorId's history
M would certainly have been ad-1justcd by fire and sword. At

the other extremity
o? the saine wall is

- another tablet coin-
<f. - memora.trng the fact

that within the saine
walls met more re-

cently the representatives of the Great P.ow;ers, and agreed upon
certain terins for the amelioration of the condition of the
wounded on the field of tattie. So mucli for the history
wvritten on the walls of this room-a history infinitely nobler and
more significant than that- written in the dismantled Schloss at
Heidelberg, or in the ruins that erown the vine-clad hbis of
the Mhine. Tlhere is aiso a bit o? prophecy in this room-a;
prophecy ivhich springs like an inspiration out of its history.
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There is in another part of the rooin a large and finely 6on-
structeit plow% m~ade of sabres and spears that have been borne »on

battlefields and flaslhed in the lurid Iight of thiat Inferno whieh
men bring on ea.rth -when they settie their disputes by resorting
to ivar. Ainid the cou.ntless; relies of combats ini the past, and
amid the endless tramp of iiiereasing armies -%whieli one sees and
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hears ail over Europe, the siglit of ýhis littie ro om, and the hope
it inspires are like visions of paradise."l

The arsenal liard by contains the ladders by which, in 1602,-
thue Spaniards tried to scale the wvalls, their flags, a.nd the armour
of hundreds whvo fell into the .sse; weapons from Semp4ch; the
lance of Winkelried, the martyr-patriot; captured Austria,ýn txýo-
phies, and many other objeets of intense interest. A garrulous
old pensioner took infinite pains to explain everything. He
asked me to try on one helmet, and I attempted to do so, but
could hardly lift -it from. the floor.

A rexniniscen»ce of Voltaire is the Rue des Philosophes. Near
by, at Ferney, is bis villa and the chapel whîch, with cynical
ostentation-,, sapping a solein creed with solemn sneer "-ie
buit, bearing stili the inscription, ciDeo . erexjt Voltaiire.' The
splendid monument of the Duke of Brunswick, who left his im-
mense fortune to tbe town, is one of the finest in Europe. The
university, museunîs, art galleries, and a splendid sehool of art,
are proof of the high culture of the littie republie. In the latter
institution, professors in blouses were instructing students in
sculpture, modelling, repoussé work, bronze casting,. wyood-carv-
ing, designing; and were exceedingly courteous in -their ex-
planations of their methods. This great Dominion miglit learn a
lesson in art culture from. this littie eity.

lIn the evening twilight I walked do-%n the Rhone to its junc-
tion with tUe Arve. Thé former fiows clear as crystal from. the
pellucid lake; the latter rushes turbid with mud from. the gÉind-
ing glaciers. For a long distance the sharp contrast between, the
two may be traced.-c lilce the tresses," says the poetic Oheever,
"iof a fair-haired girl beside the curls of an Ethiopian; the Rhone,
the daughter of Day and Sunshine; the Arve, the child of Night
and rost."

1 called, on my first visit, to sec Dr. Abel Stevens, the well-known
historian of Methodism. To my regret heý was' in London; but 1-
met Dr. Butler, the fonder of American Methodist Missions in
India and Mexico. I had met him before in Canada, and we liad
a pleasant talk, looking out upon the lovely lake, whutie beauty
recalîs the lines of Byron: 1"..

"Fair Lenianw~oos nie'-%ithi its crystal face,
The mnirror w'here the stars nnd rnountains..view.
The stillness of their aspect in each trace
lIts clear depths yield of their fair light and hue.
There breahes a living fragrance froun the shore
0f fliwers yet fresh ivithi childhood. . . 'Here the Rhone
HatlU spreact hirnse]f a couchi,- the Alps have reared a throne."
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LUTER'S COUNTRY-CIOICE BITS 0F THURINGIA.'

B'Y E. C. NTALTON.
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newly-translated Testament, the crosses ançI shrinep disappeared,
and the good deeds, of the real womau hare.outlived a mere telief
in the supernatural traditions of the medioevul Ohprch, leaving
a fter them, howeveýr, a delightful fragrance of poetry andromance.

Pew places c-Adle more poetie memories. E'e$old burg is a
storehouse of romance; and not a mountain stream. ýor wiil glen
but has a tale to, tell of the crusadig days, when ininstrels held

*tournaments of song in the great halls, and Walter von der Vogel-
wied sang bis quaint, sweet lays in "Ipeasant's-hutand baron's hall."
* eudalism and -the medioeval Church- struck their roots deep

*into the soil, andtraces of 'thel'rstrength.stlll remain in the walls

e ýRTHPLà0E 0F SEBÂSÈtIANi -AC9, 11SENÂC.iH.

«f the old monasteries, and giganitie -castles. No other-,plae .is, 50.
deeply identified with Luthér.ý Nearly the whole, of -his life, was
passed within walking. distance of Eisenach. At ErfuËt.-he Put
-on. the cowi;ý acros.s the fields- he trAvelled, a oic, from,-one
religions house -to anotheri;. in the Auguàtinian, -Conv.ent- are the'
ecell* and suenjt c*onfessional..th;at Wîtnessed, h is .fiercest -spiritual

* struggles; in, the Altenstein -wods ,he was qaptured, and, -in therWartburg he -traslatcd -the Ngw Testament.
Eisenach,, the once fiourishing capital of the, ThuringIan Wald,

ione of the -most piettÈiesque of meioeval towns,. nestled down
Within the shadow of. the three bis, an. watched over by the
square towers-of a old, castie. 'In one, of ifs,'quaintstÉeets 'is .the
house in which. Luther- lived,,and in. the Wartburg castle near.by
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he found refuge frorn persecution. It bas meinories that cannot
be destroyed s0 long as Uts old towers last. It wvas the birthylace
of the greatest of Mimnesingers, and the home of Sebastian Bach,
the mnighty master of fugues.

TITE LUTIIR HOUSE, EIS3ENACH.

-If only one of two can ride, it is certain, in Germany, to be the
man ivho, mounts the cart, and the ivoman carrnes the'biggest.
bundie of wood and plouglis the toughest acre. Uer strength and



hardiliood seern wNonderful, and the toil tîiat wou.ld kili our
counrywoeflapparently makes no impression upon their hiardy

Saxon organization, inured through many generations to the
-vork of tlie field. Whatt struck me most wvas their toil-worn faces
and lieavy tread, like the oxen they drive; and, -what must be
rather a mournfuil refiection to ail -%ho have lived among '-them,

'<they are ravely, by any chance, lifted above the toilsorne sphere
in whichi thcy were born. 19We are always at work," said an oid
peasant of the his, ccand our chidren wviIl be as poor as -%we are,

* neswe go to America, where there is no conscription and no
'taxes."I The tears rolled down lier weather-beatcn checks, and
the young girl by lier side had a face to haunt one for days.

«My mother is very tired," slie said, in lier pretty Germaii,
trying to be cheerful. "IWe work so liard every day, and now my
brother lias just been drawn and taken to the JZhine, and it wil
be hard getting on when the winter cornes." It told the story of
more than haif the peasantry, and was ai condition of things to
make one profoundiy sad.

Educated to habits of industry, their leisure is oniy a change
of work. Watching the cows or wvalking for pleasure, their knît-
ting needies keep time to tlîeir steps; or, as we oftener sa-iv in
Germany, groups of gossips, young and old, sitting together at

.eveniing in front of their doors, their liands always busy as their
tongues, and the long blue stockings lengthening out with a,
rapidity astonishing to our 'haîf-indolent way of doing wbat we
consider very lazy work. Sometimes we lingered long enougli
to take in the *group, and now and then would catchi faces of
simple, noble beauty, worthy of Jean. Paul's ideai Germani

9M-lidelien.
United with their simple beauty one often finds a dertain

charm, a.nd witchery of manners that seems to lie wholly in the
entire absence of ail affectation and pretence. Tliey make no
attempt to imitAte the manners and dress of another sphere. The
distinctions of rank are too marked to admit of social ambitions,
and they are apparentiy too well contented with their peasant
.ays, pretty turbans and bright aprons, to envy those beyond
them the elegance of their liats a.nd feathers.

So dear lias fuel become in Saxon y, tliat i'vere, it not that the
poor are allowed by law to go into the forests and break off sucli
dead twigs and branélies as tliey can, a great portion, if not the

woie, of the labouring classes must perish from. cold, owing to
their inabiivy to purchase s0 expensive a commodity. Notbing

r can give one a more doieful and depressing notion of the im-
poverislied condition of these peasants than to sec the poor
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creatures coming 'down from the forests almost hidden under theli-
huge bundies of woocl.

The Thuringian peasant lias implicit belief in bis ow'n ghô'*st
stories, and treasures the belief with that; kind of reverence whiôhi
forbids ail interference with his eredulity. The snow-wbite stag-
with golden Pxorns, that ivanders in the forest, he may neyer have.
seen, for eidren to, whom the sight is vouehsafed die young;

THE INNEU COURT, WARTBURG.

but he has heard the hoofs of the black horse of the Knight of*
Rittersher, going to the Wittgenstein at midnight, and bas
Ilstened to the bi-.eezing of the beautiful prineess, imprisoned for-
years ini the great rock of the Marienthal. Very few of the niost.
rigid. uubelievers of legends but listen with wonder to the kingly
stories of the famous old Kyphauser, where Friederiel Barbarossa
and bis courtiers stili doze away their lives in the vaults of the
ruined éastle. «We love our ghosts as we do our forests," said a.



Saxon of the higher class, when I laughed at hlm for some, linger-
ing superstitions; and if one chance to look a littie ineredulous
at the elfin stories of Thuringia, anyý peasant wviil tell'you tthat
Martin Luther believed in demons, and always said prayers for'
protection from, bad spirits.

The poetry of romantie history added to, the most fascinating
eharms of mloiuntain scenery makes Thuringia an ideal1 spot of
Gerxnany, and there is no place whei'e one starts out to see sights
with greater enthusiasm than the immediate neighbourhood of
Eisenach. There are charming wvalks in ail directions, and the
beauties Of
forest scenery

-where con-

streets wander away
into quieter mountain
paths, through the soft

IN TH ARMURY.green xneadows of the
IN TH ARMURY.Marienthal far OCf into

the secrets of the forest
or high up among the rocks to the Wartburg, whose dark
square to-wers, just visible above the trees, lead on with an ir-
resistible fascination, when we remember that the castie over
which they keep watch and ward is associdteéd with ail that is
most romantié, iw the life of the Middle Ages. Leaving the
Marienthai, a road runs'spirally about the hili, and at each turn
gives inspiring views of an ideal landscape, made up of waving
woodland and emerald pasture fields, enclosed by an aniphitheatre
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of pine-covered bis, and sleeping quietly at their feet the red-
roofed houses and dark square.of a quaint old medioeval tow'n.

The castie, to Nwhicli, after rnuch leisurely walking and inanV
}ingerings by the way, one cornes at Iast, is entered over a small'
drawbridge. A sentry paces to and fr0 upoII the ramparts, and
if the ducal master precedes the party, .a cannon, said, to have
been used in the Thirty Years' War, is discharged to announce-
bis arrivai. The sound of its mouth recalîs the great Gustavus
Adoiphus and a.host of migjity events; and just a littie dazed with
the centuries of memories that had followed us from. the city
gates, 'we entered the old portal.

The building dates back to the twelfth century. The'story
goes that the Landgrave, following a stag one day to the top of
the hli, stopped suddenly, as a magnificent view burst upon him,
and exclaimed: ",Watcl illi, thou shaît be Watch City! " (Wart-
burg) and soon after lie buit this curions piece of Middle Age
architecture and called it the,« Wartburg. It -%as the home of
song and literary development long before Luther, a prisoner in
its wvalls, translated the Bible. The building is a very complete
specimen of Romanesque architecture, with round arch.es, reet-
angular faces and square-edged projections, massive and heayy
but. with classic, proportions, in pillars and comnices, and just
enough of Saracenic form and omnamient to show how -architecture,
as -%ell as poetry, xvas enriched by the influence of Spain and the
East at the time of the Crusades. The main buildling, with ad-
joining knigbts' houses, incloses courts of singular beanty. On
one side are walls trailing with vines, and nestling among them.
an oriel, its sculptured cross reaching to the small double windowv
of the gable. ln the centre'of the court is an old weil, and in 'the
wa,,.lls nQoks and corners ieading by 10w doors and narrow stairs.,
into various parts of the castle, and giving the imagination room.
for any amount of fanciful conjecture. The other court is a
spacions quadrangle, showing the maijestic, proportions of the
castle walls, giving charming outlooks upon the hilîs beyond,
,and sugggesting mucli of the poetry of feudal times.

Into it has corne many a powerful war-horse, bearing bis
master from. hoiy -%ars; and ont froin it passed that wonderful
cavalcade of minstrels, peasants and knights, bearing the banners
of the Cross, led by the young Landgrave Louis and accompauied-
on their way by bis beautiful wife, Elizabeth 0f. llngary.

A flight of broad stone stairs leads frorn this court, throiigli a
heavy Romanesque doorwvay, to, the interior of the castie, where
one walks, as in a dream, through rarnbllng galleries, pictorial
corridors, minstrels' hall, banqueting roorn, armoury and ebapel.
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In these brillian t apartmients, Hermann,0f Thuringia, surrounded
by -al the luxury of the East, held a kind of semi-regal state,
and gathered abouthlm the muany e1eý:nents that inade the MY1 dle
Age life of Germany unique and picturesque. How charmmngl,
one involuntarily exclaims, at the first sight of the old minstrels'

hal--a spaclous a.partment with dark
waisctinslancet windows,. Sara-

- cenie arches, and walls illuMineàI by
delicate traceries. of colour and. gold.

1E4 '

THE GREAT COURTYÂRD,

WARTBURG.

In this hall the song tourna-
inents 'were held. Poets pitted
verses instead of lances, and
stately Landgravines awarded

~ the prize. Passion, we are told,
waxed so higli among the,
poetie combatants, that it was:.
decided that the least skife1

should die. Walter von der Vogelwied was in the end the vietor,.
but althongh measures were taken to erect a scaffoldïin the c&stle:,.
the Most unfortunate of the .minstrels, Eeinrich von Ofterdingert,
througli the intercession of the Landgraviiej~ was spared bis life.

Long years after, at the revival of m.usic and poetry in Ger-
many, the same hall became a gathering-piace for musicians; And
as far down as the end of the.seventeenth century the faniily of
Baebs, one huxïdred and twenty in number, .driven from Hungary1
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assembled in ihe\ Wartburg to give thoir remarkabile performances,
ini w%,hich 'we think the modern Gerinan opera music had its
origin. Among them came, no doubt, the great Sebastian, who
liad taught the whiole «f Germany the beauty and xnajesty of) lis
-vonderful art, and who lived his simple life in the quiet town,
and improVised, daily wonderful straius on the rude organ in the
old monastery chapel.

How the centuries sha 'ke hands in this ancient hall!1 'for,
between Walter von der Vogelwied singing bis quaint, sweet
songs to the sunny silence of the woods, and the grave, solemun
grandeur of the chorals and symphonies of SebAstian Bach,
rising amid the arches and pillars of great cathedrals, what
miracles of art lad been accomplished! The space is not greater
between thc saints and Madonnas of Giotto in the wayside chapels
of Italy, and the sybils of Michael Angelo on the walls of the
Vatican.

lu the pietorial. decoration of the eastle the charmn of historie
association unites the early song tournament with the life of
Eliiabeth of Hlungary. On a corridor that leads to the chapel
Moritz von Schwind kIas painted a series of medallions to com.-
memorate some of the most touching incidents in Elizabeth's lis-
tory, from lier arrivai in the castie to lier death in the couvent of
Marburg. The artist has thrown around his heroine the tender,
ideal tone that hovers about ail genuine mediSval forms, but
which in him neyer deteriorates into the merejy sentimental
characfer of many ascetic and monastie painters. Nothing can
be lovelier in feeling than the beautiful child standing in lher
silver eradie, lier deieate face shaded by the soft fur hood, and
lier slight form. bent forward, toward the outstretched arms of
old Landgrave. Not less full of touching tenderness is the part-
ing of Elizabeth and hier husband, on bis departure for the EIoly
Iland, or the old story of the bread and roses so carefully pre-
ýserved and still haîf believed by the Thuringian peasants.

Leaving this interesting corridor, we wandered on to the
banqueting-room. and armoury, the latter a miniature tower hung
with mail and weapons that had shatterèd the brains 0f many a
turbaned Turk, and been worn by men whose existence seems, in
these days, as mythie as the heroes of the Heldenbudli and Nie-
belungen Lied. Judging from. the size of the armour, there n-iust
'have been giants in Thuringia scarcely less mighty than those
.of Eastern fable, and having seen the dimensions of the mail, we
no longer wonder that Friederick of the Bitten Cheek was held
in. wholesome a-we by ail the neighbouring Saxons.

Ùp meandering stairs and along intricate passages to the very
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top of the castie, we corne to the banqueting hall, 'where, ini old
convivial dfays, the owners of the ancient mail, after skirrnishes
with their Saxon neighbours, dined on boar's head and home-
brewed aie. It is a inagnificent room and has no0 equal anywhere
in Germany 1 The polished floor refleets a roof of marvellous
.brillancy, while ranged around the walls are riehiy earved Gothie

~;
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THE FIRST COURT, WARTBURG.

stails, surrnounted by shields of strange device, -which give to
the apartrnent the character of an eastern, hall, -where Teutonie
knights inight practise mystie rites, or bishops of the axicient
church hold their sacred conclaves. Feasting and revelry seem
vcry little in1 character with these ecclesiastical decoratioxis, and
yet here the ancient Landgraves held the remarkable banquets
that-elcomed warriors froni. Palestine, when kijngs damiced. -%vithi
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stately, higli-browed Landgravines, and minstrels sane7, and -lords
and ladies feasted and made love, in days when chivalry was in
full bloom. Could the old walls speak, they miglit divulge xnany
a state secret as well, for these banquets played their parts in- the
affairs of State. Often important alliances and friendships were
formed, kings' crowns disposed of, and a love for startling ad-
venture and chivairous deeds encouraged by songs of minstrels
and tales of warriorý. Songs from, the Niebelungen Licd are stili
sung in the castie with many a nute, no0 doubt, that lias rever-
berated from. the far-off olden times, and links forever the beauti-
fui home-life of the present Duke of Saxe-Weimar with the oid
romnantie days of Hermann of Thuringia.

Going out of the castie and crossing the court by way of a
lovely, výine-covered arbour, wliere in true German fashion the
ducal family. sometimes take their coffee, we enter, througli a
rude doorway, an ancient knight's house, iu which, dùiring the
stormy days of the Reformnation, Martin Luther was held iu
"friendly bondage " by the brave-hearted. Elector of Saxony.

More than three hundred years have passed since Luther went,
up and down the rickçty stairs, but the smali square room is just
the samie, save, perliaps, more timie-worn and nearer decay. A deep
recessed window looks out upon the Thuringian forest, where we
eau imagine lie often sat ga.zing out over the barriers that
separated him. fromn lis friends at Wittcnburg, until, impatient
with his bondage, lie broke forth to Melanethon in those turbulent
letters.that contain ail tlie fire and restlessness of lis rebeillious-
spirit. On the floor is the large vertebra of a whale which Luther
used as a. footstool.

On the wall is the ink-spot that Coleridge says -,every traveller,
uniess lieis incnrious or supercilious, inforins himseif by means
of his penknife wliether or not it is proof against destruction."
We, liowever, made no sudh searching investigation, quite satisfied
that tlie solitary student suffering from. an overwrouglit brain
miglit, eitlier in his waking or sleeping hours, have imiagined
liimself in deadiy confict witl Satan, and, tired of lis companion-
slip, liurled at him his only weapon of defence--being the leaden
inkstand that lie lad used in ilbicai translation.

Coleridge is, perhiaps, the oniy pilgrim. to the Wartburg who,
lias gone into a philosophie expianation of what at best seems
mythic; but being himself a seer of visions, anything that
toudhed upon the supernaturai. lad for iim thc fascination of a
drea.m.

Tlte room, we are glad to say, is flot cifilied up," and contains
only a few quailt pieces of furniture, witli portraits of Hans and
Gretha Luther done with Oranach's masterly power. The miner s
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lamp bangs on the wall, and near it a' corundum box carried by
the littie charity boy wheu ie, sang for pennies; in the streets of
Diisenach. Near the wiudow is the chair on which lie sat aûcl the
table where hie wrote the extraordinary ccExpositions"1 and stili
more extraordinary translation of the Seriptures. In1 no other

*place are we brought so visibly face to face -%ithLuther. iHere,
single-handed and alone, without the aid of grammnars pr coin-
mentaries, lie accomplished the greatest work of the sixteenth
century.

One cannot witness the scene of his work without the deepest
emotion. The solitary figure rises almost startlingly before us,. as
if it were but yesterday that lie sat there and wrote, and, going
à-way, left after him an indescribable, sense, of bis ghostIý preseuce.
Certain it is that when lie closed the door upon bis solitude, bce

* àut 'within so mucli of bhis immortal part as three hundred years
hiave flot been abile to expel.

This ancient knight's house, with its memodries of Luther, coin-
*Pletes the stranger's tour of the Wartburg. It is a place in which

îsee visions andi dream dreains, and whkh no àmoiïnt of famili-
arity will ever unidealize, for the secret of its power ais flot in

*itts gold or its stories, but in the deep sense of voiefÉulness and
xîiysterious sympathy, as of walls that bad long been wasbed by
ihe passing waves of humanity."

WINTER IN CANADA.

* BY REV. JMES MOORE SEYMOUR.

Tun raging storin blows o'er the plain,
Sharp winter visits us again;
The snow sounds crisp beneath the feet,
We shrink to meet the driving sleet.

The sleigh-bells ring their merry sound,
The panting horses onward bound;
With wraps and furs around us tiglit,
We joy whien horne's at last in sight.

Canadian skies 1 we love them wel.l,
E'en winter's c Sold, with mystie speil,
Replete with pleasure 's briglit and-frée,
Endears our land of liberty.

Blesb land 1 thy sons and-daughters fait
A grand and hardy climate, share;
Maythey, aUl good, forever lcnow,
Be- pure and free,. as winter's snow.
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THE LAST VOYAGE.*

BY LADY DRASSEY.

j

y EVENINO PRAYER.

INTRODUCTORY.

WHEN the arrangements for a contemplated cruise to the East
were being considered, toward the end of 1886, it was thouglit
best for Lady Brassey and ber daughters to make the voyage to.
Bombas in a Peninsular and Oriental steamer. The Suizbeam
herseif was to sail from Portsmouth by the middle of November.
Lord Brassey, in the first paragrapli of his IlSunbectn Papers,"
thus acknowledges the help he derived at starting, in what maay
be, called the domestie department of the yacht, from Lady
Brassey's presence on board for even a few hours.

* Throughi the great kindness of Lord ]3rassey we are permitted to re-
print the substance of Lady Brassey's " Last Voyage," one of the most fas-
cinating and sumptuous books ever published. It possesses also, the pathetic
interest of being the record of the last months of lier life; indeed, her

4W
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ciWe emibarked at Portsmouth on Monday, November 16th.
The Swibeamn wfl in hopeless confusion,.- and it required no0
ordinary effort of determination and, organization to clear dut of
harbour on the following day. A few hours at Southampton did
wonders in evolving order out of chaos. On the afternoon of
November 18th, niy wife and eldest daughter, who had corne
down to help in preparing for sea, returned to the shore, and the
Sunibeamý proceeded immediately down channel."

mRI

ar~

OUR HOME ON WHEELS.

At Plymouth Lord Brassey was joined by the late Lord Dal-
housie and by Mr. Arnold Morley, M.P. The former landed at
Gibraltar, and the latter at Algiers. Through the long voyage to
Bombay the gallant littie yacht held stoutly on her course, meeting
first a mistral in the Mediterranean, then strong head-'winds, in
the Red Sea, and having the N.E. monsoon in her teeth after
leaving Aden.

busy pen, wliich has been the source of so mucli pleasure and profit to,
multitudes of readers, feil from her hands during 1iee transcription of theàe
pages. Lord Brassey also generously places at the service of thisMA4ZN
one hundred and sixteen of the fine cuts.of this remarkable volume. There
are a large number of exquisite'coloured lithograplhs in the volume which
could not «be transferred to these pages. The original volume, a large 8vo,
of 490 pages, published by Longmans, Green & Co., London, may be
ordered through the Methodist Publishing House, Toronto. Price 87.35.
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In the ineantime Lady Brassey, her three da,,ugliters, and some
friends left England a few days after the yacht had salled,

travelling
slowly, .with

xnany interest-
ing stopping-

places, and flot
.. finally reaching Brindisi until

Deenber Llth. 'Theuce to
* Egypt was but a brief voyage,Nand

the one day s rest (.1) at Alexandria
wvas devoted,' as usual, by Lady
Brassey to visits-so minute -in their

* careful examination into existing
conditions as to be more an inspec-
tion than the cursory cail of a pass-
ing traveller-to the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Institute, and. also to the
Military Hospital at Ramleh. Ar-
rangements had next to be made for
the disposai of stores sent dut by the
Princess of Wales' brandi of the
National Aid Society; and ail this

SHIKARPUIt BAZAAR. constituted what may fairly be con-
1 sidered a hard day's work. Then

camne a well-occupied week in Cairo, where mucli hospital-visitinig
Was again got through, and many interviews respecting the site
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for the new hospital at Port Said were held with the Egyptiaui
authorities. This pleasant but by no meaus idle daiwdling
brouglit the party to Suez on December 23rd, where theý' em-
barked at once on board the P. & O. steamer Thaenes, Captain
Seaton, and started atm~idnight for Bombay.

Oarefully and.well had the p lans for both voyages been laid,
and successfully-by grace of wind and weather-had they been
ecarriedt out. On Jan.uary 3rd, 1887, Lord Brassêy in the Sunbearn
andl Ladly Brassey in the Thaines exchanged cordial signais of
greetilg off' the harbour of iBombay. The incident must be
briefiy described' from the earlier "iSun)beamý Papers." "c As *we.

f'I

* --'~'~'TEMPLE 0F TEE SUN, 3TOOLTÂN.

wvere becalmed off Bombay, the Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany's steamship Thamnes, with ray 'wife and chiidren-oiibôard;,
passed ahead of us into the harbour. We had a d*éligli.tful iùêet-
ing in the aftern,-on at Government BHouse, Malabar Point, wbere
we wvere greeted with a most cordial welcomie from our dear
friends Lord and Lady Reay.'

We are so accustomed nowadays to the punctual keeping' of
appointments made- nionths before, with haif tlie w %.idth. of the
-%orld between the meeting-places, that this happyý aüd fôiÉtÏzùte
,coincidence will scarcely excite remark, even when the - home
journal dwells on the added joy of the arrival, that very saine
e-vening, as planned beforehandi of Lord Brassey's son, wbo -hâd
started earliest, and had been spending some weeks of travel
sight-seeing and sport, pleasantly combined, in Ceylon and
Southern lIndia.
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The staý in Bombay 'v\as eut short by the desire of the travel-
lers, to jGifl Lord and Lady Ileay, and journey with them for the
first few days of an officiai tour in Sindh, on which the Governor
of Bombay -%as about to stark., There are exceptional oppor-
tunities in sucli an excursion for seeing great concourses of
natives, and gaining, knowledge of the condition of the country
froin the officiais engaged in its administrati on.

From the brief notes of tbiý',earlier part of tuie joun which
follow, it is evident that the travellers had erni-official- receptions,
of their own at nearly evel*y large station. Addresses of cordial
welcome were presented; repiies had to bel made; and it is

RUNJEET SINGH'S TOMB, LAHORE.

perhýaps from these causes of added fatigue and excitement; that;
Lady Brassey was unable to do more than jot down the events
of each day.

Lord and Lady Brassey and their family travelled together
through Sindh, along the north-west frontier of India to Lahore
and the Ehyber Pass; and Lord Brassey gratefully notes in the
first -number of ciSunbearn Papers " that his wife's health in
Northern India was better than it had been for years.

A fresh start on the return journey to, Bombay was made £rom
Lahore on January 2lst, via Patiala, whose Maharajah, young as
lie is, cairies on the practice of sumptuous welcome and enter-
tainment of English travellers which forms paýrt of the historie
traditions of the loyal rulers of the State. Agra was reached on
January 3Otb, 'and at this point, after a brief delay, the party
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s eparated, Lord Brassey, retracing his
steps to, Kurrachee to.take the yacht
back to Bombay. The .restv came
round by Cawnpore and Lucknow,.
Benares, and so on to, Hlyderabad,
their farthest inland point, where
Lady Brassey's more elaborate diary
commences.

The whole of this long j ourney of
4,500 miles was made in thirty-six
days, and 'with the exception of the
two nights at tlb.- Maharajah's palace at Patiala, the railway tramn
was the only sleeping-place of the travellers, who were eleven in
number. Railts and stoppages.were made lu the daytime, to admiit
of local- sight-seeing and excursions. Lady Brasey, in a private
letter, declared this plan of travel to be delightful and thoroughly
comfortable; and it will be seen that Hyderabad *was reached nlot
only #!th comnfort but with renovated health,. and with the full
enthusiasm of travel and ardour of enjoyment strong in the breast
of the wcll-known. diarist, whose last journais, faithfully kept
when once commenced, are now before us.
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JOURNAL.

Tkursday, Januoery, 6th, 1887.-Left Bombay harbour at 2 amr.,
and proceededto sea under steam. Ratherr oliy. Very busy ail
day unpaeking ai"d arranging things. As neariy everybody was
more or less o'vereome, I feit that I must make au effort. Small
party at meais. State of things improved toward evening.

Friday, January 7tlt.-On deek at 5 a.In. Shifty breeze.
Taeking ail day. ]3usy unpacking and repacking, and trying to,
get things straight. Toward evening the invaiids began to pick
up a littie and to appear on deck.

Satuerday, January 8th,.
On deck at 5 a.m. Pkeasant

bezbut not favourable.
* Several dhows in sight.near

the land.» At. elght o'clock
-~ ~ 't ~ a dead calm. and very hot.

iAt noon a sea-breeze, fair;
at five o'ciock, a land breeze,

- *~i foui. Steani up At 1il p.
,,**... * ~Sunda,, January'9tk.-

- A fiat ealm at-4.30 a.n. The
cSouthern Cross" and "lGreat

Bear " briglit in1 the heavens.
The moon set w'ith curions
"horse-tal"' effeets.

Moî&da y, January lOt -.--qU Made Kurrachee Light soon
after midnight. Entered
the harbour at daybreak.
Very cold on deek. Soon
after we had anchored, Mfr.

LAHORE.Dashtar, one of the Parsee
cricketers,* came 'on1 board

w!tL, bouquets of fiowers for ail of us. After mucli settling, and
packing, and engaging new servants, we breakfasted; and theni,
havipg ianded, proceeded to, see something of Kurrachee City, the
alligator-tank, and the cantoûment. Engaged additionai horses
fora longer expédition, in the course of which our carrnage stuék
in the sand as ive tried to cross one of the many shallow mouths
,of t>hé Indus. Muriel and 'I refnsed to quit the carniage, and
managed. to get over. The rest of tha party wçaded- across. In
*bc eveniing, started on our long inland- journey in the spécial
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train whîeh had been provided for us. Excellent dinner in train.
.Comfortable pight;

Tuesday, Jàl'ttairy llth.-Blue glas§ -in carrnage wind 'ows m4ade
the landscape- look as if covered with snow. Stopped for batbs
,and refreshments'at one ofý the stations en route. Passed through
,adreary country, a saltpetre desert;ý relieved by ocçapi9nal scrubby
trees. Interestinig people at wayrside, sta.tions.-Sindhis, Belooibhees,
Afghans,-Persians, and others. Rearched Shikarpur at two o'clock.
Colonel Mayhew took us to the fair, then to, the bazaars. WOU.-
derful concours? of people; l3ought -carpets and silks. Enter-
,tained dear friends at tea "ion board "train.

Thursday, Januiary .l3t.-Amir sent seven, camels, beautifully
iaparisoned, tô take, us to bis camp. Prove througli ba-zaars.
Most graciously received at camp, but lucklyecedefs-
ment. Pnoceeded in steamer up the Indus past Rohri. .Town

gaily decorated. Saw canal and irrigkation. works. Sýtrolled
through town of Sukhmr Picturesque -illuminations. in the. en -
ing. IReturned to our yacht on wheels ât:- ten- olok.thOrougà4ly
tired.

Friday, JAnuary 14th.-2Very eold. We proeededy'ae
to Rohri. Train crosses the river ini boats-; -picturesque scenes-
camels, boats, train, volunteers, and natives. Mucli plagued by
fies. Very eoldnight indeed. Could not sleep, after -two, 7e'cl.
Water fnize in bottiès.

Saturclay, .Tnuary 15t7&.--Cross'.>d EmîI:ess Bridge'over Suiti.
:Reached Moo'ltan ati6a.m. Mohamed Ryat Kh-an, district judge,
very kindly offered: us bis services as -guide. "OHebhad been mueli
with Lord Làawrnncê, carinied Nicholson fnom'tbe field of battie
when the latter #as wounded, and iffilled the mÉn who Èslew Ilim.
Called on Colonel Bannes. Old fort, dark bine anÙd ligeht green:
tUles.

Sunday;, Janùar'y !6tk.ý-ShorflY' béfore. éight 'clÔck we-paàsed
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a* large- eantonment, and soon afterwrards caught sight of the
tombs and temples of Lahore. Train shunted into siding. Went
to Mr. K.'s church, and afterwards in camel-carriage to Sultan
Serai.

Monda g, Januiar-y l7th.-Ca.lled early. Breakfast at eight. In
gharries and camel-carriage to Government flouse. Thence 4to
the jail, where we saw the process of carpet-making; and after-
wards to the. Sehool of Art. In the afternoon wve rode on ele-
phants, guided by mahouts
in -red and yellow uniforms,
and attended by servants in
liveries of the samne colour, to,
the bazaars. Contents Most
interesting, especially the
carved woodwork, copper-
work, and Fersian armour.
We then went to the
Golden Mosque and
Fort, the palace, ele-
phant-pool, and Runjeet
Singh's tomb.

AMITSAR.

Tuesday, January l8th. The views of the Indus are fine in-
places, but the railway on the whole passes through a barren
desolate country until Peshawur is approacbed, when the soil be-
cornes more cultivated. Fine view 0f the Ebyber Pass and the
Huxualayas from. top of police office. Prove to, the King's Garden,
whieh is 'well laid out and contains many fine trees. The Chris-
tian churcli at Peshawur contains niany memorial tablets to,
missionaries.

Wedniesday, January l9th.-Proceeded ini gharries and char-à-
banc to the Jamrud Fort and entrance to Khyber Pass. Saw lst



IBengal Cavalry and Skinner's Horse exercising under Colonel
GChapnaan.

Thursday, January 2tli-Woke very early and wrote letters.
Drove out to the parade..ground. Passed troops on way to be
revieived. Thukkar quoit-throwing extraordinary, the quoits
looking like flying-fish darting hither and thither. Also tent-peg-
ging, with and without saddles--shaking rupee off without toueh-
ing peg, digging peg out of the ground, ehanging horses at, full
gallop, and hanging on in every concei-vable attitude. Lunched
at the residence of the General. Inspeeted native and British
hospitais, huts, tents, and recreation-rooms. Then baek to station,
where we entertaincd friends to tea. Restimed journey at 8.20
p.m. Ail very. tired.

Fridayi' Januairy 2lst.-Saw minarets of the Shah Dura. Droive
to Shah Dura ini camel-carriage, over iRavee River by bridge of
boats. Stream- ncarly dry. Inlaid marble tomb very beautiful,
but surroundings disappointing and mueb. daxnaged. Saw the
elephants being washed ini the river. It was most amusing to
see how wonderfully they were managed by quite tiny boys.

Saturday, Januar-y 22nd.-Left Lahore at 5 a.m., and reached
Amritsar at seven. Noticed encarnpment and caravan of camels
just -before arriving. Drove, with Mr. Mitchell througli the pie-
turesque city to the Golden Temple, with its gilded domes,
minarets, and lamps, its marbie terraces, and its fine garden. This
temple is the lieadquarýters of the Sikh religion. Beautiful views
of the Himalayas froin roof.

RONDEAU

BY TEE RtEV. M. 1.KNIQHIT.

.*New Year brings what men most need,
A $Pace unstained by evil deed,.

A chance te leave the blotted past,
Before which Conscience shrinks aghast;

New vows to vow, neiw prayers to plead,
New faith te, nerve us, hopes te lead,
New interests for hearts that bleed,

New peace that shames the soul's forecast,
The New Year brings.

New light that shows a better creed,-
Succesa that came from failure's seed,

A haven for the broken mast,
For all the blessing soughit at last

Anaijoys that all our hopes excçed,

BENTON, N.B The New Year brings.

Rondeau.
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A TRIJE CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY.*

THOMAS BRASSE Y.

1BY PROFESSOR GOLDWVIN SMITHT, M.A.

THE vast works of the, railway and steamboat age called into,
existence, -besides the race of great engineers, a race of great'
organîzers and directors of industry, who may be generally
termed contractors. Axnong these no figure was more conspicuous
than that of Mr. Brassey, a lufe of whom, has been -published: by
Messrs. Bell & Daidy. Its author is Mr. (since Sir Arthur) Hlelps,
whose name is a guarantee for the worthy execution 0f the work.
The materials were collected in an unusual way-by examining
-the persons who had acted under Mr. Brassey, or knew. him well,
and taking down their evidence in shorthand. The examination
was conducted by Mr. Brassey, jun. (now Lord Brassey), whio
prudently declined to write the biography himself, feeling that a
son could not, speak impartially of his father. The resuit is that
we bave materials for a portrait, whicli not only is very interestiiig
in itself, but, by presenting the image of beneficence in an. em-
ployer, may help to mediate between capital and labour ini a
time of industrial war.

Mr. Helps had been acquainted with Mr. Brassey, and had once'
received a visit from huxn on officiai business of difficulty -and
importance. 'Hie expected, lie says, to bee a liard, stern, soldierly
sort of person, accustomed to sway armies of working-men in an
imperions fashion. Instead of this lie saw an elderly gentleman
of very dignified appearance and singularly graceful manners-
"a gentleman of the olâ school'" ,He stated h4case, no, 1 ex-

press myseif wrongly; lie did not state bis case; lie understated
it; and there are few things more attractive in a .man than that
hie sliould be inclined to understate rather than overstate bis owvn
Case.:

Mr. HEips commences his work with a general portrait. Ac-
cording to this portrait, the most. striking feature in Mr. Brassey's
character was trustfulness, which lie carried to what miglit appear
an extreme. Hie chose lis agents witli care, but, liaving dliosen,
tliem, placed implicit confidence in tliem, trusting them for al
details, and judging by resuits. He -was very liberal in the con-

*Abridged by kind permission of the Author fromna volume of Essays,
printed for private circulation.
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duet of business. Ris temperament was singularly calm andi
equable, not to be discomposed by success or failure, easily throwv-
ing off the burden of care, and, when ail had been doue that
could be doue, aivaiting the resuit with perfect equanimity. , Ie
wvas very delicate in blaming, his cenisure being always of the
gentlest kind., evidently reluctant, and on that account going
more to the heart. Ris generosity made him exceedingly popular
with his subordinates, and workmen, who looked forward to bis
coming amng them as a festive event; and, when any di4aster
occurred in the works, the usual parts of employer and employed
w'vere, reversed-the employer it wvas who framed the excuses and
comforted the employed. Re was singularly courteous, 'and
Iisteued to ev'erybody with respect; so that it was a marked
thing when lie went se far as to say of a voluble and empty
chatterer, that ,the*peas were overgrowing the stick." ie lad a.
perfect hatred of contention, and would not only refuse to, take.
any questionable advantage, but 'would rather even submit to be..
taken advautage of-a generosity which tnrned- to bis account.-
In the execution of any uudertaking, lis anxiety was that theý
wvork slouldble doue quickly and doue well. Miner questions un-.
provided for by specific contract, he left te, be settled afterwardý-;.
Iu bis life he had ouly one regular law-suit. IL was in Spa!ný.
about the Mataro Hune, and iute this lie was drawn by bis partuer
against bis will. Hie declared that he would neyer have another,
"for in nineteen cases out of tweuty you either gain nothing' at.
al, or wlat you do gain does not coinpeusate you for the worry
and tiuxiety the lawsuit occasioned you."

lu erder te- find the key to Mr. Brassey's claracter, bi blo-

gahrtook care to ascertain what wvas his icruliug passion."' fIe
had noue of the ordiuary ambitions for rank, titie, or soeiaLposi-
tien.

11Ris great Ai~bition-his ruling passion- -was to win a high reputation
for skill, integrfity, and success in the difficult vocation of a contractor for
public works; to give large ernployment to his fellow-country-Men; by
iiieans of British labour and Britishi skill to knit together foreign countries;
and to promote civilization, according to his view of it, throughout the
world."

In the military age le, nuigîrt have been a great soldier, a
Turenne or a Marlborough, if le could have broken tîrongli the
aristocratie barrier which confined higli conmmand te flic priviieged
few; in the industrial age le found a more beneficent road to.
distinction, and one -not limited to, the members of a caste.

Mr. Brassey's family is stated by lis biographer te have core

over with the Couqueror. If Mr. Brassey aftached any importance
3
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to his pedigree (of which there is no0 ippearance), iV is to be hcped
that hie -%as able to make it out more clelarly tlian Most of those
whoclaim descent frbra companions of the Con queror. Long after
the Conquest--:so long, indced, as England and Normandy re-
mained united under oneC crown-there wa a constant flowV of
Norinan immigration into England, and England swarims with
people Learing Norman or Frenchi names, whose ancestors were
perfcctly guiltles,3.of the bloodslhed of Hastings, and mnade their
entrance into the country as peacteful traders, and, perhaps, in
even humibler capacfies. YV'hat is certain is that the great con-
tra,,ctor sprang from a line of those small landed proprietors, once
the pîllar of Eugland's strength, virtue and frccdom, wvho, in the
Old Country, have been cimproved off the face of the carth " by
the great landowvners, w'vhile they live again on the happier side
of the Atlantic. A sound morality, freedom from luxury, a.nd a.
modcrate degree, of culture, are the heritage of the selon of such a
,stock.

Mr. Brassey wvas brouglit up at home Vill lie was twelve years
old, wvhen he -%as sent to school at Chester. At sixteen he was
articled Vo a suveyor, and as an initiation into great works, he
lielped, as a pupil, Vo make the surveys for the then fainous
flyhead road. lus master, Mr. Law'ton, saw bis worth, and
ultima.tely took him into partnibrship. The firmn set up at Birken-
head. lucre he did well, of course; and, after a time, he wvas
brouglht into contact witli George Stephenson, and by him at
once :appr'echated and induced Vo engage in railways. Eailway-
ma.king was at that time a new business, and a contractor wvas
requincd Vo meet great demands upon his organizing power; the
system of sub-con tracts, which so much facilitates the w-ork,
being then only in its infancy. From George Stephenson Mr.
Brassey passeci to Mr. Locke, whose great coadjutor lie specdily
becaune. And now Vue question arose whether he-shoulci -venture
to deave Ihis moorings at Birkenhead and launch upon the wide
Sa of raiIroad enterprise. luis ivife is said, by a happy inspira-
tion, Vo have decided hlm. in favour of the more ixrportan *t and
ambitious sphere. She did so at -the sacrifice of her domestie,
comfort; £or in the prosecution of her husband's multifarlous
enterprises they changed their residence eleven times in the
next thirteen years, several times Vo places abroad; and littie
during those ycars did his wife and family sec 0f 31r. Brassey.

A high place in his calling had 110W been won, and it had
ocen won noV by going into rings or makîng corners, but by
treading steadily the steep path of honour. It was found that
when Mr. Brassey hiad undertaken a contract, the engineer-in-
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chief had littie to do in the wfty of supervision. After the fali of
a great viaduct it %vas suggested. to hlm that, by representing bis
case, hie might obtain'a reduetion.of his loss. "&No," was bis reply,
"cI bave contracted to make and miiint«iln the road, and nothinýg
shall provent Thioma,,s Brassey from. beinà 4s good as his word."

As a contractor on a large scalo, and espeecýally as a contractor
for foreign railroads, Mr. Brassey -%as led rap1ddy to develop tie
system of sub-contracting. Ris mode of dealing w'ith his sub-
contraictors, howevor, wvas peculiar. They did not. regyularly
contriict with him, but hie appointed them their work, telling
them w'hat price hie should give for Rt. Thiey were ready to take
lis word, knowing that they would not suffer by so, doing.

iMr. l3rassey, like ail mon -who have donc great things in the
priactical world, knew his way to men's hearts. In his tours
along die lhue he romembercd even the navvies, and saluted themn
by tlieîr iamcs..

Ho understood the value of the co-operative principle as a
guarantee f or hearty work. Ris agents were -rnade-partakei's in
bis success, and lie favourod the butty-gaiig system-that of
Ietting work to a gang of a dozen mon, who divide the pay,
allowing'something extra to the hcad of the gang.

Throughout lis lifo it was a prime objeet «with him to colleet
around hiim a good staff of well-tried and capable men. -He chose
well, and adhored to bis choice. If a man failed in one lino, he
did flot cast him off, but tried him in anothier. Itiwasiwellknown
iu the labour niarket that hoe iould nover give a man up if hoe
could help it.

Those social philosophers who deliglit in imagining thýat there
is no engineering skill, or skill of any kind, in England, have to
account for the fact that a large proportion of the foreign rail-
ways are of British construction. The lines built by Mr. Brassey
formn an imposing figure not only on the map of England, but on
those of Europe, North and South America and Australia. The
Paris and Roi-,en l1ailwayi was the first of the series. In. passing to
the foreign scene of action new difficulties lad to ho encountered,
including that of carrying over, nianaging and housing largo
bodies of British navvies; and Mr. Brassey's administrative
power-s were further tried and more conspicuously developod..
The railway army, under its eounmander-in-ohief, ivas now fully.
organized. 

àThero, is a striking passage, in ore of the Er cniann-Chatria.n
novels, depicting the French army going into action, with its vast:
bodies of troops of ail arms moving over the whole field, mar-
shahled by perfect discipline, and wielded by the single wil of*
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Napoleon. The army of industr-y when in action also presented
a sti'iking appearance in its way. Lt wvas eomposed of elemeuts
as motley as ever met under any commander. On the Paris and
Rlouen Railway eleven languages were spoken-English, Erse' ,
Gaelic, Welsh, Frenchi, German, Belgian. (Flemish), Dutch, Pied-
miontese, Spanish, and Polisil. A common lingo naturally sprang
up, like the Pigeon English of China. But in the end it seems
many of the navvies learnt to speak Frencli pretty well.

The English navvy wap found, to be the first workman In the
wvorld. Some navviés utterly distanced in iworlçing power the
labourers of ail other countries. The Frenchi at first earned only
two francs a day to the Englishman's four and a-half; but witli
better living, more instruction, and improved tools (for the
Frenchi tools were vcry poor at first), the Frenchman came to
earn four francs. In the severe and dangerous work of mining,
however, the Englisliman maintained his superiority in nerve
and steadiness.

The multiplicity of schemes now submitted te Mfr. Brassey
brouglit out lis powers of calculation and mental arithmetie,
which appear to have been very great. After listening to a
multitude of complicated details, he would arrive mentally in a
few seconds at the approxqimate cost of a lune. Hie made littie
use of notes, trusting to his memery, which, naturally strong, was
strengthened by habit. iDealing iwith hundreds of people, lie
kept their affairs in his head, and at every hait in. his jour-
neys, even for a quarter of an hour at a railway station, lie
would sit down and write letters of the clearest kind. Ris
biographer says that lie was one of the greatest letter-writers ever
kno0wn.

Lt was only in Spain, Ilthe l'and where two and two make five,"
that Mr. Brassey's power of calculation failed hlm. le and lis
partners loat largely upen the Bilbao railway. It seems that
there was a mistake as te the nature of the soil, and that the
climate proved wetter than was expected. But the firm also
forgot to allow for the ecclesiastical calendar, and the stoppage of
work on the numberless fête days. There, were, however, other
dîfficulties peculiarly Spanish-antediluvian finance, antediluvian
currency, the necessity of sending pay under a guard'of clerks
armed with revolvers, and the strange, nature of the people whom
it was.requisite te employ-one of them, a Carlist chief, living in
defiance of the Governmcnt with a tail of ruffian.s like himsclf,
-%ho, w,ý,hen you would fot transaet business as lie wished, Ilbiv-
ouacked " with lis tail round your offi1!e and threatened te c' kill
you as he would a fiy." Mr. Biassey managed notwithstanding



to illustrate the civilizing power of railva.ys by teaching the
Basques the use of paper money.

Mr. Brassey's business rapidly developed to an immense extent,
and, instead of beîng contractor for one or two lUnes, hie became a
sort of con tractor-in-chief, and a man to be consulted by ail rail-
way propri43tors. In thirty-six years he executed no0 less than one
hundred, and sevcnty railway and other contracts. In his resi-
dence, as in bis enterprises, hie now became cosmopolitan, and
lived a good deal on the rail. fIe had the physical power to bear
this life. Hie would frequently walk from Rugby to, Nuneaton, a
distance of sixteen miles.

The Italian Rtailway enterprises of Mr. Brassey owed their
origin to the economical genius of Count Cavour, and their
execution drew from the Count the declaration that Mr. Brassey
was -cone of the most remarkable men hie knew; clear-headed,
cautious, yet very enterprising, andi fulfilling bis engagements
fa.ithfully."l 1,We neyer," said the Count, ilhýad a diffieulty 'with
him."l And hie added that "Mr. Brassey would make a splendid
minister of publie works." Mr. Brassey took shares gallantly, and,
when their value had risen, most generously rcsigned them, with
a view to enabling the Government to interest Fiedmontese inves-
tors in the undertaking-so far was he, from being a maker of

co rners."y It is justly remarked that these IPiedmontese rail-
roads, constructed by English enterprise, were a most important
link in the chain of events whîch brought about the emancipa-
tion and unification of Italy.

Mr. Brassey has left on record the notable remark that the
railway from, Turin to Novara ivas completed for about the same
money as wvas spent in obtaining the Bill for the railway fromn
London to York.

0f ail Mr. Brassey's undertakings not one was superior in im-
portance to that with which Canadians are best acquainted-the,
Grand Trank Railway, with the Victoria Bridge.. It is needless
here to diescribe this enterprise, or to recount the tragie annals of
the loss brought on thousands of shareholders, which, financially
speaking, was its calamitous sequel. The severest part of the
undertaking was the Victoria Bridge, iiThe first working sea-
son there,"l says one of the chief agents, "l was a period of diffi-
culty, trouble, and disaster." The agents of the contractors had
no experience of the cliniate. There wcre numerous strikes
among the workmen. The choiera committed dreadful ravages
in the neighbourhood. ln one case, out of a gang of two hun-
dred men, sixty were sîck at one time, many of whom, ultimately
died. The shortness of the working season in this country

A Trim Ca)3tain of indu8trll.
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involved muchl loss of time. It was seldom that thc setting of'
flic masonry was fairi y commcnced before the middle of August,
and it w'as certain that ail work must cease at the end of No-
vember. Then there wcvre the shovingr of the ice at the begî-n-
ning and breaking Up of- the frosts, and the collisions between
floating rafts 250 feet long and the staging erccted for putting
togrether the tubes. Great financial difliculties were experienced
in consequence of the .Crimean war. The mechianical difficul-
ties were also imumense, and callcd for extraordinary efforts both
of cnergy and invention. The bridge, how'ever, wvas completed,
as had been intended, in December, 1859, and formally opened by
the Prince of Wales in the following year. dTi~e devotion .-,,-d
energy of the large number of workmen employed," say-s Mr.
Jlges, cccan hardty be praised too highly. Once broughit into
proper discipline, they worked as -%e alone can ivork against
difficulties. They have left behind theni in Canada an imperish-
able monument of British skill, pluck, science, and perseverance
in this bridge, xvhich they not only designed but constructed."

The whole of the iron for the tubes was prepared at Birkenhead,
but so w'ell prepared that, in the centre tube, consisting of no lcss
than 10,309 pieces, in w'liih nearly haif a million of holes wýere
punched, not one plate required alteration, neither -%as there a
plate punched wrong.

Labour being scarce, a number of Freneli-Canadians w'vere, at
Mr. Brassey's suggestion, brought up in organized gangs. each
having an Englishman or an American as their lecider. We are
told, however, that they proved useless except for very light
work. ,"They could ballast, but they could not excavate. They
could flot even ballast as the English navvy does, eontinuously
working'o at fil ling for the whole day. They would work fast for
ten minutes and then they were 'donc.' This wvas not through idle-
ness, but physical weakncss. They are smali men, and they are
a class w'ho arc not wvcll fed. They live entirely on vegetable
food, and they scarcely ever taste meat.' ht is natural to suppose
that the want of meat is flhc cause of their inefficiency. Yet the
common farm labourer in England, who does a very hard and
long day's work, hardly tastes m.eat in many counties the year
round.

In the case of the Crimean railway, private enterprise came, in
a memorable manner, to the assistance of a government over-
wihelrned by administrative difficulties. A Iorty years' peace had
rusted the machinery of the war department, wvhile flic machinerv
of railway construction wvas in tbe highcst wrorking order. S
John Burgoyne, the chief of the engineering staff, testified that it
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was impossible to overrate the services rendered by the railway,
or its effeets in shortening the time of the siege, and alkiviating
tie fatigrues and sufferings; of the troops.

The Australian railways brought out two facts, one gratifyiig,
the other tic reverse. The gratifying, faet wvas, tliat the un-
linîited confidence whichi Mr. Brassey reposed in hib agLents '%vas
repaid by the zeal and fidelity in his service. The, fact wvhize
was the reverse of gratifying was, tliat the great advantagre
which the Englishi labourer gains in Austradia, from tie biglier
w'ages and comparative cheappe.ss of living, is counteracted by
lus love of drink.

The Argentine Railwa,.y had special importance and interest, in
opening up a vast and inost fruitful and salubrious region to,
Enuropean emigration. Those, territories off'er roonu and food for
mnyriads.

Tie Indian Railwvays are also, likely to bc a landmark in the
* listory of civilization. They unite that vast country and its

people, both materially and mnora-.lly, break down caste, bring
the natives from ail parts to the centres of instruction, and dis-
tribute tlic produce of the soul evenly and rapidly, so as to miti-
gate famines. Thc Orissa famine would. neyer have occurred,
liad Mfr. Brassey's w'orks been there. What effeet the railways
iii ultiînately have on British rule 15 another question. They

multiply the armiy by increasing the rapidity of transport, but,
on thc otiier hand, tliey are likely to diminish that division

*among the native powers on whieh the empire is partly based.
liebellion :nay mun alongr the railway lune as well as command.

* There were periods in Mr. Brassey's career during which. he,
and lus partuers were giving employment to 80,000 persons,
upon works rcquiring seventeen millions of capital for their
compiction. It is ako satisfactory to know, that in the foreign
countries and colonies over whidh luis operations extended, lie
wvas listrumental in ra--isinig the wag(,es and condition of the 'work-
!ng- elass, as w-cll as iu affording to the élite of that class oppor.

*tuiides for rising to higlier positions.
lis remuneration for ail this, tluough. in the aggregate very

large, was by no means excessive. ?Upon seventy-eight millions
of money laid out iu the enterprises which lie conducted, he
retained two millions and a haif, that is, as nearly as possible,
threi, per cent. The rest of lis fortune consisted of accumulations.
Three per cent. wvas flot more than a fair payment for the brain-
work, the anxiety and the risk. Thie risk, it mnust be recolleeted,
was constî..nt, and there were moments at which, if Mr. Brassey

*hatd died, ne would have been found comparatively poor. fis
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fortune was made, n'o by immoderate gains upon any one trans-
notion, but by reasonable profits in a business which «%vas of vast
extent, and owed its vast extent to a reputation fairly earned by
probity, energy, and skill. We do flot learn that lie figured in
any lobby, or formed a meluber of any ring. Whether lie wvas a
Norman or not, lie was too mucli a gentleman, in the best sense of
the term, to crawl to opulence by low and petty ways. Hie left
no stain on the escutchepn. of a captain of industry.

Nor when riches increased, did lie set lis heart upon them. us'
heart wvas set on the work rather than on the pay. The mionu-
ments and enterprise of his skill were more to hlm than the
millions. 11e scems to have been rather careless in keeping bis
accounts. Hie gave away freely-as much as £200,000, it is
believed-.ln the course of his life. His accumulations arose not
£rom parsimony, but from the smallness of his personal expenses.
fie hiated show and luxury, and kept a moderate establishment,
which the increase of lis wealth neyer induced hlm to extend.
11e seems to have feit a singular diffidence as to lis capacity for
aristocratie expenditure. The conversation turning one day on the
immense fortunes of some noblemen, he said, ilI understand it is
easy and iiatural. enougli ftor those who are boru and brought up
to it, to spend £50,000 or even £150,000 a year; but I should
be very sorry to have to undergo the fatigue of even spending
£30,000 a year. I believe sucli a job as that would drive me
mad'" He felt an cqually strange misgiving as to lis capacity
for aristocratie idleness. ccIt requires a special education," lie
said, "cto be idle, or to employ the twenty-fouÉ hours lu a rational
way witlout any calling or occupation."

0f tinsel, which is as corrupting to vulgar souls as mnoney,
this man. seems to have been as regardless as he ivas of pef. Hée,
received the Cross of the Trou Crown froin the Emperor of Austria.
11e accepted what was graciously offéed, but lie said that, as an
Englishman, he did not know wlat good Crosses were to hlm.
The circumastance reminded him tliat le bad received other
Crosses, but le lad to ask is agent wlat they were, and where
they were. fie was told that they were the Legion of Honour of
France, and the Chevaliership of Italy; but the Crosses could not
be found.

Such millionaires would do unmixed good in the world; but
unfortnnately they are apt to die and leave their millions, and
the social influence whieh the millions confer, to Ilthat unfea-
thered, two-legged thing, a son." This is by no means said with
a personai' reference. On the contrary, it is evident that Mr.
Brassey was especially fortunate lu lis heir. We fiud some indi-
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cition of this iu a chapter toward the close of Mr. Belps' volume,
in whicli are throwvn together the son's miscellaneous recoilections
of the father. The ehapter affords further proof that the great
contractor was not made of the same daày as the Fisks and Vande-r-
bilts-that he wvas not a mere xnarket-rigger and money-grubber
-but a really great man, devoted to a special calling. Hie is
represented by lis son as hav.ing taken a lively interest in a wide
and varied range of subjects-engineering subjeets especially, as
a matter of course, but not engineering subjeets alone. Be studied
countries and their people, evincing the utmost interest in Chicago,
speculating on the future industrial prosperity of Canada, and im-
parting the resuits of his observations admirably when lie got home.
Like ail great men, lie had a poeticý element in his character. Be
loved the beauties of nature, and delighted in mountain scenery.
Hie wvas a great sightseer, and when hg visited a city on business,
went through its churches, public buildings, and picture-galleries,
as assiduously as a tourist. For haîf an hour lie stood gazing with
deliglit on the Maison Carrée, at Nismes. For sculpture and paint-
ing lie had a strong taste, and the Venus of Milo " was a joy to
him." Be had a keen eye for beauty, shapeliness and comeliness,
everywhere-in porcelain, in furniture, in dress, in a well built
yacht, in a well appointed regiment of horse. Society, top, lie
likcd, in spite of his simplicity of habits; loved Vo gather bis
friends around lis board, and was always a genial host. For
literature lie had no0 time, but lie always enjoý ed oratory, and
liked to hear good reading. He used to test lis son's progrcss in
reading, at thie close of eacli half-year, by making him read aloud
a chapter of the Bible. Bis good sense confined lis ambition to
lus proper spbere, and prevented liim. from giving car to any
solicitations to go into polities, wvhich lie lad noV leisure to study,
and whidi lie knew ouglit flot to be handled by ignorance. lis
own leanings were Conservative ; but lis son, wlo is a Liberal, tes-
tiffes that lis father neyer off'ered hlm acivice on political matters,
or remonstrated with him on a single vote whicli lie gave in the
flouse of Commons.

cMy fatlier," says Mr. Brassey, junior, ",ever mindful of his
own struggles and efforts in early life, evinced at ail times the
most anxious disposition to asslst young men to enter upon a
career. The small loans whieh lie advanced for this purpose,
and Vhe innumerable letters whidi lie wrote ia the hope of ob-
taining for lis young clients lielp or employment in other
qua,,rters, constitute a briglit and most lionourable feature in bis
life.") Ris powers of letter-writing were enormous, and, it se ems
Vo us, were exercised even to excesa. So mucli writing would,
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at least in the case of any ordinatry man, liave consnined tooý
much of-the eiiergry -%hicb should be devoted to thouglit. His
correspondence was brouglit with bis luncheon basket ivhen lie
wvas shooting on the moors. After a long day's journey lie 'sat-
down in the coffee room of, the hotel, and wrote thirty-two
letters before lie wvent to, led. Rie never allowed a letter, even
a begging letter, -io remain unanswered ; and, says bis son, Ilthe
sanie benigrnity and courtesy wbich markeci bis conduet i
every relation of life, per#aded bis whole correspondence." "In
the many volumes of bis îetteri which are preserved, 1f venture to,
affirm that there is not the faintest indication of an ungenerous
or unkindly sentiment-flot a sentence -which is flot inspired. b-y
the spirit of equity and justice, and by universal charity to man-
kind. In ail lie sa.id 'or did, lie sbowed himself to lie inspired by
that chivalry of heart and mind which must truly ennoble him
who possesses it, and 'witliout wvbich one cannot lie a perfect
gentleman'

Ris delicacy in giving wvas equal to bis gcxierosity; of bis
numlierless benefactions, very few were published in subseription
lists, and bis rigit; hand seldom knew -%liat bis, left liand did.
Ris refinement was of the truqy moral kind, and of the kind that
tells on otbers. Not onIy -was coarne and indecent language
checked in bis presence, but the pain lie evinced at ail outbreaks
of unkind feeling, and at manifestation of petty jealousies,
G;perated strongly in preventing any sncb displays from. taking.
p.ace before him. As one -who -was the most intimate with hhn.
o!:served, "bhis people seemed to enter into a higlier atmosphiere
-wben they were in bis presence, conselous, no doulit, of the intense
dlislike whichi lie liad of everything that was niean, petty, or con-
tentions.",

Mr. Helps tells us that the tendcr-hea.rtedness wbich pervaded
Mr. Brassey's character wvas never more inanifcsted tlian on the
occasion of any illness of bis friends. At the linsiest period of bis
life lie would trav,%,el hundreds of miles to be at tlie bedside of a
sick or dying friend. In bis tnrn, lie experienced, in bis own Iast
illness, similar manifestations of aff'ectionate solicitude. Many of
the persons, we are toid, wlio bad served l iii in foreign countries
and at home, came from great distances solely for the chance o?
seeingr once more their old master whom they loved so, mucb.
They wvere men o? ahl classes, humble navvies as well as trnsted
agents. They wonld flot intrude upon bis illness, but would wait
for bours ini the ball, in the hope o? seeing biii borne to bis car-
riage,.and gettingr a sliake o? the band or a sigrn of friendiy recog-
nition. IlThe world," remarks Mr. BIps, clis after ail flot so
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ungratefuil as it is soifletimes supposed to be; those -%vho deserve
to be loved generally are loved, ha-ving elieited the faculty of
loving wvbich exists to a great extent in ail of us.'

"lMr. Brassey," we. are told, cl hacd e'-ier been a very reiigibus
man. is religion wvas of that kind whieh many of us would
desire. for oursolvý,es-utterly undisturbed by doubts of any sort,
eûtirely tolerant, not buit upon small or even tipon great dWfer-
ences of belief. Rie elung resolutely and with entire hopefuhiess
to that ceed, and abode by that form 0f -worship, in wbich lie had
been broù~ght up as a child." The religious element in his char-
acter -%as no doubt strong, and lay at the root of bis tender-
heartedness and his eharity, as well as of the calmn resignation*
wvith wlieh lie met disaster, and his indifference to gain At the
time of a great panie, when things were at the worst, lie only
said: ilNeyer mind, we inust be content with a littie less, that'is-
al." This wvas when lie supposecl himself to have lost a million.

Mr. Brassey's wife said of him. thatt "lhe was a pmost unworldly
man!" This xnay seem. a strange thing to Say of a great contrae-
tor and a, millionaire. Yet, in the highest sense, it ivas true. Mr.
Brassey was not a monk; his life was passed in the world, and in
the world's most engrossing, and as it proves in too many cases,
rnost contaminating- business. Yet, if the picture of hlm presented
to us be true, lie kept himself «Iunspottcd from tlie world."

BY HORATIUS BoàN.An, D. D.

WATCH, brethren, watch!1
The year -is dying;

Watch, bretliren, watch 1
Old Tinie is flying.

Watch as mnen watch the parting
brcath,

Watch as moen ivatch for life or deitii.
Eternity is drawig inigh,
Eternity, eternity!1

Pray, brethren, pray 1
The sands are fafling;

Pray, brethren, pray 1
God's voice ils calling.

Yon burret strikes the dying chirne,
We kneel upon the edge of tirne.

Eteriiity is drawing nigh,
Eternity, eternity 1

Praise, bretlhren, praise 1
The skies are rending;

I'raise, brethren, praise!1
The figît is ending.

Behold, the,glory draweth near,
'The Ring Hlirself wvil soon te here.

Eternity is drawing nigli,
Eternity, eternity 1

Look, brethren, look 1
The day is breaking;

'Look, brethren, look!
The d1ead#are waling(.

With girded loins we ready stand;
Behold, the Bridegroom is nt iaud!

Etemnity 18 dmawing nigh,
Eternity, eternity 1
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MODERN DEACONESSES.

BY MARYý_S. DANIELS, B.A.

c'TiRzTy years hence," said Southey, in 1830, aanother reproach
may be effaced, and England may have her Sisters of Charity."
In that day such a sentiment was startling, very startling, for
Kaiserswerth was not yet, Florence Nightingale was but a littie
girl of seven, and to unaccustomed ears there -was something
suspiciously suggestive of a Romanistie bias in the -%ords. But
the prediction, born of a -wide, observation, and a large heart's
sense of our need in English Protestantism, has been more than
fulfilled. ýTo-day it needs no special illumination, no prophetie
eye, to discern that the time is fast approaching when the
organized benevolent work of woman must bave a recognized
place in the economy of the Christian Church, and one of the
most pressing questions of the present is: What form, shall this
work take, and what relation shall it hold to the Churcli?

The answer to this queàtion had been in part worked ont
in other countries before the Protestantism of North Àmerica
undertook to deal with it, but in the opinion of many the fulness
of time, bas come for its practical consideration, -and an advanced
and significant step has recently been taken by the legisiatin
of the last General Conference of the Methodist Epi-scopal Church
in the Ujnited States, whereby the office of deaconess was mnade a
part of the ecclesiastical organism.

There is stili a very general vagueness and confusedness in the
popular idea regarding the nature of the officý. and the peculiar
functions, of the deaconess. In an average company of intelligent
persons, a reference to deaconesses will ordinarily meet with 11o
response, nnless there chance to be, present some courageous person
who will frankly ask, "cWhat is a deaconess? »

The office of deaconess is not a recent development, although
an impression that it is so seems to be prevalent. For those who
iwish to becorne acquanted -%ith its history, which. contains, more
of interest and import than the nninforined suspect there, is no
laëlk of literature on the subject. Several books and pamphlets
have been publisbed in German and Frencb whieh treat of it,
while in English ive have « An Account of the Institution of
Deaconesses,> by Florence Nightingale; ccWoman's Work in the
Church," by John Malcolm Ludlow; &,Praying and Working," by
Dr. Stevenson, an Irish Presbyterian divine; «fleaconesses and
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the Diaconate of Women," by Dean llowson ; cgDeaconesses in the
Ohurch of England,"' piiblished anonymously; "ýDeaconesses,
Ancient and Modiarn,> by the Rev. Henry Wheeler; and, most
recent, as well as most valuable in affording practical and conicise
information regarding the whole Èlovement, the exceedingly
interestiflg volume lately issued by Miss Jane M. Bancroft, IPh.D.,
who bas gleaned in ail fields and published the resuits in lier.
ciDeaconesses in Europe and their Lessons for America."

There is an element of surprise mingled with the interest -with
which one traces the history of the deaconess' office in the Churcli.
Whether or not, as maintained by some, it was an apostolic, order,
there is complete certainty of its existence i very early periods
of the Church's history, and, were tlier'e time, a study of its
development in the Primitive Churcli, its decline and extinction in
the Park Ages, and the various attempts to restore it, would be
found full of charm. But tliough the mind would fain linger among
the beautiful stories which have corne down to us from the former
days, there is more of direct and practical significance for ns in
the account of the restoration of the office in the present century.

To-day, a stranger passing through the poorest quarters of any
of the great German cities could hardly fail to observe a few
calm-eyed, gentle-faced wonien, moving quietly, but with a
certain business-like air, hither and thither aloug the streets. Ris
attention would, perhaps, first be arrested by the apparent incon-
gruity between them. and their miserable, surroundings. By their
dress, a simple uniform of plain blue gowns, with white caps and
collais, lie would know them to be members of some organization,
and their gentle ministrations would prove the benevolence of
their errands. Should the curiosity of the stranger be sufficiently

.aroused to lead hlm to inquire who they were, lie would receiv'i
the prompt reply, whetlier from man, woman, or street gamin,
liThey are the Kalserswerth. Sisters!' These are the deaconesses
the new sisters of cliarlty.

The most complete and extensive reorganization of the work of
deaconesses in modern times is this of Kaiserswertli. Yet its
beginning was small, and, like ail beginnings, difficuit. lIts
source was the divine love glowing in the heart of one Theodore
Flieciner, a village pastor, poor, obscure, but full of devout faith
and unwearying energy, and possessed of an indomitable spirit,
which could not be da'nnted. by difficulties. A little summer-house,
twelve-feet square, in a parsonage garden, oàined in 1833 as a
refuge for a poor female convict dlscliarged from prison, was the
first Kaiserswerth Deaconess Home. From this germ grew the
infirinary, with its cail for Christian women to aid in the work of
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carinig for the sik\adpoor, resulting in the establishnment, in
1836, of the 1Rbenish-Wcestphalia,-.n Deaconess Society.

Flicdner was at the head of the institution. Hc requircd of thé
deaconesses that they should lte unrnarricd women or childless
-widows, ,"-w'illing to be ser-Z.ants of Christ alone, to dcvote their
time, anid faculties entirely and exclusively to, UHi, and flot to
look forward fr pecuniary einoluments or honours of the wTorld,
nor yset to merit salvation by their works, but to do the workc of
charity and scif-denjil out of gratitude to Him wbo bath redeerned
their souls and mreited their salvation'" These requirements ïare'
the same to-diay, though the sphere of the Kaiserswrcrth Institutions
lias greatly enlarged, and one after another new departmnents
have been added, until they include, beside the Mother-House-
the name is i itself a benediction-hospitals, dispensaries, asy-
lums, normal and traiing-seh ools, and even a publisinig house.

Into these institutions are adnîittcd Christian wonien without
pressing fanuily tics, who wish to, prepare for and devote the-
selves to lives of uscfulness and benevolence. I3cfore she becomes
a deaconess, each sister must serve a period of probation, varying.
from a fcw montbs to two or thrce years, d.uring -which time slhe
reccives frce instructio 1 and board, and tlie caps, coflars, and
aprons, w'hichi arc the badges of the order. At the close of ber
probation the candidate is consecriated to the office of dcaconess
by a simple and impressive service, the order of wihich, as given
by Miss Bancroft, is as follows:-

"Singing. Address commending the deaconesses for acceptance. Adl-
dress to the deaconesses, recalling the ever-repeated thoughit, ' You are
servants in a threefold sense: servants of the Lord Jesus; servants of the
needy for Jesus' sake; servants one of anofiier.' Then, havingt answered
the question-' Are you determinea te, fulfil these duties truly in the fear
of the Lord, and according to His ]îoly ivill V the candidate kueeis and
receives the benediction: 'May the Triune God, God the Fatiier, Son, and
Holy Gliost, bless yeu; nîay He give yeu fidelity unto death, and then the
crown of life.' After this is repeated the beautiful prayer from, the
( Apostolical Constitutions' of the third century : 'Eternal God, Father cf
our Lord Jesus Christ, Creator cf inan and Nvonian, who didst fill Mirianm,
and Deborah, and Hanrnh, and Huldah wvitlî Thy spirit, and didst net
disdain te suifer Thy only-bocgottenl Son te be, bora cf a woman; who, aise,
in the tabernacle and temple didst appoint womien keepers cf Thine ho]y

atslokdown now upon this Thine hiandmaid, who 18 designated te the
office cf deaconess, and cleanse hier frein ail filthiness cf the fleshi and spirit,
that sue may worthily execute the werk- intrusted te lier, te Thine honour,
and te the praise of Thine Aneinted, te, whom, with Tlîee and the Hely
«hest, be lionour and adoration forever. Amien.' Th e service ends with
the communion."

The deaconesses take Do v0Ws, thus differing radieally from
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the sistcrhloods of the iRoman Catiiolie Chureli. When consecrated
they engage te serve fivp. years, after which they may renewv the
engagement or not; but if during tis time they are called. by
nearer personal duties, or if they wish to xnarry, tbey are allewed
te leave, being expccted, how'ever, to give thrce months' noticý1 of
their desire. They aise retaiin entire entrol of their personal
property, if they have such.

The duties of the deacenesses are manifold. In the performance
of their threefold service they are led te the sehool-room, tb the
hospital, te thc filthy tenement, sometimes te the plague-strieken
district, and te the field of hattle-everywhere by their deeds of
wema.niy charity heIping te lift the burden of serrow that op-
presses the world. And it is a fact full of deep meaning that never,
lias the most painful and perileus service, in connectien with
loathseme and deadly diseasze, been refused, aitheugli ne deaceness
is ever appointed te sucb -%erk without ber permission being
askcd. Many a thrilling tale of Christiike heroi:sm might be told
of the labeurs of lo-ve perfermed by these true,hearted women
"for Jeans' sake."

The systematie arrangement of the Kaiserswerth Institutions is
complete, thougli se elastic that individual aidaptabilities may
alwiays be carefully considered and the greatest possible amount
of -%vork accomplishied Nvith the least friction and wvaste. Two
classes of deacenesses are fermally rccognized at Kaiserswerth.-
teacber-deaconesses and nurse-deacenesses. The whole manner-
of life is simple and regular, ecd deaceness lzeing under the
direction of these placed over ber. One feature in the life at the
iDeaconess Home in all ceuntries, which is greatly prized by the
sisters, is the daily " sient haif-bour," by w'hich is sccured- toecd
a brief period of uninterrnpted quiet for theuglit and private
devotion. Ail duties are perfermed gratuiteusly, the deaconess
net even being at liberty te accept presents; on the other band,
ail ber wants are supplied, se that ber whele tiine and care can
be deveted te, her speciar werk. The expenses, of the Institution
are met by the inceme of ýthe publishing bouse, supplemeuted by
the voluntary contributions of friends.

Se greatly bas pastor Pliedner's work griwn, that there are
now more than sixty metier-houses, and over eighv theusand
deacenesses connected. witb tbem, yet stili the cry cemes from ail
ever the world te, Kaiserswerth, a"Seud us more deaconesses te
nurse in our hospitals, te help our needy, te teacli oui orphans.",
Iu the East, at Jerusalem, Alexandria, Cairo, Beirut and Smyrna,
and in most of the ceuntries of Europe, are homes, sebools, and
hospitals iuder tie management of Kaiserswerth sisteris, and yet
there are net enougli te meet the demand.
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Two buildings, dear to the heart of Pliedner, as to, hundreds of
deaone-sses; should receive a word of mention in passing. These
are the ccSalem," a cottage among the bllis where weary and oveýr-
wrought sisters may froin time to time enjoy a few weeks of rest
among the mountain breezes, and the "bHuse of Evening Ré§t,"
where a pleasant home is awaiting those of the deaconesses who
ma.y neeci it, when their strengtli shall have been spent and they
shall have reached life's evening time.

Although the Kaisérswerth Institutions figure most ]argely
among the deaeonc-ss establishments in.Germany, there are several.
other deaconiess bouses doing similar work, and more or less closely
affiiated with them, most of which are represented at the Kaisers-
werth General Conference. 0f these, some are conneeted with
the State Church, others are composed of Christian women of all
Churches, while stili. others, by no means the least in importance,
are under the direct cognizance of the German Methodist Episcopal
Ohureh. At present there are ninety Methodist deacoriesses, with
Homes in five of the principal cities, from whidh as centres they
are doing faithful. and effective work axnong the sick, the poor,
the fallen, and the for-saken, "cfor Jesus' sake." The re gulations
for the life of the Metbpdist sisters closely resemblè those in force
at Kaiserswerth. After two years of probationary training the
deaconesses are admitted to full connexion; they have the saine
liberty in control of their personal property, are equally free fromn
vows, are under much the saine miles for daily life, observing the
saine silent haif-hour *and wearing a similar uniform, except that
the colour of the gowns is black.

So thoroughly is the work of the deaconesses appreeiated in
Germany, that they are ail allowed free use of ail government
railways, steamboats, and street-cars.

"cComing to England," says Miss Bancroft, cithe study of the
dea6oness movement becomes more complex, not alone that there
are so many orders at work under so many auspices, but also- that
the radical division of the Anglican Churcli refleets itself in al]
Christian work." It is here first that there is a distinction in the
meaning between the terms ccsister " and ccdeaconess," the former
being applied to members of those ýorganizations, fostered by the
HigI Church party, which differ but slightly froin the sisterhoods
of the Ilomish Clurch, ineuleating nearly the same vows of
pover-ty, chastity, and obedience. Il "Deaconesses in the Churdli
of England," the essential différence between thIl "sisters" and
deaconesses is thus stated: ."iThe sisterhood exists primarily for
the sake of forming a religious community, but the deaconesses
live together for- the sake of the work itself, attracted to, the
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deaconess work by the want which, in most populous towns, is
calling loudly for assistance, and with a view of being trained,
therefore, for spiritual and temporal usefulness among t*he poor.»

The Chureh of England bas seven deaconess establishments,
but these have flot met With the favour and success which have
attended some of the independent institutions, among whieh the
xnost important is that of the Mildmay deaconesses.

This institution is 'the fruit of the labours and prayers of the
P1ev. William Pennefather, a large-hearted and liberal-minded
Church of England clergyman, who inaugurated the work at
Mildxnay Park, in the north of London, in 1864. New buildings
have been added, until around the Central Deaconess House are
clustered an Orphanage, where nearly forty littId girls are cared
for; the Cottage Hospýital, a Nursing House, Training School, and
Probation Home. Connected wvith the Central House is the Con-
fe.rence Hall, with a seating capacity of 2,500, which is opened
for ail kinds of religious and philanthropie gatherings. In the
Central Deaconess House about fifty deaconesses,-reside, while in
different parts of the building are situated an Invalid Kitchien,
where nourishing food and dainties are prepared by skilful
fingers, and whence they are dispensed to the sick; a Flov'or
mission; a Porcas IRoom, where aged and lonely women may
earn small sums of money, sewing in a warm, comfortable room,
while a deaconess reads aloud; and a Servants' llegistry, by
means of whieh, we are told, about four hundred servants are
annually provided with places.
* Besides ahl these, the Mildmay deaconesses are in charge of the
Convalescent Homes at Barnet and Brighton, the Bethual Green
Hospital, the Doncaster General Infirmary, the Nurses! Institute
.at Malta, and the Medical Mission Hospital at Jaffa.
* It -%vill be seen that the sphere of the Mlldmay deaconesses is

*wider and their work more varied than that of the Kaiserswerth
sisters. On three evenings in the week, during the winter, a
men's night.sehool. is held in the basement rooms, in whieh the
-average number of members is more than twelve hundred.
Nearly ail the forty-nine classes are tauglit by deaconesses, and
the subjeets inelude, not only the elementary branches, but also
the higher inathematies, drawing and short-band. A loan library
is eonnected with the sehool, and an arrangement is mnade .by
whicli the men may purchase bread and butter and coffee bofore
leaving if they wish, as. many of them, 'd. Regular Bible-
classes are held on two days of the week and on Sunday. ny
deaconesses are employed in parish work by clergymen, .though
fitili under the superintendeney of the Deaconess Home. "Tiey

4
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-visit Çrom house to .house among the sick and poor, hold mothers>
meetings, teacah night-schools, hold Bible-classes separately for
men, women, and children; hold special classes for working9-
women, and girls who are kept busily employed during the dayý-
and during the ivinter months have a weekly average of mor&
than nine thoinsand attendants on their services. They are solving
the probleni of '*how to save the masses,' by. resolving the masses;
into individuals, and then influencing thosè individuals by the
power of personal effort andi love."%

Although the Mildmay Institutions are unsectarian, in attend-
ance on the Training School azre not only those who wishi to,
become deaconesses, but also candidates from. two Church Mission-
ary Societies, and a special course of medicai training is provided
for those who are prepariug for medical wvork among the 'women.
iu India.

So flexible are the methods employed, and se wide is the rooni
allowed for the exercise of special and diverse talents, that a,
great variety of benevolent work can be successfully and simul-
taneously carried on. In the Home is present every refining and
ennobling influence. The osthetic tastes of the sisters are not
repressed, but on the c9ntrary, everything is done te cultivate*
their sense of what is harmonious and beautiful. The. exquisite
Mildmay Christmas and Easter cards are the produet of their
artistic, tastes. Ail who have seen the deaconesses, either when
engaged in their work, or when enjeying the quiet. of the *Homne,
agree that there is nothing to suggest asceticisrn or austerity in
connection. with their life. In their very faces can be read the
truth that they are earnest, loyal, steadfast-souled women, doing
a labour of love, and doing it cheerfully, gladly, "tfor Jesus' sake."

The Mildmay deaconesses are of ail classes of society; some of-
them are hiogh-born ladies, many are daughters of clergymen,
wbile others corne from the ranks of the people. Some are self-
supporting and others are maintaiued by the Institution, but how
large a proportion of each is neyer known. Every probationer
pays four guineas for lier flrst mouth, but ail subsequent financial
arrangements are regarded as strictly private. Ail wear the.
simple garb of black, with white caps a.nd collars.

lIn America the deaconess movement has been tardy; iu Canada
it is stili te be begun. A few attempts, te institute the office ha7ý"i.
been mal~e iu the United States, by the German Lutheran, Ger-
mnan Reformed, Presbyterian, and Protestant Episcopal Chutches.
The principal establishment is the M~otber-House of Peaconesses
iu connection with the Mary J. Drexel Home in Philadeiphia,
unider the management of Germaný Lutherans. Yet the-Methodist.
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Episcopal Churcli, though last to deal with the question of the
diaconate of women, has taken a more advanced step than axïy
other, except the Church of SfWotand, iu constituting the office a
distinct, recognized part of its polity.

The General Conference of 1888 provided for the comeilète,
recognition of deaconesses. It may flot be out of place M tran-
scribe the paragrftphs in the Discipline relating to the office:

"11. The duties of the deaconesses are to umnister to tho poor, vipit the
sick, pray with the dying, care for the orphan, soek the wandering, çom-
fort the surrowing, save the sinning, and, relinquishing wholly ail othetr
pursuits, devote themselves in a general way to such forins of Christian
labour as niay bie suited to their abilities.

"2. No vow shal lie exacted of any deaconess, and any one of their num-
ber shail lie at liberty to relinquish lier position as a deaconessat any tinie.

"3: In every annual Conference within whichi deaconesses nxay lie em-
ployed, a Conference board of nine members, at least three of whoma shall
be ivomen, shall be appointed liy the Conference to exercise a general
control of the interests of this forrn of wvorlr.

"4. This board shal lie empowered to issue certificates t'3 duly qualified
persons, authorizing theni to performn the duties of deaconesses in connec-
tion with the Church, provided that no person shall receive such certificatev until she shah have served a probation of two years of continuous service,
and shal lie over twenty-five years of age.

"5. No person shailb l icensed by the board of deaconesses, excepb

dn the recommendation of a Quarterly Conference, and said bioard of
deaconesses sliail lie appointed liy the Annual Conference for such terni of
service as the Annual Conference shahl decide, and said lioard shail report

b oth the naines and work of such deaconesses annually, and the approval.
of the Annual 0onference shall lie necessary for the continuance of1 any*
deaconess in lier work.

"6. WVhen working singly, caci deaconess shaîl lie under the direction of
the pastor of the churcli with which shie is connected. \Vhen associated
together in a Home, ail the memblers of the Home shal bce suliordinate te,
and directed liy the superintendent placed in chiarge."

This law leaves many details stili te, le settled, and experiment
oniy eau show what are the best inethods to be employed in con-
nection with the work. A Couference was lield in Chicago, iu
December of 1888, for the purpose of considering the inatters of

* probatiouary training, dress, etc., and the results of these delibera-
tions were published in the "iPlan for Securing Uniformity iu the
Deaconess Mo'vemeut," which has been very generally adopted,

*although its provisions are not; authoritative. Deaconess Homes
are now lu operation iu Chicago, New York,..New Orleans, Cin-
cinnati aud Detroit, others are projected lu Phuladeiphia, St. Louis
and Minneapolis, while individual deaconesses are.employed lu
several cities both east and west.
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What is the word4 of this great and ever-enlarging work of the
deaconesses beyond itue sea and nearer home for us? Perhaps
the simple facts are more eloquent than any deductions we might
inake.

In the great cities of the, United States, and Canada, as in the.
Old World, are districts teeming with suffering and degraded
poor. We.havd& our prisons, workhouses and Ixospitals, callingfor
the loving ministries which only Christian women can render.
Yet to whom are these intrusted? In the hospital wvards and
,prisons the work of relieving the nlisery of the sini and suifer.
ing is left very largely, in many places almost cxclusively, to the
Roman Catholie Sisters of Oharity; whule the privilege of bearing
'the good news to the poor and illiterate classes, -whose need is
greatest, though they know not how to name, it, is given over
ehiefiy to the Salvation Arrny.

In the case of the ministrations to the sick and the prisoners
seme truly noble, but intermittent, efforts have been made to alle-
viate the painful and mortifying circumstances -%Yhich we aIt
deprecate; how much more might be effected if the organized
and systematie. service of Christian women might supplcment the
work of our Prison Assoc iations, if gentie, welI*trained, womanly
hands might ceine to the assistance of our hospital doctors.

0f the un-Chrîstianized poor we are wont to say, «If the Salva-
tion Army has a mission, it is to these; the Army takes liold of a
elass of people that the Churches cannot reacli." *It is a. hack-
iieyed saying, but largely true; there are thousands of men, women,
~and children, who neyer enter the doors of a chùrch, howvever
'wide open they stand, whom neither the most faithful and bard-
-working pastor nor the most zealous mission band eau hope to,
xeach. Yet experience has proved that often among just these
-the deaconesses are able to accoxnplish the most good. Not even
-the hardened "masses" continue long to shut their doors against
-these pure, unobtrusive women, who come with kindness and
:sympathy to them as individuals. Thiat is the secret; there is no
force in the world so strong as this of personal, heart-to-heart
effort. Perhaps if the Churches opened this channel of usefulness
there, would be fewer eager, energetie wvomen, aglow w'ith zeal to
tell the glad tidings, going out from. us to the Army with its often
objectionable features. The Salvation Arxny is largely coinposedl
of women; better for them. and better for the Church if their
minds and hands could be thoroughly trained for efficient service
and set to work under the wise and prçper direction of an organ-
ized Ohurch.

After It has been admitted that there is a peculiar sphere for
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consecrated womeu in the line of benévolent work, there are mauy
things to be céonsidered iu regard to it. Most will grant that in.
the westeiu world, at least, such work sbould b'e under the.
authority and protection of the Church. 'Thon m~ hat s.hall be iits,
plan and scope? From the great deaeoness establishments iu
England and Germany we eau learn mucb. lu some particulars.
mnodern deaconessfis must of necessity differ from those of the early
Çhurch. Tinder the present conditions of society it bias ýeen-
deinonstrated -that thec best resuits are to lie obtained by means of'
organizatioli and systeniatized work. Hence, while the parish-
deaconcsS, or lier Ainerican éoufterpart, is needed to, assist the
pastor lu xnany a field, there is urgent need of the Deaconess.
HEomne and Training Sehool to prepare her for her work. The-
advantages of these are muauifold. lu them the deaconeàs is care-.
fully educated iu Ohurch doctrines as weIl as in other *depart-
ments of study, is trained to regular and systematie habits, and is,
kept constantly lu mmnd of the threefold service -of all true
deaconesses: " Servants of the Lord Jesus; servants of the sick and
poor for Jesus' sake; servants one of another."

To those who .object to the institution life as abuormal and
narrowing, we' would say, ",Consider if there are not mauy
womcn, true and gifted women, to whom the home and family-
life is not appoiuted; if there are not mauy women, boru lu
au enviroument -Nvhere there is littie to stimulate to larger
growth Lnd biglier aims, to whom such ïassociation with noble
and lofty souls would lie both broadening and inspiring.1
Constant, earnest work, and the wauts of the world arouud lier,
calling out lier best sympathies and stimulating heart and mnd
and bauds 'to hclp them who bring- their ueed to her door, -will lie
a safeguard to the deaconcss against tiie self-centred life whieh
alone is narrowing-a They dvel with 'the King for Bis work."
Deaconess Homes are not instituted to lie hot-honses for the cul-
tivation of religions mystieism, but to lie centres of outreachiug
ministry to God's -%vandering and suffcring ones.

In regard to the objection sometinies raised, that the deaconesses
are too sirnilar to the Roman Catholie nuns, a littie honest investi-
gation and reflection -%ill show that while the good features of
the sisterhoods are present-and even the most aggressive anti-
Jesuit must admit that -tXey have some good features-the. evil
are eliminated. There is no vowi, no renunciatiQun of the dearest
relations of life, nothing of the couveutual systemn lu the life of'
the Home. The distinctive garb, too, of the deaconess, objection-
able to some, bas lu Europe proved lie both a protect4 ou and a
passport to Its wearers, xnarking theni as those set apart for a
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peculiar-and, loly sertvice. Many a time one of those simple robes
appeari ng in the distance bas been a herald of hope to a sick.
heart; by that atone it could be known boyond ail doubt that a
minister of peace and good-will was drawing near with sympathy
and help.

The life of the deaeoness is flot one to attraet the romantie
dreamer. It is a simple, intenscly practical life, in which much
that is common-place, miel that is unpleasant and even painful,
must lie encountered, and about whieh there 15 very littie of thie
glamour of poetry. Yet it is a noble life, illuminated and mnade
beautiful by the pure purpose and uiiselfish love which. inspire it.
The day may not lie far distant when Canadian Protestantism,
too, shall have its sisters of charity, iarge-hearted, strong-soùlcd
women, who are flot held otherwhere by God-given human ties, and.
are glad to consecrate themselves to the work of ministering to
the ncedy "cfor Jesus' sake."

NiAGARzA YALLS, Ont.

NOTE.-A future number wiIl contain, an account of the "lSisters of the
People," tho Weslcyan Sisterhood Mission, whlose work lias been Bo 8UC-
cessful in connection witlî thý West London Mission under the direction of
Rugli Price Hughes and Mark Guy Pearse.-ED.

DEA.TH OF THIE OLD YEARU

BE stiil! tread slowly, softly, and speak low,
The old year lieth on his frosty bed,

And wrapped about hiini, is biis sliroud of snow;
While visions, mernories, phantorns crowd the bier.
With awe and sorrow reverently draw near-

A last farewell-for the old year is dead.

The forest winds a requiem recite,
The ocean soba and nioans along the shore,

The year, with its account of wrong and riglit,
0f kindness and unkindness, love and hate,
0f duty done or left until too late,

To-night lias passed a-way for evermore.

Wlhile thus we stand lamenting, the new year
Cornes in with haste; and Io, wit]i hands outspread,

With clang of 'eils and ]aughter and good cheer,
And hearts as merry as the gladsorne bells,
Whose music on the solen niidnight swells,

We give lier welcome o'er the silent dead.
ToRoNTO, Ont. -Haits Goebeh.
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TEITE HEROINE 0P MORLEYVILLE.

A TRUE STORY OR NORTH- W.EST MISSIONS.

B3Y M. W. 'E.

THE littie story I arn about to relate is a true ône; I knew the
heroine. of it very well. I spent a year in the great Ntorth-West
with ny brother, and while there 1 lived amongst the Indians,
and became greatly interested in sorne of them. The incident I
arn about to tell is a true one, and I have not exaggerated.

The last rays of the setting Sun touched the lofty mountain
peaks and lingered, as if loath to leave such a scene of beauty
and grandeur, lighting up with rosy tints the lovely valley of the
Bow ]River. In the distance rise the grand old Rocky Mountains,
with their sr1ow-crowned summits reaching to, the very skies. On
every side, far as the eye can reach, stretch the gréen, undulating
siopes of grazing land, and just at the foot of the mountains lies
the pretty and peaceful littie village of Morleyville, named after
the Rev. Morley Ptinshon, one of ýthe rnost distingulished ministers;
-Canada. ever knew. Years ago there was fighting and bloodslied
amongst the wild a.nd barbarous Indians, and bere, on this
present site of Morley, lying now s0 tranquilly in the valley,
snrrounded by the foot-his of the Roc.kies, was a savage battie
fought between the Cree and Blackfeet tribes. Now. ail is
changed, the tribes are at peace with one another; and instead
of fighting and shedding blood, they are cultivating their far.ms
and working at various industries. Why the change?

Some sixty or seventy years ago thero lived in this valley a
tribe of Cree Indians. They were wild, revengeful and bar-
barous, making war on the neighbouring tribes, and indulging
in every species of vice and crime. Poor creatures! They knew

*no better, they were heathen; soine worshipped idols of wood,
soine worshipped trees, stars or rocks, but most.of them were utterly
ignorant of anything higher than their own desires and passions
Physically they were a fine tribe; the men large and well devel-
'OPed, brave and generous; the women beautiful and faithful,
Ioving and true. The handsomest.of ail the trIbe, the lovely,
dark-eyed Miatus, the pet of the whole camp, »ras taken by Son-
sonation, the brave young- chief of the Crees, l'or his wife. She
was a tender, soft-eyed, affectionate squaw, she loved bier husband
and waited upon him, obeyed bis every beck -and nod, and. was
truly happy in his tepee or skin tent, as his wife. Three chldren
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she bore him; two sons, bandsome, brave and passionate like
their father, and one dhughtei', a sad-eyed, faithful girl, like her
mother. Miatus miniistered to their wantý, and brouglit tiem, uj
as best she knew; her whole heart was bouud up in lier husbaud
and children.

But the time came wben tbèy, like their civilized white brother,
went forth from the shelter of the parental roof-tree and sought
homes of their own. Miatus was then ieft sad and lonely in- the
desertcd tepee. She breathed no moan, she said no word of -com-
plaint, but wvent about lier daily tasks as usual, but sadder-eyed
and quieter. One day the chief brings home, as is the custom,
amongst the lieathen tribes when the wife gets old and wrinkied,
a younger and prettier squaw; she is wbvat- poor Miatus, now
broken dovn. by the heavy burdens she lias bad to bear and worn
out by lier wèary lufe of exposure and negleet, was some twenty-five
years ago, wben Sonsonation proudly chose ber from amongat all
the niaidens of the camp te be lis wife. Now time bas ploughed
deep furrows in those sunburned cbceks, lias dimmed the lustre of
those soft and tender brown eyes, and streaked witli sil-ver those
once glossy and abundant locks.

IPoor Miatus 1 Even at this secon~d trial she did flot murmur or
coinplain, but lier spirit was crushed and broken. Slie did flot
blame lier husbauid; indeed shc feit grateful te him, for givIng
lier lier place of honour as lis sole wife for so many years. 'Most
chiefs had five or six wives at the saine turne, while she lad been
lis only wife for over twenty years, but ail the brigltness and
pleasure liad gore out of lier life. SIc, of course, was put aside,
the young, and pretty squaw deposed ber. It was her duty, as the
cast-off wife, to do the beaviest and most menial of the work, c'arry
the beavy loads, sleep in the coldest part of the tepee and wettcst
wlien it rained, eat the coarsest of the fare, and; in fact, give up
every privilege and comfort te the new-comer. Ail this Miatus
did uncompiainingly, thankful, and even hiappy ini a kind of way,
te, be allowed te live under the saine tepee with ber lusband, and
bave him now and tIen tlirow ber a word or a glance as one wouid
tîrow a boue te a starving dog. For she loved hlm, witî ail the
depthi of lier poor, ignorant, passionate nature! Whio can fatîom
the- dur'-b, patient faithfulness of these Indian women ? We often
sayi,"Oh, lie is like an Indian, lie neyer forgets." Wliat pathos is
expressed in those words. No, they nieyer for-get. God pity tîem
that they bave flot kinder treatinent and more even justice to
think upon, for if ever a kindness is shown them they will
remember that, as well as a wrong, as long as tliey live.

Weil, time went on, and a& rumeur readlied this. littie, remote
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Indiam v.illage- that a sýtrange "4tpaie* face" 'was coming to live
axnongst them, to teacih them and to preachi to them. They did
not even know the meaning of those words. Tbey wcre the most
ignorant of ail the tribes.of Indians. Thestranger came to dwel
among them. Hle wvas bantdsome and clever, and had spent years
in. bis college putsUitS, for wvhat? Thiat hemigit go far from bis
na,,tive ]and and home and friends, that ho miglit give up ail the
briglit dreams of lis boyish ambition, that lie migli.t bid fareý'ell
to the world with ail its picasures, its riches and honour and fame,
and bury -himseif in a strange, wiild country, to preacli the Gospel
to a bandfal of barbarous, ignorant Indians. Say now, after hoar-
ing this) , "There are no hieroes worth the name nowadays." You
cannot. John McDougali, wvho labours to-day in Morley, isone of
the grandest, most seif-s.acrifieing heroes the world bas ever seen.
How the people crowd to hear hiin; be speaks to them. in their
own native tongue. (Hoiv many weary mnontbs ho took to iearn
the Croc language.) Hie stands before them. ereet, a man in -the
fiower of bis manhood, bis blue eyes flasbing, his sÔul filled with
enthusiasm. and meal, andl tolls thom c'the old, old story ;» tells

*them of the Babe born in a manger, tolls them of the Prince and
* Rulor who ieft ail the brightness of a thronc and came to this earth;

vbo was despised, rejeeted, perseeuted and crucified for their sakos;
died that they miglit live. Ail this he tells them. and more, tili
tbe iisten ing crowds, oarriod away by bis burning eloquenco, hang
upon bis every word.

Poor, oid Miatus i sitting thoro, almost biind, nacariy deaf, al
doubled up and crippled with rheumatism., hoard and believed.
Tbis Saviour was hers; -He died for ber, evon for poor, old,
crippied Miatus. Oh, wbat could she do for HumP Ah, Miatus,
the test of your love for and faith in your Master is coming; it is
nearer than you dream of. The tidings came to her -when she
most needed them. ]3ereft of ber cbildren, ber busbands love
gone, poor, old, holploss and infirm, she bad nood of the Saviour's
love if ever mortal bad. 'With simple faith she, aecepted the truth.
She went every Sunday to bear the maissionary, invited ber bus-
band and the wile wbo fillod her place in bis beart to go -%ith ber,
but they iaugbed and jeered at ber, so she ivent alone. At iast
the rnissionary tauglit the doctrine, "«A mian.shall11 have one wifé
and eleave unto ber. Ho wbo, bas more .than one sins, and the
gentie Saviour loves bim. fot." Now was to .cq.me the seveùes&
struggie in the life of -old Mliatus. Bier darkened intellect coulci
only faintly grasp tbe reasoning at first, but finally she saw wJiat
t'ne preacher meant. She went away very sad, and thouglit over
bis words. She wvas sulent, and pondered this ont in ber beart for
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days.. She was only apoor, ignorant, erippled squaw, but she liad:
faith suêh as the mightiest in the land might envy. lier reasoning
was elear and simple as a child's. lier Master, the one she liad
taken for hier guide, did flot love those who had twolwives. lier
husband had two wives, therefore lie sinned, and she made him
-sin, for if she left him bie would have but one wife and ail would
be right.

Now came the struggle. Could she leave him? She1had lived
with him ever since she was eighteen years of age. She liad no0
one to go to. She knew flot where lier chiîdren were. Slie was
eighty years old. She was nearly blind and a cripple. Wlia
could she do? But clear and bright above ail these perplexities
shone out the truth. She wvas doing it for lier Saviour. Hie had
-done as nueli and more for bier. lie had loft bis home and ftrieipds,
she would do the samne. lie liad no place to lay His liead,
neither would she. lie wandored alone in a strange country, slie
would be ail atone, too. One evening, just as the shadows were
.already creeping over tlie eartli, old Miatus arose and took one,
long, fond, lingering look about the tdpee, lier home for over
sixty years. lier husband la.y there sleeping. Slie walked up
and looked upon liim, ail the love and tenderness she felt. for him,
shining in those soft, sad eyes. She dared flot toucli him for
fear of waking him. Could she do it ? , Yeà," she said -to lier-
ýself, "-Jésus did more for me, I can do this for mim." Then
without once looking back, softly and sllently left the tent, and
was neyer seen in it agail wlile lier hiusband lived.

Several years after, Miatus heard in ber far-away home that lier
liusband wvas dead, and tlie young wife and lier chl îren starving.
There wvas a famine throughout the wliole of the great Nortli-
West tliat year. lier work for tlie Master was flot yet done. She
travelled over miles of country, passed tlirough inconceivable
hardships, and stood at Iast at tlie door of hier old tepee. She
.entered, told who she was and wby slie came, ministered to the,
dying woman, attended to the children's wants, and aftcr the
young wife's death lived on there; and at tlie time I knew lier she
supported the chuldren of that rival wife by picking and .sell*jng
berries and doing ail kinds of liglit work Èhe could get to do.

This is no fable. I kneiw tliis woman, and bave heard bier talk
and sing and pray many a time. After thîs will we ever say
-again, " Oh, it is no use sending missionaries to the Indians; they
-will neyer amount to anytliing; a miserable, làzy set of thieving
vagabonds." Dare we say this ? Do we our part. The rest is in
«God's bands.
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KATHLEEN CLARE,
AN IRISH STORY.,

I.-A DOMESTIC DILEMMA.

"MISS KATHLEEN, darlint!"e"There! 1 lMuttered the owner of the name, peering cautiously
fort Iro the leafy flest where she had ensconced herseif."There! I thought it would be strange if I could have five
n"IfhUtes'Peace. Well, you may eall, but the more you cails, them~ore IwolIt Core, as the naughty littie boy said." And again
sixeenyaol Kahle settled herseif eomfortably to enjoy thehigh 4p ina te heg had promised herseif that fair June morning,Bigt ag'in the gnarled boughs of the twisted old apple-tree.But. ?nii hevoice rose high over the birds' songs, this timeMfuch nearer, and with a piteous waiI in it that Kathleen foundhard to resist.

ccMiss Kathleen, darlint, and Won't you answer now for your
OWn Biddx'?"e

fiJomethiing's happened, of course," again muttered the occu-pant of the tree. "lJack's fallen in tue pond, or Jili has knockedanother tooth out, or Peter's tomn the remainder of his coat off his

"dOh , Miss Kathleen, honey, and where can Y011 be ? !t's some-thing dreadful thîs time! and didn't I know something wouldlhappen when me looking..glass fell off the w-ai for a token!1
By this time stout, rosy-faced I3iddy stood right under whereKathleen wý-i hidden, qflite unosiu of the pair of bright eyesthat Were peering down at her.
"What can it be ?"e thought Kathleen, Curiosity getting the*better of prudence. IdI suppose lil have to go and see, se here

ge3», and wjth an aidroit movement she swung herseif down frombeuIgh te boughi, and then suddenly dropped at Biddy's feet, wheSItrted With a scream.
IlThere, there, Biddy, don't make such a noise! you'll frightenthe erows to death."
IdFrighten the crows to death, in dade, and ites meself that'l bekilt ere long, with the frights ye give me; who'd have expected Wd

8eYO1I leaping down from the clouds like that, alana!1 But there,"
sh n t on ciwhy am I wasting me time talking instead of tell-ifYOU the throuble that's fallen on this house the day ?"el'What do you mean, Biddy?"e said Kathleen, wonderingly.

ccI.nean this," said Biddy, raising her finger, and speaking iniae-lnspiring tones. 'The master's gene and asked a gentleman te'dlIUer, and there's neyer a bite of meat in the house, enly the
'nttrand that's ail bone!"e

It "vas 110w Kathleen's turn to look horrified."tOh , Biddy, it isn't truef?"e
*A'bridged froma "The Clares of Cloverly" by Fannie Eden, Author of

."DudleY Carlton's WVife.",
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"tThat's what 1 say8\to meself, Miss, when the master called me
into his study, and says he to me, in bis grand tone, &Biddy,' says.
ho, ' a friend will dine with us at two,' and then ho just went on
studying them big- maps that he's always a-looking at, as aisy like
as ifnotliing had happened at-ait. 'What mig-htyou be afthcrsay-

insir?' says I, as soon as me speech came back to me, which
wasýn't for a minute or so. fle looked up quite angry like, and
says again, II thought I spoke plainly, Biddy. A soxn of an old
friend of mine will dine with us to-day."'

"eBut didn't you tell hiri, Biddy," gasped Kathleen, tgthat we've
nothing iu the house-absolutely nothing to put before a visitor?"

,,Me tell the master that? 1 couldn't do it, darlint, not if me
life depended on it. What has a gentleman like hlm to do with
such things ? " t

"cOh> Biddy, what shall we do?"
ccThat's what I wants to know; it isn't as if there was a heu

left on the -roost, or even the egg of a lien," sîghed.Bdy,"n
the pig wvent long since'"

"And the butcher said on Saturday we could have no more
meat?" '

ccNe'er a bit, Miss Kathleen, bad cess to him! '&You dirty spal-
peen,' said I to him, when he gives his impertinent message, ' and
don't you know it's an honour to ye to serve a gentleman like the
master ?'q

cccGentleman, indade,' says he, it's gentleman is as gentleman
does, and ne'er another bit of our meat will lie have tilt lie pays
for it! '

A hot flush of shame rose to the girl's cheek.
"cOh> Biddy," she cried, passionately, ciW. think of him daring tW

spoak of father like, that! what are we coming to? Father ouglit
to be told how they're speaking of him."l

"tSure and wouldn't the master give 'em their dirty money twice'
over lu a minute if he'd got it ? Just hold on a bit, darhint, and
you'll snap your finger at the lot of them yet; wait till the
master's fortune cornes to hlm."

"cIt's so long in coming," cried the girl> wearily. "II've heard
the same story for years, but thingrs got worse instead of better.
I don't-know how wve've lived the last two ycars; and now
father seems to. have no money left at all, and ho nover seems to,
think we .want anything, ho just goes on day after day brooding
over those plans of the railwaV tili lie seems too dazed to think
of anything else."

"iSure and what could lie brood over better, when lt's the rail-
way that's going- to bring you ail yonr fortunes? Oh, neyer fear,
honey, the master's a born genius, and ho knows wliat he's about!"

"cOh, well, well, it's no use talking," cried the girl, impatiently,
with a sigli of misery "the question before us now is, What must
we do for dinner?"

Just at this moment, with a rush and. a whirr and a flutter,
down came half a dozen sapphire-necked pigeons% some strutting
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with proud confidence at Kathieen'ls feet, oChers nestling on lier
shoulders.

"cOh, you darliflgs, you pretty darlings! cried Kathleen, just
for a m~oment forgetting ber troubles ini the caresses of lier
feathered pets. "Just see, Jiddy, howx tamie they are gettiug,"9
.and she iooked up iaughingly, as one tamer than the rest laid its
bill upon ber lips.

But she was starcled at the -absorbed look inl Biddy's eyes as she
gazed at tic birds, and yet seemed te gaze beyond -them; they
were lit up witli a new thouglit, a flash, an inspiration. 1

1"Throuble your head ne more, darlint, about the, dinner,"' she
.cried, triumphantly, "IPurty creatures, and me neyer te think of
them befere. 'Wlat could be nicer or more ilegant than a pigeon
poi? Sure, l'Il maký-e it in me best style, with ail their littie feet
sticking through the centre. Ah, alana, it was a splendid.thought."1

"en o icked, cruel old wenian!"' cried Kathleen, stamping lier
foot angriiy. "cDo yenthink I'd let yen kill my beautiful pigeons
for your horrid pie? Hew could yen have the heart te, deoit?"

"cSure, Miss, and wvouldn't I do a deal more than, that for the
honour of thc old bouse! To think I'd live te seethe day when
I'd have te set a lump of cheese and a piece of -bread befere a
guest of my master's-me tbat's seen the big table ereaking and
groaning wid ail the geod things set eut en it in the goed eld
days that's gene! Sure and it's an honour for the birds te die in
sucli a causc-its a death of glery, anxd they'd tell yeu se if they
ceuld speaik. Den't say *anether word, darlint,11 she went on, "cbut
go and get the dining-room rid up-its just filled now wid the
ehildren's rubbish-and put fresh flowers in the vases; yen can
leave the rest te me. lt's the flrst stranger that lias set foot under
this roof since yeur ma died, Miss, heaven be ber rest!1 but we'l
lot 'em sec the eld lieuse isn't quite on its .last legs yet," and the
faithful eld weman, the last cf the numereus servants whe used
te bustie about the eld gray boeuse, went off with seme re-vival cf
the old importance of nianner which. of late had seemed ail 'but
-cruslied ent of ber.

",Oh, it's dreadful te be poor 1 dreadful!i dreadful 1" moaned poor
Kathleen from. the depths of the sbabby old coucli in the diniung-

*roonh, on which she had flung berself, with a despairipg burst of
agonized tears. ccTe think xny pigeons must be sacrificed, Dow,
my pretty, trusting pets! Oh, it's tee cruel, it's toc cruel. 1 ceuldi
Det do it fer any eue in the world but father, but how can IL see
bim disgraced? "

"Miss Kathleen, niavourneen, there isn't a minute te spare for
* crying," said Biddy's veice from the deer again, eland l'm all

in a heap of trouble again, fer what'll we be afther deing wid al
then hungry cbildren ? They mustn't be at the table, at ail, at
-all; me ilegant pei would look mighty mean wld aIl them te, be
served eut of it."

"lWeil, what can I do, Biddy?" cried Kathleen, impatiently.
"Yen know father aIways will have them at the table -with him."
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,,Sure, Miss, and couldn't you arrange a nice littie pieni> or
something, and just gét them ail out of the way Li the geentie-
mans gone."1

Kathleen wiped ber tears away. Yes, indeed, Biddy was:rigrht,
this was flot the time for tears but for action; for a vision -had
suddenly risen up before- her, of a disreputable looking fiock of'
children, in the.perfection of health and spirits, filing in and
seating themselves with gleeful, but hungry and expectant, eyes.
cast upon tlue solitary'dish.

WeIl, it was ail1 managed at last. By dint of bribing them with-
a huo parcel of b-read-and-jam, Kathleen at last succeeded in
exhorting a solern promise from them ail to remain out Li:
five o'clock; and it was -with a sigh of relief that she saw theý
procession file off down the lane, ecdi cairrying a bundle of pro-
.vision's.

ccThey're, settled for a few hours at any rate, thank goodness,"
she murmured; and tien, and not Li then, she thouglit -of ber-
own toilet, and as she did so hcr heart sank down with à thump
of despair.

ccI haven't a thing to put on-not a, single decent thing. I shaiL
have to make soine excuse and stay from lunch too (for lunch,
and not dinner, they had decided to eall the meal, iL would
sound so mucli better, Biddy had deciared). To say she wvas not-
disappointed would have Ib.een untrue; sh.e was bitterly, griev-
ously disappointed. It was such a long, long Lime sînce a visitor-
had entered their door, and it wvould have been a strange and;
wvonderful break in the monotony of lier existence to sce a fresh-
face, to listen to, new thoughits expressed, to hear even the «sound*_
of anotier voice. But iL wvas not to be; bow could she possibIy
go into lunch in lier old inerino ?

"cI neyer cared before," she, said, wistfully, ccwhat I had -on,.
for what did iL maLter? there's nobody here to care how I look..
1 doni't think father would notice if I sat down tEo dînner in a
blanket; and I neyer go anywhere;" -witb a sigi, a nobody ever'
asks me. I wonder why they don't; I'm sure it isn't .the same
with other young people; everybody iu Lie village seems to have-
friends but us."

leBiddy,," she said, going into the kitchen, ccyou'il bave to serve-
the coffee yourself, I ar n ot going in to lunch, I'nl just going to-
bed instead; so, you can say I'm ill, I'm sure it's true enougli, my
head is splitting with misery. Besides, you know, I couldn't go,
in this dress," looking down eontemptuously at it; cciL wouldn't
conduce mucb to Lie honour of the hou.0 o LL Ifdid, I'm LinkIng'"
There was a mvsterious smile liovering round the corneis, of'
Biddy's inouth çwhich she strove in vai'n to bide, as sbe turned to-
Lie oven to inspeet its contents.

"cNeyer you fear, darlint; just go to your room, and Biddy wil
put you ail to riglits in no ime ; I eau leave my cooking now for a
few minutes, iL's just getting on loveiy.; " and taking off ber large-
cooking apron and wiping tbe flour from ber bands, Biddy pre-
pa.red 'to follow lier young mistrese upstairs.
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aNow, Biddy, that's ail nonsense, you know; you can't mole
me look decent, I'xn past the poweor of ail hurnan aid."1

ccDonIt speak a single word, Miss Kathleen, but go up to, you'r
roorn, and we'Jl see what we do see," s2id Biddy, oraeularly, the
mysterious srnille stili hovering round tbe corners of ber mouthU!.

"cI wionder what's corne over Biddy, 110w," pouted Kathleen,
foilowing lier slowly up the wide olet stairs. fil hope the excite.
ment.of the sudden arrivai of our visitor hasn't brought on soften-
ing of hier dear old brain 1'I

But she thouglitlher own senses mu~st be going, when a moxnient
iater, as she entered ber own room, she saw iying on lher bed an
exquisitely soft and fine Indian muslin, freshi and erisp and cool,
just the very thing she, would have chosen had it been in1 her
power to do so for sucli a hot June day.

"fOh, Biddy, Biddy, how lovely, whiere, wvherýe did it comefrom ?
Neyer, neyer in my life, only in my drearns, have Ilever seen any-
thing so beautiful! Is it really mine, reaiiy and truly?"I and
Kathleen clasped hier hands and drew in hier breath in ail the.
ccstasy of a young girl over lier first pretty new dress.

"fIt's your own, darlint, sure enougb, Il got it up meseif iast-.
week, ail unbeknown to you, for didn't 1 dream -of a coach and
six; eand by that token didn't I know something sudden -%vas.
going to happen? ',So,' savs Il, 'I don't know what WIl be, but.
l'il have a dress ready for Mliss Kathleen, anyhow"1I

"But whcre did it corne from, Biddy ?
"fOut of the big thrunk that's ail your own, left to you by-

your own mother, and it's tiine you loioked into it, Kathleen
mavourneen, for sure, it's no child you are no0w; and here's the-
key. But neyer mind that now, let me dress you, darlint. And
it's nieseif that'l be proud to see you in a dress worthy of the.
inaster's daughter."

Il.-THE UNEXPEOTED GUEST.

"Biddy," exclaimed Kathleen, suddeniy turning round and
looking into Bîddy's face with a sad, wvistful expression that went.

*to the old wvoman's heart, ccwhy do ive seem so different from ail
the people wbo live round about us? What have we done that
we are eut off by ail our kind as much as thougli wie were,
lepers?"I

ciWhy is it, BiddyP" the girl went on. ilYou know every
house ini the village is shut against us, and none ever enter our-

-door no more than if it were a plag&ue-spot."'
"iSure, Miss, and you're talking nonsense."
"No, I'm not, Biddy, and you know I'm not; y6u can't put me.

off now as you did when I was a ehild. I know, 1 feel that people
shun us. Why, even when I was quite a littie thing, I used togo,
away and ery bitteriy because the motlierb would corne ofu cf
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their c9ttages and puIý their chidren away if they were seen
playing or-speaking to-us.3'

"More shame to them., then," inuttercd Biddy, between ber teeth.
"Oily yesterday," the girl went on, ilwhen 1 was walking with

the children down the road, a carniage passcd us siowly, and the
two ladies who wvere. inside putup their eyc-glasses and surveycd
us euriously, as thougli we wvcre some strange phienomena. &'The
Claros of Cloverly? I heard one.-say to the other, in a. tone of
contexnptuous pity. 'Arc tbey rcally, now? Weil, it's a disgrace
to have such a family in thr, community.' Ah, Biddy, tell me,
why do peopie speak of us and treat us like this P Was it always

"-Alivays so,indeed? I reekon itwasn't," cried faithful Biddy,
with proud indignation. ciTiiere wasn't a more honoured name
in all the country-side than the Clares of Cioverly. For a hundred
years and more the oid house has stood here in the midst of the
red dloyen fieids, and the old water-mili there in ai that time
iîever ceazed t~o grind the corn for haif the country round. Ab,
Miss, those were the good old days, and peace and plenty were
within these walls 1 Ali, alana, it wvas a sorry day when the
master turned bis back on tbce faithful old miii."

"Why did be do it, Biddy? "
"Ah, Miss, ye sec lie neyer took to it as all the other Clares did,

an' ye sec be wivas cleverer than ail the others put together. R1e
neyer rested tiil bis fathetz;' my old master-oh, but wasn't lie
pnoud of his clever son !--sent hlm off' to London to be a great
seliolard. It must have been there, Miss, that lie*learncd ail àbout
the wvonderfu1 seheme for brîngiug a raiiway niglit through ihe
lands of Clovcnly, and wvben that's done, you sec, Miss, you'll ho,
nicher by far than the squire himself. Ali, he's a mighty clever
mari is the master, too clever by fan to bother his bead' with the
old miii that's brouglit the money in steady and sure."

Kathleen looked up quickly into the old woman's face. Was
she speaking in good faith, or were the words ironical? But
Biddy's face wvas inscrutable.

ccBut, Biddy, ail this doesn't a.nswen rny question; surely it
isn't because we're pÔor that people treat us so. *Why do people,"
the girl wvent on, Ilwhisper and point after us, and eall us unbap-
tized heathen?"

"iSure, and who dares to say such a thing? " said old Biddy,
her cheeks ail aflarne and lier eyes biazing.

"cWhy the neigh bours, Biddy; and they say worse than ail
this," and the girl's voice dropped to a -whisper, as she looked
round and shuddered with a superstitious terrer.

"They say father bad mother buried down iu the bluebeli
woed because he's a wicked atbelst, and wouidn't bave lier buried
iu consecrated grouiids, anad they say ber soul can't rest because
of it, and that corpse-Iights buru on lier grave, and that lier spirit
liaunts the wood ail niglit."

Biddy sank into a chair with a white face, crossing herseif
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and muttering devoutly, ccHoly Mother, save us and keep us, and
rest hier soul in peace, if it isn't a sin to pray for lier lying there."

At this moment a loud ring at the bell sounded through the
lonely house, and Biddy started to, lier feet, erying out, ciBiess and
save us, Miss Kathleen, bere's the gentleman bimself, and me
listening to your nonsense, and me lovely poi, for ail 1 know, burnt
to a cinder!"I and she bustled from the room, thankful for the
interruption.

Ka,,thleen slowly completed lier toilet, but ail lier. pleasure in
seeing the expected visitor was gone; hier hea.rt was heavy wi .th
the thouglits which had long weighed there, but wbieh she had
ne',ier given expression to before.

She thouglit with a sigli of lier motherIs grave in the lonely
wvood that was now ail a baze with bluebells-tbat wood which
the villagers would go miles round to, avoid at uight because of
lier mnother lying there.

Wliat had come over the old bouse once *so loved and respected?
So she sat thinking, Nvith lier head resting on lier baud, when

lier eye cauglit siglit of the key which Biddy had left on the
dressiug* table.

She started up with sudden euriosity. "lThe key 6f the bd% left
to me by my mother!1 What eau be in it?"I

With youthful, impetuosity, she went to the great box whiclh
hiad always stood'at the foot of the bed, and unlocked it.

She gave a cry of pleasure as she iuspected its, contents. Itwa
filled with clothing of fine and beautiful texture.

"iWhy, I shan't wvaut dresses and things for long enougli. What
lovely soft merino, and j ust see this lace! But what is this ?"I as
lier band struck against something bard. "lWhy, a jewel box 1
oh, how exquisite 1"I as the liglit fiashed anid gleamed on the pre-
cious stoues. ccAud are these really ail îny own ? I Yes, the'e
wvas no doubt of it, for on a bit of paper, written evidently by a
weak and trembling baud, she read, "lTo Kathleen, to be disposed
of as she likes."' ciI wonder wvhy it says ' to, be disposed of," she
said, tlioughtfully; "ldidn't mother mean nie to, wear tlîem?"

She laid them. carefully away and searched farther. At the
very bottom of the box she came upon a parcel. carefully tied up,
aînd with it a letter also, carefully sealedi On it was written in
the samne 'faint, tremblihg bandwriting, 'To my darliug child,
Kathleen. 'With lier dying mother's love."' The girl burst into a
flood of tears as she pressed it to bier lips a.nd kissed it passion-
ately.

«Oh, mother, mother that I neyer knew! Are yoa going to speak
a. littie to your child at last ? '

But she had plot time to break the seal, for she was startled by
the booming of thîe big gong, -which had been mute for years.
announcing that lunch was served. Biddy wW dletermined that
everything should be doue in style.

Iu great haste, Kathleen pushed the precious letter imnto tbe
bosom of'her dress, and rushed down stairs, so, that she miglit be
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in tha dining-room before lier father and the visitor.' It was a
long, low, old-fa-.shioned room that Kathleen entered, and she
sighed deeply as she gazed round at the old furniture, shabby
wfth age, and at the carpet once so handsome, but now, alas 1
trodden ail over by innumerable footsteps into nuinberless tbread-
bare patbways. "t I looks likze cverything cise in the house,"
thouglit Kathleen, ,"poverty-stricken! " But the dingy old room,
with its oak panelling almost black with age, only seemed to
Srve as an artistie back-ground te the fair young girl, freshi and
swect as that bright June morning, who stood waiting half shyly,
balf-curiously for the advent of the unexpected guest, and-only
*threw into greater relief the prptty, wbitc-robed figure, whose only
ornament was a cluster of roses, pushed carelcssly into flic bet-
or, at least, so it seemed to the said guest, who at that moment
cntered with the master of the bouse. «With his usual absent-
mindedness, Mr. Clare made bis way to the head of the table, quite
forgetful of Kathleen, iiho stood waiting, wondcring what she
must do next.

a Now, my dear, now, my dear, wvhat are yoù waiting for?"
Then suddenly waking te the fact that bis guest also stood wait-
ing in an expectant attitude, Mr. Clare movcd bis hand carélessly
toward Kathleen, saying, ",Oh, ah, ycs, to be sure! this is Kath-
leen, one of the ehidren. My dear, this is Dr. Arundale, the son
of an old college friend of mine. What have you got there?
Coff'ee? Oh, ah, and this is the pigeon-pie, is it?>'

ccOne of the chuldren, indeed! " thouglit Kathleen, flushing
indignantly ,"and I've got.a long dress on, and muy air donc up.
What is father thinking of ?" and in the maintenance of the
riglits that these tivo facts conferred. upon lier, she felV it neces-
sary to make Dr. Arundale a very stately littie curtesy, and
then to raise lier brown eyes to bis with a look of protesting
and offended dignity. But it was no use; the merry, laugbing
blue ones whieh were gazing down at ber werc so frank, ingenu-
,ous, and kindly, and withal wvere evidently yieIdibg eveii more
homage than thc child-inaiden feit te be ber due, that Kathleen
relented' at once, lier grave littie face broke into smiles, and She
gave him lier baud with a pretty, artless wielcome,

te fiels aetually not old, at least not very 1" This was Kathi-
leen's first .thougbt, as site gazed demurely into the coffee-pot (no-
body -over twenty-eight was young *ini Kathleen's estimation).-
te To think of anybody not old coming to sec fa,-ther!1 and he's got
eyes just like blue lakes when the sun shines upon t1iem! "

41No pic, thank you, father," she said, liurriedly, as she saw ýa
plateful approaching lier,. and the *blue eyes noticed how sIc
sud4eýnly went white about the lips, as sbe pushcd it from, lier;
and lie noticed, toe, witli inward wonder, the tear which would
fail in memory of lier poor lest pets, and whicli she tried to wipe
Stealthily away.

But.even ths sorrow was soon forgotten in the charm of listen-
Ikg tô the «briglit conversation of their gluest; and Mr. Clare evi-
dently eujoyed it tee. For once lie lcft the endlcss theme of the
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railway selieme, and followed withi a newly-awakened deliglit old
pathways of thougbt once delighted in; with bis guest be rev-
elled again in the best thouglits of the master-minds of the
age; with him lie wandered over thfe flowery fields of faney, or
trod with avidity the more tortuous and wonderful paths, of
modern scienlce. .

With a delicate attention Dr. Arundalc drew Kathleen into the
charmed circle of their conversation, for hie noticed by lier happy
countenanCe liow eagerly she was listening, and how hungrlly
she dranlk in mucli of wliat they were saying. '

It made lier very happy to see the cloud lifted, if oniy for a
short time, from lier fathcr's brow.

cIIow~ niee lie looks," she thouglit, gazing admiringly at bis
clear-cut, intellectual face, round wvhich softl y waved the prema-
'turely gray liair, "iand how wvell lie can taik!1 any one. can se
how clever lie is, and that lie is a gentleman in spite of bis
tbreadbare coat. Oh dear, if lie wouid only Laik to us like tliis,
whiat hiappy times we miglit have!1" and. shie thouglit sadly of
their silent meals, over which lier father sternly presided, broken
only by the half-suppressed giggles of the dhlidren and the sharp
rebuke whicli followed. But now, led on by Mr,.Olate, the conver-
sation went far beyond the frînge of science understood by Kath-
leen, and she had perforce to let tbem go on where she could 'not
foilow.

cc Wlat a lot lie knows," she thouglt--meaning the young
doctor-," and, oh dear, what an awful littie dunce I am! " and
then she lost herseif in a reverie of the deliglits that would be
bers in learning ail about these wonderful things, which. slie
would so gladly do if sie hadn't to spend ail lier time in teacli-
lng the chiîdren, mending the stockings, and darning IPete's
and Blob's diurnal rents. She was startled in the midst of lier
musings by the mention of a narne almost unknown under that
roof. It dropped from the lips of the stranger iu toues of tender
reverence, and.it-was the naine of God!

AT MIDNIGH[T.

BENEÂ&THtlie deep and solemn midnight sky,
At this last -verge and boundury of time,
1 stand, and listen to the starry cire
That sounds to, the inward sense, and wYill hot die.

Now do the thoughts that daily hidden lie
Arise, and let in a celestial dunme-
Unutterable.thouglits, most high, sublime,
Crossed by one drcad flhat frights mortality.

Thus, as I muse, I hear jny little child
Sob in its sleep within the cottage nea.-
My own dear child.1 Gêne is that inortal doubt 1

The Power that drew our lives forth from. the. wild
ODur:Father la; we shail to Hlmn be %îear,
Nor from His universe be blotted oat 1

-Richard, Watson Gilder.
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àASTER 0F fILS FATE.
A TALE Or, NIE JJ'EST RJDIN&'.

BY MRS. AMELtA E. BARR.

I.-THE OWNER 0F BEVIN MILL.

THE tree God plants no wind hurts. Lt is shaken by teinpests
and drencheci with rains. The dew and the sunsbine nourish it.
Lt grows to fair proportions, and brixlgs forth fruit in its season.,
So also is the man whom God makes. lie is chastened by
sorrow. Hie lias the discipline of patience and of disappointment.
£le lias comforts of love and the sweet surprises of godsends. Al
the capabilities of lis nature are drawvn out and perfected. Hie
turns lis face to the sunshine, and is gracious and blessed in al
his ways.

The self-made man, as the word is generally understood, is
différent. fie lias buit up a great business, but he lias neglected
hinseif. He lias made beautiful his dwelling, but forgotten to
ennoble the man who is to inhabit the sp1endid rooms. H1e is
stuiited in ail lis senses but those necessary fgr mnaking znoney.
His nature remains incomplete, and there is smDall. hope of any
grauder development, becaise lie is perfectly satisfied with his
owný work.

Sooner or later, however, if God be merciful to them, these
architects of a special manliood flnd ont the magnitude of their
limitations. iReluctantly tliey are forced to admit that, tihough they
control. money, tliey cannot control things flot to be bought with
xnoney-love, respect, and obedience. Tliey discover that the
honour of the market-place does flot include that far more impar-
tial judgment of their own houselolds, where they are weigled
in7 a truer balance, and found oftento be grievously wanting.

Amos Braitliwaite was a self-made manl, and he asserted the
circumstance wlenever he could witl a consequential satisfaction.
Every one who knew him, and man.y wlio did flot kcnow him, lad
leard the littie bluster of affected humility in whieh he was wont
to complacently state lis own case.

"cI weren't bon wi' silver spoon i'my xnoutb, ùot P! When I
wer' a lad I sell'd papers l' Bradford market, and I'm proud of it
to-day, I am that 1 I'd no father or mother to advise me, and I
niver hed a day's schooling; but I were determined to, git on, and
1 did git on. Ail I know I learn'd mysen. Ail the money 1 hev
I made mysen. And 1ook at me now!1 There's many a swell as
thinks himseu summat extra wi' lis fine schooling as I could- buy
out-and-out to-day. And tliou knôws it's so, eh, Martha ? '

Hie was delivering lis favourite oration to his. sister-iu-Iaw, MisL
Martha Tîrale, a shrewd, handsorne Yorkshire woman, who lad
inanaged lis louselold affairs ever since the death of lier. sister,
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nearly twenty years previons. She wvas quite familiar with it in
ail its variations, yet when he said, cl And look at me now 1"I she
llfted lier eyes a moment from lier knitting and looked at hlm.

What she saw ywias a tati, stout man withi a .head ivbose cjjicf
strengthi and mass iv'as in the hinder part, a man strong, rotigh,
elemental, withia firnii will, a cholerie temperament, and a great
energy for self-service. His dcxterity of mmnd and acuteness of
j udginent w'ere indicated, not only by his keen gray eyes, but by
the way in which their lids were drawn liorizontally over lýhçm.
Stili, though the large corneas gave an animal expression to the
face, the wvbole head indicated nobler possibilities of character,
for the mid-region was well arched, and it wvas not unlikely that,
under favourable circumstances, feeling would rule intellect, and
thue calculating selfishi element vanish before an earnest and
fervent affection.

fie stood upon the handsome hearthrug with bis legs planted
ivell apart, as firm on the broad basis of bis self-complacency as
the pyramids on the desert; and bis bands were clasped beneath
bis own coat-tails. This coat wvas of cloth of bis own manufac-
turc-good, substantial cloth, made in a manner as uncompromis.
in,- and unfashionable as its wearer. A stolid, solid, upright,
downright man, witli plenty of sincw and, bone to, carry out, wliat-
bever his mmid planned or bis will determined.

»'And look at me now "
So M[artha Thrale looked at him for ai moment ere she anf wered:

«Some folks do think «as thou hest donc varry well to thysen,
Amnos."

ciSo I luev. Varry wclI, mndccc! I hey niver wanted cither
friends or enemies; and l'Il tell thee what, Martlia, one sort lies

*happen helped me just as much as t'otlier sort. I've, niver courteci
fricnds and I've niver feared enemies. And I sud like our Joe tô
do just as I bey donc, andi to, lc just sucli a man as bis father, is."

ciI sud think thou would like to bring up a son. as coulci show
-therc could lac somebody a bit better than thee."

Amo£ looked angrily at lier. fie liad oftcn said tha t f. artùa
Thrale wasn't like t' rest o' women folk, made o' wax, or* some
sucb stuf;"I anci he saw and understood the settieci look upon lier
large, calm face.

,,So our Joe lies been trying to get round thee, lies lie? Sure-ly
to gooduess, thou isn't goingS to help t' ladl in bis folly 1 As ta
neyer dici sucli a tbing before, PIm surprised as thon sud do it

*noly; I am that, Martha!"I
/, Thou hcsn't reekonecl up our Joe eorrectly. There is a deal

* ~Joe that niver was iu tbee; Anmos."
',I sud hope not. Now, then, hear wha~t I hev to say, 1'1l bey

*none o' bis rubbisliy, romaneing books. Ic's, aý deâl better among
V t wool-bags than. spoiling good paper wi' baci poetry. Tbcre's al
t' poetry anybody need liev in that Wesleyan hyman-book o' thinie.
I know our Joe, and 1 know there is no more. poetry in bis liead
than there is in 'i3radshaw's Railway Guide.' l'il fot bey it there
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anyhow!1 Let him stick to t' miii. 1 reekon nowvt o' a man that
talks against what brings lin good money. Lt's mean as mean can
be. Thiou knows thiat."

ccI think our Joe sud hev a chance to follow out lis own inclina-
tions. Lvery bird filues best with, its awn feathers."

c Joe hesn't got any feaithers of Iiis awn. lle'll hev Vo come to
me for t' ways and means to dIo his flying. But I talc' notice that
young fellows in these clays cîin allays rcad their titie ecar to
wvhativer t' old man lies that takzes their own fancy."

ccMost fiathers, wvould bc proud of a fine lad like our Joe. In V'
vay of study, nothing betslm. Hbeis alfor learning t' French

language now, and he's fornîd out somiebody thait cari teacli him
liow to tallk it, aud hielp imi a, bit w'ith bhis violin beside. Joe
tak's Vo music like a, bird Vo its song. Hie does thaet, Amos."

"cWliativer are we getting o, Marthta? Thon fair caps me! l'Il
hev no French and fiddling in my hou se; mmid that now!
Frenci indeed ! I wonder to gooduess wlio educates themn foreign
creatures? I could not nxak' sense o' a word the man spoke
wheu I met hlim vi' Joe."

ciAnd hie didn't understand thee, L'il be bouud."
ciI speak good Yorkshire, and that's the best o' good English

going. Joe's mother wver' alla,.ys reading poetry. . It's bad for a
lad when hie lies lied a mother given Vo poetry and nonsense. T'
lad might hev doue varry well lýut for hier heving a bee lu lier

-bonnet."

ccI think thou lied better say nothing at a' of Joe's mother,
Amos. Thou kuew varry littie about lier. That ivas tliy los!s,
flot hors."

cI1 sud think I know summnat about my awvn w'ife, Uai-tlia."
aThou kne* nothing of lier. iow could ta? Thou wvert tliat

throng making money that thy homne was nobbuV a. place Vo eat
and sleep i, Mile t' englue stopped. l'Il say this for my sister
Ann; if Va lied *knownl lier thou would hev thouglit more 0f lier."

ccWe wver' speakiug o' Joc, and niot of tliy sister Anu. And as
for Joe Braitliwaite, L'Il 1ev no high-flowu ideas put luto is head
by a lot o' -women and schoo]masters. Lt is more than a bit Vhy
fault and thon. knows it, Martha. Before t' lad lied lis first
breeches on, thou wvert telling hlim ail sorts o' lies about fairy
folk: thet's so! " antid.A.mos looked reproachfully into Martha's face.

The look upon that face ivas somethiug niew to him. Lt meant
rebellion upon his owu liearthstoue. Ln tweuty years hie had seen
nothing like it. Lf a thunderboît liad fallen at lis feet it could
scarcely have amazed hira more. There was a spirit of revoit lu
Martlîa's very silence. 'tiie click of lier k-iitting-ueedles seemed
Vo be contradicVing hlm, and lie felt tlie necessity of instantly
asserting himself.

Under sucli circumstances lie uaturally Vook lis stand upon.his
success lu busine. . That was a subjet, a woman ouglit natur.ally
to feel suubbed by. She could not emulaVe him. And sic, çuld
noV criticise hM, at least with any show of propriety or justice.
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So hoe added with. a fine tolerance, ilThou hies been too soft i'
Joe. Thiet is a woman's -way. But it's a' wrong. Wlien Joe puts
himsen rather too for'ard, I wonder thou didn't say a .few %words
that would hev taken t' sharp edge off' Iis fine talk. Nobody can
do that better than thee. Thou sud liev sa-id.-"

"Wlat sud I Lev said ?
,Look at thy fathor, Joc 1 Sec w'hat a big fortune lie lies

made!11''l
ciOne would think, Amios, that thou lied douie soine great and

good action i11 mnaking thy awn fortune. Laying ip rnoney fcr
thysen ! Doos ta think tliat entities tliee to t' love and gratitude
of thy fellow-crcatures? I don't believe they think so, my lad!'

ccDon't thee try to be sarcaistie -%v' me, 31artha. I don't mind
thy words. I hev' made nearly hif a iion o' pounds. What
is a few v words to figures 1lik e them, eh? "

"ilailf a mnillion o' pounds !-they are nothing if thou puts themn
against real goodness and kuow'ledge."

ciNothini1" gasped Amos; thon, witli the contempt such a
statement, in his opinion, deserved, lie answercd: l Thou art talk-
ing for talking's sake. Wonien are a foolisli lot. Is there auglit
P' this world botter than honestly earnied moniey ?

ccAv, there is; and what's more, t' Bible uipholds me in saying
so. For it makes out that w'isdom. is better than gold, and know-
ledge botter than rubies and fine gold."

,,I niver heard sucli things."
a llow eould ta licar themn? Thou niver goos to churcli or to

chape], and thou niver reads auglit but t' newspaipers. If aiiy-
body sud quote t' New Testament to thee it would le so unlike
any o' thy notions that thou -%vould be sure to think! t' words were
written by some one as wanted to turn t'ivorld upside down with
their foolishness."

«Say no more, Martia ; say nio more! It's fair nonsense argu-
ing wvi'-%wom.en. T' long and t' short of it is, l'Il hev Joe think as
I thinli, and do as I do. Tell himi that."

,,Tell hlm. thiysen."
cAy, I wvi1l2'

Thon lie left the room. witli an air of injury that for a few mo-
monts hlf impcrsed upon Martlia. Slie la,,.d to have a conversation
with lier own conscience beforo she feit quite at ease again about
her position. Siding wTvitli a son wlio inclined to sot himself
Up against the 'wislies of his father wa, no liglit thing lu lier eyes,
and only to le justified by circuinstances indisputably warrant-
ing sucli opposii ion..

Slie tliouglit sucli circumistances existed, and wlietlier lier judg-
ment -%as riglit or wrong, she wvas, at least, actuated by tlie most
sincere regard for the highcst interests of her nephew. ier affec-
tion for hlm wvas almost ma,,terna-il in charactér, for sinco tlie death
of his mother, in bis third year, slie liad boen a mother to hjin.
Slie loved bim wisely and wvell, and beyond this tic there was a
sisterly bond that neitiier tlie changes of life nor the great change
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of deatlh hiad been able to weakeni. Jc w-as flot only Joe, lie wvas
also ',Sister Ann's dear, ba,.trn." And Sister Ani mras a memory
to Martha, liolding ail otiier mieinories of their short, happy youth
togyether.

After Aimi~ Lad left lier iii sucli ilîi dudgeon shec sat very stili,
iremernbeiring. 111cr knitting dropped froin becr biands, lier cyes
looked far beyoiid the dreatry village, straggling up to flic park-
gaVes. She saw tlic o1l rectory amiong the 10w, curving his. Shie
w-as with lier sistcr ini its pleasiuît roonis and gairdon. She heard
lier voice tilling Vue(: dim spaces of the ancient church withi the
joyful Sabbatlh psalnîis. She claqý,ed lier hand over their father's
grave. Suie recalled ail their sti-uggles and privations together,
until Anni married Amous B3raithwaite. What for? Shie would
flot ask lieýrsif the question. She believed fully in thcpirity and
kinduless of Anin'ýs moitive:s; and if lier gooci intentions did flot turn
out wvcl1, Ami was not to bc blained for the failure; for alas!
mistakes --,re puni-ihed ii Vhis life quite irrespectivc of good inten-
tions.

The na rriage Jîad noV been a. happy one; and after the birth of
lier child, Amn iiever rallied. She w-as ili for tlirc years, and
then she w-cnt quietly aw-ay o110 niglit, w-lien ahl the househiold
were asleuep. Ainos w-as relieved l)y hier departure. Hie hiad out-
lived bis fancy for tue frail beauty, and the expense and trouble
of lier long sickncss biad been et great trial to i. YeV, after it
was ovel-, hie forga-tve the poor E~maii fully, in consideration of
t' fine littie LA sue haci left hirn.

On tliis child illbis liop!s settled tliernelves. I w-as bis ambi-
tion to make, moncy, arid to buy land, and to eall the land after
bis ow'ni namitx- Tbere-fore, a -on to carry on bis naine w-as cf
the first impilortanieu to lik, projeet. Martba loughit of ail these
things, but slue did noV tliinik of tliemi as Amios did. She looked
on Joe as ail iîîdividual -,OUI, and not as a linik in a. family chain.
SIîe did uîot believe. bis w-elfarc oughit to Le sacrificed for the-plan *s
of luis father or' the good of a posterity ayet mytbical and uneer-
tain.

Slic had imade somîî soleiinn promises to ]iei- sister regarding the
boy, and she, nicanit Vo fullil tliein, if it were possible for lier to do
so. "ýBut there are -,o nîan\' 'ifs' in ail buman calculhations," sbe,
tbiought; "land ive aire ready enough to pick out t' vcry worst w-c
canl finid. Deary mie! Hunian hca«,rts rejust ncsts o' feai-. They
are that!"

TMien sue, rose and put awa\ lier knitting, and going to the
window, looked dow-n at the great iniili iii the valley. Excepting
for its water privîleges, and its nearness Vo the, chief wool nmarkets,
the situation of Ma.rket Bevin w-as noV desirable. "Xo sccnery in
Ji'ngland could be sadder or wilder tlîan tue bletik range of bis
girdhing it on two sides, bare bis partitioned into fields by
Jeagues of stone wails, licre and there a drea.ry village where
quarrymen lived, liere and there a desolate mansion standing
foriorîîiy iii the midst of fields thiat werc flot green or pleasant
look-ing.
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Bevin Hall, the rosidence of Amos Braithwaite, wvas a rnuch
liner place than the situation warranted. It hiad bcen buit con-
turies before milis liad beon dreaint of. Thon the lonely mansions
had beon the homes of country squires, and the wrholo va.iioy a
scluded agricultural locaiity. Whoen the spinners bogan to buiid
miilis on the banks of the strearn, and the quarrymen to breakt up
tie hili sides, thon the Bovins abandoned thoir old home, and
Amos bouglit the place at wvhat lie considered "ýa varry low
fi gure."

Hie did flot dislike the siglit of the smoking miii. Ife thoughit.
when the hundreds of wvindows in its five storios wero ail aliit,
it wvas a reaily grand pieco of archiitecture. It did not trouble
him that the agrricultural in-habitants, with their simple, old-
fashioned mainners and customns, were obliged to mako way foi'
the vivacious, alert, arrogant miii hands. Ho rather likodl matchi-
ing his own tongue and lis own arrogance against thoirs . Hue
hiad been an operative, hoe knlew ail the rosentment of labou, and
hoe often toici hîmself ccthat there. wasn't varry much they could
sa.y, or do, hoe wasn't up to."

But the restless, disputations life did flot seei' to Martha Thrale
aL good life. Slie knew how often Amos and LWs hands were in
open and very vigorousiy expressed dissent. Slie knew that their
good-wiil was nîerely a cessation of hostilities, and wvhen Joe
oxpressed his dislike to the mill work, and to the miii itself, with
its stony yard, its black dust, its suiphiury clouds of smoke, its
inky water, its loathsome smells of heated oul, soa.p suds, and cess-
pools, Mý,artha was in sympathy withi him, and thoughit his relue-
tance a very reasonable ono.

110w Joe's ownvi desires were to bje gratified sho bardly know;
and her thoughts at this time brought lier no nearer the solving of
the question than they had donc many a time before. But there
was at least no great hurry. Amos hiad talked in the s.ime wvav
for yoars. There wvas nothing special in his attitude. Slie did
not refiect that as a ie the great events of life dawn with no
more note of preparation than the sun mises.

IL.-JOE.

Joe Braithwaite was a very hiandsoine young fellow, one of those
fî'esh, blonde Englishmen whose magnificent physique and perfect
hecalth are a promissory note for any amounit of probable success.
lus figure wvas tali and spame, bis aspect strikingly winuiing and
nanly, and a«, quick, undaunted spirit looked out of his elear blue

eyos.
With a slightly pootie temperament, lie inherited also from his

miother a love of elegant surroundings and a disposition to take
lIfe pleasantly. But such tastes were flot dominant; the gay,
pieasure-loving young man had un him the stuif of which heroes
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are made, indiffrence to pain, perfect seif-reliance, indefatigabie
perseverance, and a simple,\resolution, w'hicb, when it wvas called
into action, would rnarch straightforwvard through fire andi water
to its goal.

Hie hiat been to variuus ýsc1io1s, and under various teacberA
learned rnany thîngs wvhose very narnes suggcsted nothing, to the
unlettered Amros. Inidued, the fatlwr hiad rather tolerated tiîan
acqyieceticc in ,orne uf biis sonfs studies; and, perhaps ivith good
reaison, hie deulared that, as regai'ded Joc's bringin g up, Illie had
been bamnbouzicti by a parcel &wornen andi sehioul-miasters." Anid
yet, whien Joe quoted Plinv or Aristotie w ith an air of Ilthat set-
Ces the question," or rolleti out a couplet of inubiic.al, thougli vcry
likely imiperfeet Greek, as an. illustration, the old man hati a. cer-
tain sense of pride in bis clever :son, although. feeling himself to
be in a. dark and unknown territory, lie answered only with a'
doubtful and contemiptuous , Huînph! "

In Joe's earliost childhood, the practical fatlier had given strict
orders regarding ",fairy tales ,and gijants, and sucli like non-
sense." But to say that bis aunt and nurse constantly and
strictly disobeyed these orders, is only to say that they were
women. And one Sunday night, whien Joe wvas seven years
old, hie had been so coînplutely duînbfudeti and routed upon this
very sul-ject that it wvas not at ail remnarkable hie should prefer
avoiding, for the future, a.ny allpbion to personages so far out of
bis experience andi knowledge.

It was a wiet Sunday evenîng in spring; too wvet to walk over
bis park anti gardens, very mucli too wet to, permit Martha Thrale
and Joe the use of the fine carriage-horses to, carry them to the
Wesleyan chapel a, mile away. 11e had slept ail hie could; his
lcdger wvas at the miii; another meal was out of the question for
a couple of hours; so hoe bethought himself of littie Joe as a means
of passing the tedilous time.

Hie found the boy at lis aunt's side. She was reading to hlm,
and Joe's bright, hiandsome f'ace expressed nothing but dclight
and wonder. Amnos listeneti also for a few minutes. It wvas a
marvellous btory of the killing of a giant by a littie lad with a
sling anti a stone. In the father's opinion it was an altogether
improbable affray; anti lie speedily interruptcd it, say-ing, with an
angry decision, Il11ev done, -Martba! 11ev donc wi' sucli non-
sense! 0 f ail t' lies that iver were invented, that one is a topper,
I sud Say!'

ilI'd knoiv wbat I wvas talking about, if I ivas thee, Amos
Braithiwa«ite. 1 reckon to do my duty by t' little lad, and Vl'i
only teaching him bis Bible lesson."

Then shc quietly opened the lloly Book andi placeed before the
disconcerteti father the objectionable, history. Hie wvas troubled
anti annoyeti by thc circumstance. Before this untoward confir-
mnation of his opinions, lie lad had an impression that the Bible
wvas a~ book only suitable for chapels andi churches and tIe Sab-
bath day; and after h, lie wvas more than, ever convinced that
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there was radical incompatibility betwcen it and the big book
which lay upon the high desk in the counting-roum of Devin 21111i.

When Joe began to go to sehool, Amos soon found out that a
self-made inian is not at ail points a match for a. self -willed boy.
lus positive instructions to, the school-master haci been, " So] id
reading, writing, arithmetic and chemistry. None o' your rub-
bishy Latin anci Gi'cek ànci poctry." But the schooi wvas flot in
any measure dependent upon Amos Braithwaite. It had a noble
foundation, and the master did fot think it necessary to, vary the
prescribeci routine to, meet the taste of one patron. So Joe's
inclinations toward poetry and literature were fuily encouraged,
and hie took some prizes in the very studies whichi bis father bnci
forbiciden.

But this was almost a venial offence compareci withi the auda-
city of Joo's Latest proposition, to, bring a Firenchrnan into the
very parlours of B3evin Hlil, in order that hie might lcarn to, speak
a language whichl Amos declarcd "In obudy couid mak'2 a word o'
sense of," and which hie always associateci witli evcrything that
was immoral, with. foppery and atheism. and anarchy.

.And now that Martha Thrale had actually set her.ýelf against him,
he feit that a crisis bnci come in the relationship between himself
and his son. It was just as well, hie thought; things long unde-
cided would now be brought to a settlement. And Amos ivas glad
of it; for, though hie expeeted trouble andi opposition, hie wvas
prepared to, meet it with ail the stubborn wili of a strong but
narrow mmnd.

Hie was very fond of Joe, andi, in an unacknowledged way, very
prouci of him. Though lie wouid not have admitted it, lie was
also, vain of the young man's bcauty andi stylish air; andi when-
ever Joe strolleci into bis presence with bis thoroughly-at-ease,
satisfied manner, Amos aiways looked at himi with a curious mix-
ture of admiration andi disapproval.

Hitherto there bnci been no serious disagreement betwee *n thein,
for Joe had sbown no very decideci syrnptoms of rebellion. There
baci certainly been one prolongeci dispute about his desire to, go
to, Cambridige, andi another equally positive wben lie requesteci
permission to travel for two years; but Amos haci put bis foot
firmly down. on both rcquests, andi that hiac been the end of them.
Joe baci given in before, aind the self-confident father dii flot
think hie would make any firmer stand about any otber disputec
question.

Still, as lie now meant to make bis son a proposai which was
to, decide all the future between them, lie was unusually nervous
about it, especially as hie perceiveci that lie would have no support
from Martba Thrale. Hie delayeci it from day to, day with a
vacillation foreign to, bis cliaracter and b1umiliating to, bis self-
esteem.

One fine spring evening, as they sat at dinner before the
open windows, the moment of decision arrived. N& 'bher baci
expecteci nor in any special way provided for it at that h,,ir. [t
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arose out of a circuinstahc and from a rernark which seemed
irrelevant. Marth, Thrale wvas called from the table by some
unusual dornestic event,, aîîd Joe's first remark. relatcd to a pleasure
tour which a, friend of lus Liad in contemplation.

"lFor sure," answered Amos, ciyoung Warps is varry rich, and lie
can afford to fling his brass and lis tiime away arnong forcigners, if
le lias no more sense tlîan to do so. If -a, man reekons to spend
luis life in picasure and larking-, lie lad best do it whle lie's
young, for lie woni't get mudli out o' sucli ways when hie's old. So
I don't sa.y Warps is wrong if tliat is whiat Lie is aftcr. But thiere's
better jobs foi' a mn. to do: thiere's good wvork, and makin' some-
thing of t' gifts one hes for gettîng liolci o' a bit of money-"

"lBut you would make life a draina, in two acts, faither-work--ing
and sleeping."

III don't know whiat ta means by makin' life a drama. I'd
niver do it. I sud tliink it.would lcad oneC into ail sorts o' bother.
Young Warps, iuid owd Wrarps, too, look over us a bit, I fatusy;
but we eau put as mucli brass dow~n as any of tlîern, I dare say;
ay, Joe, as any of tieiun."

"lYoung Warps is a very good sort, I think."
"IT' owd mani eouldn't sec me yesterday; no, not even -with t'

lielp o' Lis eye-grlasscs. Hec looked as if lie owned both sides of t'
Street"

"iThey haive hiad more than a- little trouble withi theii' hands
latcly."

",Serve tlîem riglit, too. Tlîey bey allays got some fad on baud
about i'liftiu' tlin Up,' and nakin' gentlemen and ladies of born
hiands. Whien a cup is made o' counmou pottery you can't turu it
into fine Daurby cliina; and it'll tak' a cleverer man than owd

apsto inak' gentlemien o' lus hands by persuading thiei to read
t' peets."

"IHe subscri bcd £500 to the new rea-,dingr-roomi."
a"Docs ta think, Joe, 1 hievni't heard tell o' that? Owd Warps

likes to show himscu Lis better sidle out, and tlîat is why lie gave
£500; but wlien aIl is reckoned up, heil-1 rnebbe not hev given as
iicli as other folk. I gave £100, but best givers are tliem as
liev to pincli themscsns a. bit to spare auglit; and whtwi' buying
wool, a.nd paying wa.ges, I licdn't a £500 to spare; I hedu't that.
Keep vour Sitting, Joe." Thien lie puslîed thc wiue across the
table, and said, ciTak' a glass ivith xnw, my lad. I arn going to
nîak' thee a fine offer, and we'll drink to it."

Joe looked steadilv at bis father, and then slowly filled his
glass. There were a. few moments of strained silence, thien lie
asked,

IlWLat is it, fatlier?"
"iI wer' thinking that t1îou mnûst bey lied enougli of learning

by this timie, aîid thiat happen tliou would like to frame thysen to
business."

"r ar n ot likely ever to have enough of lea.rning, father. But
I do think that I oxuglt to be doing something like work. Why!
I arn neariy t,%ýenty-two years old."
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"cTo bc sure thpu art! Varry weii, then, when wvil1 ta corne o
t' miii? There's a deai for thee to get at thy finger-ends. 'd like
thee to know t' business frorn A to Z."

etI was flot thinking of, the mill, father."
"cOh!1 Thou -wasn't thiuking of t' mill. What was ta thinking

of, then? "
ceI was thinking of the iaw."
ciThou was thinking of the iaw, was ta? Think away, my

lad. But for a' thy thinking thou art bound to take thy part iii
Market Bevin Mi.

"lI amrn ot yet bound to any thing-or to any one, for that mat-
ter. I have made up rny mind to be a lawyer. I hate the sight of
the iooms, and the men in their blue pinafores, and the slatternly,
down-at-heei women. I must do sorne better wNork than that."

"I hope ta may 1-I hope to goodness thou may 1 But 1 don't
think thou wiii iver do as gooci work as I hey done. Corne, Joe-;
corne, my lad! Do thy duty by t' business, and we will varry
soon hev t' biggcst miii and the highest chimney i' Whiarfdaie."

"cI arn sonry to disappoint you, father."
ccWhy-a 1 I hey been thinking o' takin' thee into t' mili iver

since 1 laid the iirst stone of it, Joe. I bey thoughit for thee and
worked for thee iver since thou wvert born. Thou rnust go to t'
miii, or it -%viii be t'worse for thee. Mind that, my Lad; for 1 an-t
in downriglit carnest."

ciSo arn I, sir."
The threat hiad decided Joe. The proposai, had found 1dm. ini

a contradictious, seif-wiiied teinper, and the haif-menace was just.
the thing hie wouid flot stand. In the moment, without thought,.
without any realiînclination, hie had said hie would be a lawyer,
and now lie wvas deterrnined to stand to the statement, whatevet
the resuIt might be.

Both mon became steadiiy more and more positive and angry..
Amos had risen and taken Iiis favourite position on the .hearthi-.
rug. Joe, reclining ini a large chair, looked quite away from
his !rate fiather One would have supposed that ail his interests
wvere connected wvith the lilacs and laburnurns biowving at the
open -window.

"cI sali make thee one more offer," said Arnos, at length; leif*
thou refuses it 1 sali niver, niver more consider thee to biey part
or lot iin rny miii. Next Monday corne to, t miii. l'Il give thee
£500 a year, and if al is as it shouid be, at the end of three years
1'11 give, thee a sixth interest. Then thou can marry and make a
man o' thysen."

"You intend to be very good to me, father."
"I do that, Joe. Think weil, my lad, afore thou speaks. Thon

knows weil that l'Il niver go back on any wotd4I say,"
"cIf 1 feel obiiged to refuse your offer, father, then-"
IlThen, I iil give thee £5,000. Thon can rnak' or mar witlb

it, as suits thy fancy. That is a' 1 have to say."
111 wiil take the £5,000, fathier."
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--Thou sali.,hev it to-inoýro-i morning. Don't0 'ee think that I
sali iver ask thee evgain.»

"iDear father "
"lNay-a, nay-a 1 Thou needn't dear me now. 'Yes, father,'

ivould have been more son-like, And more to the purpose. 1 hev
been a bit soft about thee, but 1l can mend that-I can mend
that."1

"Every man bas a right, father, to choose his own life-work."
"Nowt of t' sort! Them that doos it mostly inak's a pretty

mess o' their life-work. Thy ivork is ready at thy hands. It is
flying in t' face of Providence to think that thon can lay any
better for thysen."

"ýA man finds ont things by experience-by trying."
«If ta likes that way tak' it. But remiember this: if ta thinks

of having thy awvn way, until ivery thing 'is at sixes and sevens
lvi' thec, and then thinks thou can turn round and tak' my way,
thon will find thysen a bit mistaken."

ciI shall neyer ask you for any thing but wvhat you choose to
give me, father.",

"I1 toid thee I would give thee £5,000. Thon can do whativer
ta likes wiLlh it."

ci1 shall enter myseif to read with Perkins."
fiDo as ta likes; do as ta likes. What ta does will be nauglit

to me."
Then Amos threw his red bandanna handkerchief over his head,

settled himself in his chair, and in a few minutes iseemed to, be
asleep. But s1ieep was far from him. Tears corne as liard as blood
from some men, and Amnos wvas one of this cdass. Yet great, bitter
tears rolled slowly down his rugged face that evening, tears"which
the bandanna hid, but which no human hand could wipe away.
Neyer before in ail lis struggling, successful life had be felt sucli
keen disappointment. For he Md not reaiized until that hour
how dear his son was to him, how inextricably bound up in
àll his hiopes and happinesQs.

And he had said words he neyer could nnsay. Indeed, the
-possibiIity of unsaying them neyer presented itself to him. Lt
migyht kili him. to "lstick up " to, the threat lie lad made; Ail the
same, he knew that he should stand to, every letter of ic. And
he expected nothing iess from. Joe. H1e would aimost have de-
spised hlm if lie had returned and asked to, be ailowed to accept
bis offer. To back ont of a position once taken is a& thing few
Yorkshirernen can contempiate, and both father and son under-
Btood that the few positive wvords said that night lad separated
their paths forever.

Joe went a.t once to lis aunt, and told lier of lis interview and
its resuit. SIc did not fully sympathize with him.

IlThon lies been in too big a hnrry, Joe," she said. IfIf thon
hed taken a more roundabout road to thy awn way, thon would
hev gotten it ail thc sooner, lad, thon would, that. Now, then,
thou lies fiung away about haif a million o' money, what is ta
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going to do ivith thy £5,000? Thou, that lies lied every thing
to corne and tak' frorn."

"I neyer had more than £300 a year."
"ily 1 but thou counts things varry carelessly. Thou hed £POO0

a,. year for pocket-money, Joe, oniy. for pocket money. Thou Wilt
liev to find thy awn bed and board now. Thiou wilt hev to pay
thy awn tailor's bis, and many another bill beside. And thou
kno*s well, Joe, tha.t I hevn't t' wvays and t' means to help tliee
mucli."

Joe was fond of luxuries, and this view of the question had not
presented itself before. Yet it was evident he would have to leave
lis father's house. H1e -would have to takce upon. himself the cares
of life and living. Hie wislied in his heart that lie had flot been
so ready to ffing away hlf a million of money; but lie lçept lis
lips tiglitly drawn for féar lie should give utterance to. the
regretful tliought.

As lie sat h«-.lf-stupefied by this sudden change in his fortunes,
he looked gloomily round his handsome rooms, -and wondered
hoiv mudli it would cost hirn to rent others in any way appi'a-,ch-
ing in comfort. Tlien lie tookea piece of paper, and jotted down
tIe outstanding bis in his naine, and they made a total which
compelled Mmn to realize the aimount of his expenditure, as lie lad
neyer donc before. Even taking into account the natural hope.
fulness of youtli, it must be adiniitted that Joe Braithwaite did
flot spcnd a much happier nigcht tha.n his fatlier did.

THE OLD YEAR.

BY REV. J. El. HIULLMAN.

T.uE nortli iind's ivail so lonely
Is l falling on the car,

Its cadence telling on]y
The death-knell of tlic year.

Night's raveii wing doth cover
The frozen earth so cold,

She gently hovers over
The year grown gray and old.

The old year lies a-dying-
He's breathing eut hie last,

.And soon he will be lying
In the grave of the past,

ERis spirit's now departing,
The tears our cheek'e bedew,

Our hearts with grief are smarting,
As we say our fond "1Adieu"

fle's gone despite our sorrow,
To wish hie stay is vain,

Ris form no glad to-morrow
May ever bring again.

God only can hie story,
is good or ilU, portray;

To Hum be&péwe.r and glory
Whio gave and takes away 1
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AMELIA E. BARR AT HOME.

CORNNWALL-ON-TFIE-FUDSON! one expeets a good deal from a.
place -%vith such a, rame; and whien told that the author of ciJaii
Vedder's Wifc " resided there, it seerned just the place for hier who
lias given us such grand eharacters as ciFaith Harribee," "cJoris
Van Heemskirk," and "cSamuel Yorke," to make hier home. And
here it is, away Up onl the iiiouitarin-side, surrounded by beautiful
grounds and commanding a glorious view of the Hudson, with
historical Newburg in the distance.

Those -%vho know M.Nrs. Barr say that slie is always bea,,utifully
and tastefully dressed, and appropriately. rior whien ch er desk
lier gowvn 15 of the plainest and most comfortable make. But
when the day's work is done, she declares that she rests better
when daintily dressed, for she is a believer in the good influ-
ence of dress. l it is mucli easier to be good-tempered and charit-
able," she adds, with a littie laugli, ",in a dainty and becomiug
gown than in an il-fittingtand plain one."

If the weatlier is at ail pleasant, a visitor wvill find the frontC
door of this mountain homie seý wvide open, and always a hearty
welcomie; for the. authoress is oneC of those open-hearted wvomen
who have a ha.nd-clasp and a. kind word for every one, ricli and
poor, and especially for the women wvho earn their bread.

Aithougli in lier fifty-sîxtli year, she does not look hier age, as
one miglit expect, for few woînen have had as varied a life; but
she is one of those whio hias neyer let the past do the present
wrong. Strong physically as wvell as mentally, she lias always
risen to the occasion, and no writer lias worked hiarder or more
conscientiously than Mrs. Barr. a"I have neyer written one word
that I believed would lead froni the pa tls of faitli or duty," she
says, a.nd those whio know lier feel sure of this; and in ail ber-
wnitings she holds up the duties as well as the pleasures of life iii
suelh a natural, decided way, that lier characters become persona]
friends to her readers..

Her publishers wvi11 tell you thiat lier manuscript is neatness
i tself. She writes a clean, large hand; there are no blots or era-sed
words, and shie takýes a pride in the selection of paper, pen, and
ink. Mien she began writing for compensation, she made it at
literary business, and as sucli sbe lias always recognized it, alwvays.
paying as much attention to the business part of lier work as to,
the work itself.

When enîployed in writing a story, she lives in the atmosphere,
as it wvere, 0f lier background as much as possible, and, as bier
daughiter says, "iWhen mnamma was wniting ' The Bow of Orange
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Ribbon,' we had Duteli dishes served at ail ourmeals, we dressed
Duteli, sang Dluteli songs, and quotcd Dutch sayings; and wheni she
wvas writing a Scotch story, oatmeal porridge, bannocks, and barley
cakes are always to be found on the -table, and we live in duty
bound to the Rirk, Scotch songs, and Scotch pro'verbs."'

fier study is as utîlike as it can be to the pictured retreats
of so many of our welI-known authors. It is a large roorn, from
the windows of whicli one can look over the his and far wýiv.y;
the curtains are always tucked very far back to let in ail the sun-
shine. At one stands a tail office desk-for Mrs. B3arr stands 'while
writing; the floor is uncarpeted, but covered with quaint rugg,
Dand every one of which. is rare and beantiful. And the only pic-
ture on the walls is an ohl portrait of lier husband, whose mernory
is very sacred to ber. Two or three comfortable chairs, a smail
table, and a chest of drawers in which is kept the flrst draft of al
lier books, comprise the furniture, and on one side of the room in
neat rows are a lot of office books, on which are -a.rranged papers,
letters, and notes.

fier reference books and note-books are in themselves a valuable
library, especially lier note-books, which contain full notes upon
many subjeets made during long hours of study in the Astor
Library, hier favourite cchunting ground," as she cails it; for
Mrs. Barr believes that no writer ca. afford. to give up the study
of' good bookzs, she lierself spending many hours in useful reading.
fier Bible is neyer far from. lier, for she believes in its "grand
teaehings." Aithougli English by birth and education, she loves
America, espeeially New York City, which. was lier residence for
many years, having corne there after the deatli of lier husband
and three sons during the fever epidemie of 1867 at Galveston,
Texas, then her home. She had buried tliree of lier little ones
some, years before, and it was for the support and education of lier
tliree remaining daugliters that she adopted the profession whicli.
she so tliqroughly enjoys.

She is a large, flne-looking woman, -%vith clever conversational
powers, plays both the organ and the piano, and is a good artist
in that quaint, old-fashioned. work known as coloured crayon; a
most devoted mother and an exeeptional housekzeeper, altbough
of late years lier second daugliter (also an author) presides over
lier home.

Mrs. Barr works liard, and plays or rests just as bard, for life
means a great deal to lier.

During lier working hours-whicli 'in the summer time are from
4 a.m. until noon-no one is allowed to disturb bier; but after lier
noonday nap one will be as apt to find lier just as busily employed

6
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in knitting faney Yorkshire rugs, or reading, as you would a few
hours sooner at her desk. 1

ciMamma will flot be lazy," says lier youngest daugliter.
She lias neyer souèlit fame, nor does she care for it; but there

are thousands, .both in America and England, who thank and love
lier for the work of lier pen. 'Christian Union.

A SONG FOR NTEW YEAR'S EVE.

BY WILLIA31 CULLENr BRYANT.

STAY yet, my friends, a moment stay-
. Stay, for the good o]d year,
So long companion of our way,

Shiakes hands and leaves us here.
Oh, stay, oh stay,

One little hour, and theon away.

The year, whose hopes were higli and strong,
fias now no hopeà to wakze;

Yet one hour more of jest and song
For his famiiar e'ike.

Oh stay, oh stay,
One mirthful hour, and then away.

The kindly year, his libera1 hands
Have lavished all lis store,

And shail we turu fromn where lie stands,
Because he gives no more?

Oh stay, oh stay,
One grateful hour, and thon away.

Days brightly came and calmly went,
While yet he was our guest;

How cheerfully the work was spent!1
HIow% sweet the seventh-day's reat!

Oh stay, oh stay,
One good hour more, and thon away.

Dear friends were with us-some who sleep
Beneýath the coffn-lid;

*What pleasant memories we keep
0f ail they said and did!

Oh stay, oh stay,
One tender hour, and then away.

Even whlle we sings lie smiles lis lut
*And leavos our sphere behind-
The good old year is with the past,

Oh, be the new es krind!
Oh stay, oh sLay,

One parting strain, axid tiien away.



Canadian Methodism mourns to-day
the fail of one of its miost beloved and
honoured standard bearers, one of its
inost devoted chief shephierds and one
of its wisest, counsellors and guides.
lIn a more than ordinary sense is it
truc that a prince and a great, man is
fallen tliis day in Israel. For hall a
century Dr. Willianms lived in the
love and confidence of his brethiren
-a love and confidence grow*ig
deeper and stronger as the years
passed by. Early in his niinistry bie
came ta the front as a potent energy
in Ganadian Methodism. Hei had
great native force of character, whicli
hie exhibited in lis preaching, bis
circuit administration, and in the
important positions of Ohairman of
District and President of Conference,
t-o whichi he ivas early and repeatedly
called, and as General Superintend-
cnt.

Dr. Williamis w-as a fine example of
a type of iMethodist preachers -which
is fast passing away-men who, be-
fore the days of railways wvith Bible
and saddle-bags rode throughi the
country, enduring tel and lbard-
slip, and laying broad and deep-and
stable thc foundations of the Chris-
tian civilization of this new nation.
Dr. 'Williamns' aggressive energy of
character muade him seem, at tinies
abrupt in nianner, but those who
knew him best, knew how sound and
sweet and tizie ho was at thc very
core of his heart. H1e was a mran of
strong convictions, and staundhly
maintained whlat lie conceived te be
riglit ; but even in the most earnest
debate lie was without a spark of
bitterness, and no differences of opin-
ion on questions of policy cast the
least shadow of a shadle on the
ivarmth of his private friendships.
Yet strong as lis convictions were,
lie was not a nman who neyer dhanged
bis views nor yieided te the logic of
events. The freshnesa, vigour and
comprehensiveness of lis mind are
seen ini his relation to the question
of the recenr, Methodliat union in
this country. «While in favour of

union, lie was strongly opposeci to the
proposed basis of union, and was a
pronounced leader of the opposition
to, that basis, both in bis own Con-
ference and at the Belleville General
Conference. But when this basis
was once ado pted lie ceaged aJI op-
position. Re at once' began to,
adjust hiraseif to the changed condi-
tion of things. lIt ivas not witliout
a struggle tliat lie gave up his cher-
ishied convictions. H1e said to the
present writer that lie neyer went to,
lied ail niglit after the decisive
action of the General Conference.
He spent the ivliole night, on bis
knees in prayer. When on the
following inorning in the first ineet-
ing of the united General Confer-
ence lie was called upon to, pray,
the fervour, thie power, the divine
unction of lis prayer muade us feel
that lie had been talking face to face
with God. From, that mioment, with
characteristic heartiness and energy,
lie devoted himself to the task of
perfecting the organization of the
newvly-formed Churcli; and it wvas
hie who was elected Cliairman of the
provisional General Conference-a
signal proof of the confidence of hi8
bretliren of the integrity of bis pur-
pose and of tlie transparent honesty
of lis soul.

Whcn littie more than a year after,
his lufe-long fr.iend, Rev. Dr. Rice,
witli whoni lie lîad had rnany sturdy
differences of opinion, was summoned
froin labour to reward, it, -as Dr.
John A. Williamis whio was selected to
succeed him-a selection whicli -was
fully conliedl at the next General
Conference. Dr. Williamis entered
upon the duties of bis office witli
tireless energyi travelling ceaselessly
throughout every province of the
Dominion and in the is]and of Neiw-
foundland. No diocese in the world,
we think, is so vast as tliat presided
over by the two Geiieral Superin-
tendents of the Methodist Cliurcli of
Canada; nor is there any dernanding
more long and arduous journeys9,
more fréquent and important delibe-
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rative cotincils, or embracingagreater
variety of religious workc, froin the
great, city congregation to the reinote
fisiugi villages of NewfoiundIand and
to the new converts front paganisin
of th e :Naas river on the Pacidc czast.

His arduous labours ab lengthi
broke down even the vigorous con-
stitution whiehi had been severely
tried by nîany years of unremitting
service. Till the last year, or two
years of Iiis lif, Dr. Williams had
scarcely ever known what it wvas to
be siec for a day. It was ail the
more liard, therefore, to desist froin
the work lie so loved, especially as
there were important questions in
the practical solution of whielî lie
earnestly wished to take part. But
after repeated attexnpts to undertake
îvork for which lie wvas pbysicallyunable, lie rcluctantly gave up the
effort, and became a patient prisoner
on bis couch. To tIc present writeij
lie said it was a severe struggle to
give up luis -work, to surrender to
inaction and to the prospect of soon
passing front the stage of action
whiere so inuchi was to be donc, in tIc
doing of whidhl lie longed to take
part; but, lie said, tIc struggle wvas
il past and lie was -waiting cahinly

the will of God. Thc disease fromn
-ivhidhi lie suffcred %vas a very painful
one, 'but flhrougli it ail lie exempli-
fied the patience anîd resignation. of
the truc Christian. lie found grat
coinfort in repeating, and in lia ingr
M!rs. Williamîs read to Muin the Scrip-
ttres and tIc grand old hynuns of
carly Methodisin. [n one fine hynin
of Oliver's lie espeeially deliglited,
and quoted it withi deep fervour:

"Tfle God of Abrahamu praise,
Who reigns entbroncd abov

Ajicient of everlasting days
And God of love."

With nuoistened eyc and shaken
voice lie repeated the lines:

"liHe calls a worm Ris friend,
Hie calls-himmI~f nuy God,

And Rie sl2all save mne Vo the end,
Thirougli.Jesu.s' blood."

"Tiat," lic saiid. Ilis my religious
experience."

On a subsequent occasion, to Dr.

Jolînston and inyself lie said, I
cannot tell you, noV inrely with
%vliat divine power, but with what
divine sweetiîess, these words corne
over nîy soul. They are likze the
breath of Vue îiew-nuiowl liay front a
ineadow in June."

The closing weeks of his life wvere
filledwith. much suffering.andwithi re-
1)eated shocks of sorrow and bereave-
ment. First came a telegrani froin
Montreal that lis daughiter, MUrs.
IRoss, was alarnîingly ill. It was a

getslîock Vo lis heart, and tue pro-
longed suspense and anxiety as Vo lier
health told lîeavily on lus strength.
But a still severer blov -%vas Vo follow.
Ris daugliter, Mrs. Boice, -who bad
conte from Texas to be witli Limt iii an
illness that wvas forescen would pro-
bably prove fat-il, wvas in Vurn
strieken doivu, andi, after weeks of
painful illness, passed away. Front
this shock lie neverrallied, nndwitlîin
a week lie followed lier Vo tIc spirit
%vorld. t was a touching seene ; sur-
rounded by his loving fanîily-his
five sons, bis two daughters, and by
lus grief-stricl,-en wife, the dyîng
Christian soldier and saint passed
into uîîconsciousness and quietly
glided away.

"Servalit of God, well donc!
:Rest front thy Io-vcd enîploy;

Thc battle's fouglit, the victery wvon,
Enter thy Master's joy. "

Dr. Williams was a unan of broad
synîpathies, of deep anîd tender
affections. Ilis wvas a cheerfti], sunny
type of piety. There -was in it noth-
ing sombre or austere. Rie especi-
ally deliglîted in Vhe grand old
liymnody of Methodism. Hie wvas a
man, of ricli musical culture, and did
muc1h to improve the coîîgregational
singing of the Methodist Clîurches
by Iiis labours in editing a series of
books on tIc Clîurclî lymnody and
on that of the Sunday-school. Ris last
labour of this kind was on tlîe inew
Canadian Hlymnal, whiclî was issued
during the last wcveks of luis illniess.
This, lie said, in eornmittee, is the
last work of the sort tlîat I shail do.
But lie entercd into it 'with zest,
and ever and anon would break out
iii sacred son- in lus rielu; nuusi-
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cal voice iii sorne faveurite hymn
that carried his theughits back te
earlier days. Be liad aise nmade a
special study of early Methodist
hymnology. Among bis last contri-
butions te the press were a series of
articles ini this mAGi(AZIN.E on the
"Less 'Kinwn Poets of Early
Methiodisn"-a series exhibiting at
once fine literary Liste, and a deep
devetienal spirit. Stili later, as lie
lay upon his sick coudh, lie prcpared
a littie iinaîîual ef Christian doctrine,
especially for the yeung. Ris active
sympathies ivent out in thecir behiaîf,
and lie ivas mnuch interestcd in thc
Epwort]î League, which shortly bc -
fore lus deatlî ias aope as ai con-
nexional meoveinent. B9e roposed to
write te somne of the officiai brcthrenl
in its interests, and aIse to write
a short pastoral on its behaîf to the
younig people ef thc Chiurch. But
for this Iiis ebbing strengtbi was
found insuflicient.

Aiiiid the occupations of bis busy
life Dr. XVillianis found timie to do a
good deal of literary îvcrk, amnong
the test a nuiiiber of valuable ce.ntri-
butions te this MAGAZINE. He wvas
ividely read in giîieral and especially
in theological literature. Mie pro-
jected for th;S periodicail ulbat would
have been an important series of
papers oi .Telian \Van Oldeni Barrie-
veldt, Grand Pcnsienary of Boliand,
behieaded inIibis sevenity-seconid year
for thue crime of Arniniianismn. But
pressure cf other duties prevented
the coînpletion cf this congenial task.

Ris old friend and colleague, the
11ev. Dr. Carroll, wrote thus cf bis
nmental characteristies: "1He ivas
inoted for an active, inquiring nîiind,

ada gYreat fondncss for books, in-
luiry, and discussion, froni the tume
)f luis identification ivitb the, Ciurcbi.
This accounts for the developiieiît
andvigour ef a inmd eriginallystrong
and active. Be înay newv be pre-
nounced, decidcdly inÎtellectual, not
drcanîily se, but legical and argu-
ineitative. Bis intellectuality iwould
abate bis popularity as : preacler-
for the rnost of lîcarers like net pro-
fi-ntdity-if it were net for a large
amnount cf censtitutional vebiemnence

and1 Chiristian ferveur. In our dalla-
diaiî connexion, l3rother Willianis
ranks ainong the first-elass prencliers
of his day. Dr. Williams is a firin
believer in the Wes]eyan doctrine of
entire sanctification, whichi liè eim-
phatically preaches, and whieh lie
seems to have realizcd in bis own
experience. "

Dr. Willianms was ever foremost ini
e;',ery social and moral reforni. He
threw hiniseif witlî characteristic
earnestnless into the Tenîperaîîce
IReforni movement long before it be-
camne the popular thing whichi it lias
happily since, beconie.

Anîid bis labours for the niaterial
prosperity and eýuc:àtiona1 advance-
ment of Methedism lie realized that
its tru e success could corne only frein
its deep s9pirituality. In the very
first xîumber of this WltGAziN,,
îvriting of the first Methodist union,
lie said: " Withi the newy ergatniza-
tion xnay tiiere comne the intelligent
enflargrenent of our work, broader
capabilities, a bigh culture, the con-
sccrated endeavour, the expansive
synîpatby, the large-hearted b...iievo-
lence, and the praycrful and re-
ligious thrift s0 essential to success.
Above aIl, rnay thcre corne te the
Ohutrcli such a divine baptisrn as to
make its life an inspiratk.t and a
blessing, tliat the things îvhich mal-e
for pcace, for nmanliness, equity, and
purity, rnaybe' more and morc valucd,
and tbie bonds of a coînmon brother-
bood in Christ groiv stronger and
stronger. "

The immense concourse at Ibis
funeral, the rnany scores of ministers
and layrren froin distzant parts of the
province, the touclîing and Cloquent
tributes paid to his imernory, ail bear
ivitncss te tbe love whlichi he inspired,
and the honour in wbicli lie ivas held.

Vie hope to p)resenit hereaftcr an
anîpler record of tbis useful 111e and
a wortbier tribute te tlîis honoured
inemery. The detatils of his life
have been fully given in thîe secular
press. We cau only express in this
heur of deep bereavement a few
words of personal sorrow for the 10s3
of a rovered aud beloved friend.
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ROBERT BROWNING.

TWENTY Years ago thiere -was a
briglit galaxy of poets in the iiterary
firmnamnt. Every season we mighVe
count on a, new volume from. Long-
fellow, Tennyson, Whittier, or
Browning. But ini tiiese degenerate
days wve have littie ieft but Triolets
and Rondeaux of Arthur Pubson or
Mr. Lang, or tie diluted sweetness of
Morris, " the idie singer of an cuîpty
day." Itw~ill, ive tlîink, ie adrnitted
that Robert Browning is the miost
erikiiîg personiaiity in recent Eng-
isli literature. In the first place,
thinki of the prodigal genius of the
man. Since Shakespeare's day no
Engiisli poet lias written so mucli-
bis poetry fuls at ieast thirty l2nio
volimes-and no Englishi poetry, we
think, in rubust strengtlî anîd virility
cornes so near Shkse R e fie as
« nutlier likeness tu Shiakespare, too
lie is intenseiy drainatic. In this
resp)ect no otiier Engiislî poet can
approaclilmii. Besidelus numnerous
plays, neariy every onc of bis peenis
is cast iii draxnatic forrn-we (Io
not'remiember a singile one thiat is
not. fie ahinost nover speaks in the
flrst persun, but alwLys throughi
some one cisc, into wliose pcrsonality
lie projects hirnself ini a inarvellus
mannieî'. It lias beei said thiat
his various Cl1a'racturs ail spcak
the sanie jargon, a Browingieseý
dia] ct, incoxaprehiensible to any
huxuan beings. Thiere îîever wvas a
greater iniistake. No writer thiat ive
knoîv of su enters intu the spirit of
tiîne anîd place and character as

Brwin.fi)vill notbuotie fivour-
ite of persons wlio regard poetry as
a sort of inteileetuial cig-ar, to bie en-
joyed wi ithout the least nmental effort.
But ail whuo take the troub)le t() find
out what lie dues niean will find tliein-
solves riclily repaid. And wliat a
Shakelzspeareani range of scenes and
characters bis is. Froin Lilitli,
Adamn's first wife, dowrn to Mr.
Sludge, the medium, tliere mnust be
liuindreds of slîarpiy discrirninated
cliaracters, as varied as life itself,
wlio piaýy thieir parts in London,
Paris, Roume, Venice, Florence,

Madrid in Russia, Persia, Egypt,
fron Druses, Arabs and Syrians,

fonBoston to Tiiebes. In numiber
and variety of lis creations lie is
on]y rivaiied by the miyriad-ininded
Shakespeare liiniseif.

In a rernarkabie degree Browning
is the product of bis age, and refleets
its niany-sidednesss. Whule bis
genius is inteiîseiy dramatic, it is not;
the drama of action, the drama of
the stagre. Tlie acted play lias liad
its day. It no more influences
opinion as in Slîakcespeare's time ; its
present function is nmere amusement,
and amusement at a not very li
order at tliat. Thie novel of religion,
or phlîisoplîy, or pliilantliroî)y lias
takzen its place. If Shakespeare
iived now lie would probably write
miovels, or introspective piays like
Browning,'s. Browning's cliaracters
ail speakz in monologues; even in
lus plays tiiere is ]ittle action. RUis
books arc desigîîed for closet study,
not for the garish and spectacular
stage. Agçaiin,so0cathioîjo arcBroivu-
ingY's sympathies and so subtie is bis
thougliht, tlîat lus characters are
g7cneraily a strange mixture of good
and evil. Hie lias no incarnation of
viilainy lîkze Jago, or of avarice like
Shlîyock. lUis cliaracters are îîluoh
more conîplex, anid lenmad ana]ysis.
fie does not paint with sucli strong
colours, nor îvithi such sharp con-
trasts of liglît and sliade as Shiako-
speare, so luis pictures dIo not
receive sucli iînxniediate recognpitior,
nor niake suc]) a, sudden impression.
But their realistic: trutlîfuinoss bie-
cuitnes thue more apparent the longer
tliey are studied. ý

It lias beemi said tduit luis rliymes
are uncoutli. On the coîutrary, thecy
are the iuost correct and strong in
thîe language, and lus blank verse is
of the noblest quality. No poet lias
used sucli a variety of iinetres, uuot
evenl Shelley, and few have sucu an
exhiaustless fertility of rliyrne. In
soine of luis poins of grqtesque irony
-and mny of tlueîn are of tlîat sort
-lue dloes use some ingrenious rhyrnes
thiat add greatly to the elfect of
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the peeni. I have casually noticed
such rhymes as "1Refute you-You
brute, you :" "4Net nîy fault-E in
it;" "Shake the hîead-A te Z;"

"Spoke to-Voke te." Even lbis
titles are oftexi grotesque, as "e
cotton night-cap country."

It is said lie is obscure, WVell, we
grant that parts of bis great psychol-
ogical epic, "lSordello " and. "1Prince
Hohiensteil Schiwangau"--ini whichi lie
flays with keenest sarcasm Louis
Napoleon-and parts of IlFifine at
the Fair," are obscure. But se are
parts of "Paradise Lest," in its
wealth of allusion; and in its subtle
mnetaphysic, parts of "In Mernori-
amn." But take bis longest poem, the
longest in the language-perhaps
in any language-"lThe Rling and
the Book." It contaîns over 21,000
lines, nearly twice as much as
"I'aradise Lost," and it contains
fewer lines that need te be read
twice than that poem. As for
sustained interest, "lParadise Lest"
will net compare with it. Hlere is a
proof of lus consummnate genius. It
is the sanie story told ten times
over. We read it with the kcenest
interest twenty years ago, anud its
spell of power is on us yet. A
wicked old count in Renme murders
his young wife throughi causeless
jealousy." There is given in the
p oem, the opinion of one-haif of
Reie, of the other liaJf of Renie, a

lertinrn quid or a iiiiddle opinion,
the poor wife's ante mnortent state-
nient, the murderer's defence, the
accused young priest's story, the
argumehnt of tie lawyer on one side,
of the lawyer on the other side, the
judge's decision, opinion of the Pope,
te, wvloni the case lias been appealed,
anid so on ten tines over. As a
tour de force the thing is unparal-
beled in litemature. It is astoiiishing
the inaiiier in wlîicli Browniing dif-
ferentiates the several characters,
and preserves thueir individuality.
Take aise lus Il Caliban upon
Setebos." The poet actually gets into
the briu of thfe hall ]îuinan monster,
thinks bis tlioughits, and discusses
God and nature froni lis bestial
Point of view.

The way in -which Browning niakes
luis verses -echo the sense is really

marvelieus. In IlAs I ride, is I
ride," -%vith its iteration of the rhyme
fifty times over, one can liear the
clank of the scabbard. against the
lank of the Arab steed. In "lThe
Grammarian's Funeral," -%vit1ý its
alternate long and short lines, the
lines of the poem seem to move to the
steady climbing feet of the disciples
bearing tlîeir dead Master to lis
grave on the mountain top. Ini
"Ivan Ivanovitei, " wolves are chas-

* ing a sleig(,h across a bleak Russian
landscape, and the change from slow
iambics to the short quick anapests,

girs the very effeet of IlThe regular
Pad of the wolves in pursuit of the
lives in the sleigh."

No poet is so-fuil of synipathy
with art and music, or so interprets
the inner meaning of both, as in the
noble poems, "Pictor Ignotus,"
"Fra Lippo Lip)pi," "Andrea del
Sarto," and in his "lAbt Vogler,"
whic h, says Mr. Symonds, "lexceede
every atternpt whichi has been made
in verse, to set forth the secret of
the rnost sacred and illusive of arts."

Fewv pocts can touch the f ount
of tears as can Browning in some
of his more tender peems, as
"Evelyn flope," "lCount Gisrnond,"
IlO0old hiair," aInd "Too late." Many
of his noblest themes are taken from
Seripture, as the long poemn on
"Saul; " the " Epistie " of Karshish

the Arab Physician on the resurrec-
tion of Lazarus, a wonderful psychol-
ogie study; "lCleon, " and "A Death
in the Pesert. " His ironyandsarcasmi
wien lie pillories wrong and finys
wrong-doers are-well, we can find
notlîing te describe tiieni but the
word "f erocious "-as iii "Holy Cross
Day," the monologue of a Jew
goaded at the spear point te church
on Good Friday ;the "lSoliloquy of
the Spanisli Cloister," and " The
Heretic's Tragedy." While an i-
passioned lover 6f liberty everywlîere
and a keen sympathizer of all down-
trodden peoples, hie kceeps his niost
ardent devotion for his native land-
" Here and there did England help
înehow can I hielp England, say? "

We cani only notice the grand
optimism, the nobility and pÙrity of
of bis peems. Ris is ne poisoiied
verse about. "The lilies and Ian-
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guors of virtue, the roses and rap-
tures of vice." Likce the salt breezo
of the ocean, thore is a wholcsoino
tonic in it. Evory lino throbs witlî
lîealth and life. While ho nowhcere
preaches, lis best workc is instinct
-witx tloir very. spirit of Ohiristianity-'-
of faitlî in God and righitousness, and
with a hopeful outlook for huînanity.
His philosophy is expressed in his
o-wn words "1God's in His hecaven,
all's rigît, with the world." "]Rabbi
IBon Ezra," recentlyanalysed in these
pages by Miss Danie]s, lias beon
called the most profoundly religious
poemn in the languàge.

If we were to compare Browning
with Tennyson or Longfellow, the
only living or recent 1 )U0ts who corne
within comparable distance of his
genius, we would liken Tenny-
son to an exquisitely carven fountain
iii some well ordered garden, with
pleaclicd alicys and gay parterres
and slavon lawvns. Longfellow is
like a woodland spring welling up
fromn somne mossy bank, reflecting
in its waters the simple beauties of

nature. Brownîing is like the living
sipring tliat bursts froni thc rude
rock in Horeb, leaping fromn crag to
crag amid scenes of sublimity and
grandeur. Tennyson is the most
exquisite artist, in words, Long-
fellow the sweetest singer, Browning
the greatcst poet and "liaker " of
thc agoe.

The best thing about him is tînt
lie wvon tIc love of the next greatest
poet to himnself, Elizabeth Barrett. In

Jier "Sonnets for the IPortuguese,"
which are sonnets fromn lier owii
heart, shie tells the story of their
courtship-one of the sweetest and
terîdcrest love tî.les ever told. They
were ardent loyers of Italy, wvhich
tlîey have liotl btesung in tlîrilling
verse. They both lived mucli in
that fair land. Browning lîad just
bougît a noble palace on the Granîd
Canal in Venice, aîîd they will botli

1 sleep aide by aide in the littie Pro-
testant cenîetery iu Florence.

Since this was Wxitten it seems
likeiy that tlîey ivili botI be buried
in Westminster Abbey.

NUT.-The lest selectioîîs froin ]Browniîîg's multitudinous poeins chat we
know is tînt made by humnself, the Amnerican edition of wliitli is published by
T. Y. Crowell & Co., Newv York. Excellent introductions to tue study of
Browning, arc written by Arthur Symonds, and by Professor Alr-ý."-der of
Toronto University.

FOPRGIVENESS.

WHE-,- on the fragrant sandal tre
The wvoodinvu's axe descends,
And slie wvho bloomed so beàuteously,
Beneath the keoix stroke bonds-
E'en on the edge tlîat brouglit lier death,
Dying, shie breatlies lier sweetest breatlî,
As if to token iii lier fal
Peace to, lier foos, and love to ail.

How hardly man this lesson learna!
To smile and bless tlîe hand that spurns;
To see the blow, and feel the pain,
But render only love again.
Thîis spirit ne>er wvas given on earth;
One lad it--He of heavcnly birth,

te-viled, rejected, and betrayed,
No curse Ho brcatled-no plaint 11e madle,
And wvlien in death's dark hour Ho siglied,
Prayed for his murclerers-and. died.
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WESLEYAN METRODIST.

Conventions and Missions to pro-
moto the work of God are being
nuinerously held in various parts of
Great Britain. The niost remarkable
is the Fourteen Days' Mission hield
at Princeas' Hall, Piccadilly, London,
under the Rer. I. P. Rughies, M.A.
A systemn of house-to-house visitation
wvas organized, so, that every residence
in ninety-six squares and streets in
the neiglibourhuud culd be visited.
Two services werc to ho hield daily,
except Saturdays. Litte meetings,
commencingatinie o'cluck p. i. ,wcre
to be hield on two evenings, one for
young mien and the other for young
ivomen. Ail tue staff of labourers
belonging tu tic West End Mission
were tu takoe part in the proceedings.

City Ruad Chapel iras selectedl as
a suitable place in whîch te hold- a
Holiness Convention te continue a
week, with two services daily. Ar-
ra, -yernents were made to *run cheap
excursion trains fromn about 300 pro-
vincial towns. A sinilar gathering
is take take place at HRinde Street
Chapel.

Thle Forwardl N-orement continues
to be the most popular subject in
Methodism. Every week reports
additional places ivhere the mnore-
nient lias been inaugurated. Luton,
Coventry and Leek have entered
into lino.

Rcv. J. E. Clapham, the indefati-
gable Home Missionary Secretary,
lias commenced a most successful
work among the villages of the Nor-
wich and Lynn. District, several of
wliil for varieus reasons had been
given up, as the circuits could not
supply tlîem witli regular services.
Mr. Claphain hopes to re-open every
village place of worship by appoint-
ing lay-agcents te, work amonig the
people, and if possible regain lost
ground.

President IKetly reminded the
ministers respecting Temiperance
Suiiday, on whlîi] day it was expected
that eveiy pulpit in English Meh-
odismi would sound a loud, trumpet-
blast against the drink traffle.

TPle Local Preachers' Mutual As-
sociation is of ggat service in Eng-
land. Thle afflûrs are managred by a
General Coxnmittee, whichi ineets
montbly in London. At onerca.
moiitlily meetin g more than $3,00M
was paid in smail sums to needy
brethiren, nearly 500 were the re-
cipients, of temporary or permanent
relief.

Since peace had been proclaimed
in Hayti the Wesleyan niissionarics
have been performing real mission
-%vork. A letter received fromn Cape
Haytien states that religious services
]have been hield in the market square
and in several of the streets. Pro-
cessions -were formed, hynins sung,
bothi in French and Englishi, and
short addresses were delivercd.
Crowds of people hiad thus been
drawn to the Churcli. One re-
markable service was held on a
Suiiday evening, and as thero is no
gas in the town, candies were
lighlted and held by persons in dif-
ferent parts of the congregation.

TPle average age of Methodist min-
isters who- died last year is a. fraction
over sixty-six, not a bad showing for
the iwear and tear of the itinerancy.

ANWesleyan Ministerial Guild, ba%
been establisked at Ley's Wesleyan
Collegye, Cambridge. The design' is
to encourage Biblical study axnong
ministers. The movement is rè-
garded as very important.

A bazaar was held at Xirby
Stephien, whicli produced $1,865,
and another at Birminghamu, pro-
duced $3,500.

]Rev. Thonmas Champness received
in two niontlhs no0 leas than 170
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applications from young mon who,
desired to engage in evangelistic
labours under lis superintondence.

Tii work dono in Fatshaxi hospi-
tai, China, by two able missionaries,
Drs. Wenyon and Macdonald, con-
tinues to menit high praise. During.
the year 1.888, 7,598 attendances
were made, more than hiaif being
new cases; 147 senieus operations
wvere attempted. of whichi 115 re-
sulted in cure and 26 wero relieved,
and only fi-ve were unsuccessful.
Threo Chiristian medi&%]. students are
making satisfactory progress. The
number of patients able to pay fees
is steadily increasing, and gives good
ground for the hiope that in a few
years one or other of the hospitals
-vill ho self-supportiig.

M-ETHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The President of the Conference
and the Seeretary of Missions have
îssued a circular on behiaif of the
effort now being made to liquidate
the debt of $11,100. They state
that the debt lias, aceuinulated largely
duringy the last eleven years, by
reason of increasing the number of
missions. Since 1878 the memiber-
sli ip on missions lias increased 1, 128,
and 36 places of worship have beenl
ereeted. In addition, four missions
have become independent circuits,
which contain four churches -and 750
members. and about $100,000 worthi
of l)ropOrty bias been acquired.

The Training, Inistitute for Chinese
womien converts and girls ab Tientsin,
lias received nearly its complement
of pupils. MissWaller, the Principal,
speaks of tie work in a very hopeful
strain.

Rev. R. Squire statedl at a farewell
meeting at Liskeard that duringy lus
four years in tuit circuit lie liad
preachied M77 sermions, givon 381
addresses, 17 lectures, takien part iii
220 prayer-mieetings and 52 class-
meetings, administered the Lord's
Supper 73 timies, takenl part iii 32
business meetings, attended 114 otluýr
meetings and 180 public tea-meet-
ings; haptized 81 chljdren, conducted
10 funeials, married 12 couples, 'wit-
nessed 98 conversions, walk-ed 7,885
miles, ridden 3,416 miles, together

11,301 miles. lie hîad also paid
2,446 pastoral visits and adiiuitted
into, Society 188 persons. Truly a
busy life.

BIBLE CHRISTIANs.
Tho Earl of Carnarvon bas given

a site at Somerset for a chape]. The
denomination lias preachied iii the
village for about sixty years, and
hiave greatly foît the need of a place
of -worship, $200 were realized at the
corner-stone service.

The membership in the Plymîouth
and Davenport Circuits bias more
than doubledl during the past ton
years.

In accordance with the instruction
of Conferonce, the pastors' meetings
on alI the English districts have con-
sidered the "Forward Movement,"
and for the most part have on-
t ered iute it -withi great readiness.
Several of the quarterly meetings

have aIse taken up the. subject, and
it is believed that more attention will
ho paid in future to, evangelistie
services.

Meinorial stones of a new chapel,
to, cost $5,250, were recently laid at
West Love, Cornwall.

PRIMITIVE METHIODIST.

Mem-orial stones for a new cluurch
-were recently laid at Caniden Town,
London. The result of the services
was $4,000, -which nuakes $11,000
toward $27,500, which the edifice
will cost.

A publie meeting bas been held iii
London to inaugurate a IlForward
Movement " for the metropolis. Ag-
Dgressive Christianity seenus to ho the
order of the day in aIl branches of
Methodisni in England.

A three-days' bazaar wvas lield at
Ludlow, whieh produced $3,390 to-
-ward a church debt.

Thue venerable Dr. Samuel Antliff,
uncle to, the Rev. Dr. Antliff, Mont-
real, bias been appointed to repre-
sent the Nottinghami District at the
approaching Methodist lEcumenical
Conference in America.

METHIODIST EPISCOPAL CURcn.

For the fir!.t time in the history of
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the Churcli the Missionary Board
lias held its annual mneeting ouLside
of New York: Topeka, the capital of
Kansas, -%vas the place selected.
The mieeting created great interest.
Bisliop Fowler had recently returned
frein a tour around the world,
and eccupied the wliole of one
evening in narrating the wonder-
fui progress of the Gospel, more
particularly in Japan, Korea and
China. Anether evening ivas occu
pied by tlie ]Rev. Dr. Buckley
whlo spolie of what lie had seen
in Mediterranean countries.

The receipts fer the past year
were $1,130,137, being $129,556
more than the preceding year. This
amount, thpugh large, stili leaves a
balance due te the Treasurer. It
wvas decided tliat $1,225,775 should
be appropriated for the ensuing year.

The Book Concern in New York
lias taken possession of its new esta-
blisliment on Fifth Avenue, consist-
ing of eight atonies, and is valued at
81,000,650. Tlîe Concern wvas
started in 1789 by the Rev. Jehn
Dickens, with a borrewed capital ef
$600. Pecexuber 8tlî was ebserved
in thîe Clîurches as Book Cencern
Day, whien $100,000 wvas distributed
aîneng superannuated. ministers. Fer
some years past the Concern lias
given $15,000 annually te the sup-
port of the superannuated ministers.

Bishep 'Warren insists that the
best chiurcli edifice in Methodism is
is in Denver, and eut of debt, it lias
the largest and moat coînplete ergan
in the wonld. Two more elegant
atone churches are now in process ef
erection in the same City.

Presideîît Warrenî, cf Boeston Uni-
versity, says respecting tlîe order ef
Deaconesses in Germiany and Switzer-
land, '- tlat tliere are nearly ene hun-
dred: deaconesses', homes in Frank-
port, Hamnburg,, Berlin, Zurich and
St. Gall. In ail the cities naîned the
sisters are respected and loved, and
are given free use of all the govern-
ment and city rajireada. A few
weeks ageo, at a fair given in the
interest of the institution in HEam-
burg, a burgomeister publicly spoke
in faveur of the cause, and paid tbe
deaconeas affecting tributes of per-
sonal and popular esteem."

Tlîd hospital in Brooklyn, iZew
York, is endowed ivith $90,000.
Mrs. Haveiuayerrecently gave $5,000
to endew a single bed.

Thjis Churchlibas in India, 86
foreign, 46 native and 28 zenana
missionaries, 6,450 meinbers, 3,523
J)robationers, and 10, 180 Clîristians.
This is missionary Bislhop Thoburn's
diocese.

TrR MIiTHODIST CHURCH.
The Central Board of Mi ssions

held its annual meeting ini London.
Frein the regular sources of incomne
there is a gritifying increase, but
there is a deerease of over $10,000
in legacies, so that-the net decrease
-%as really 83,764,59. The Central
Board f elt that, in view of the state
of the funds, they could flot appre-
priate more than $210,482 for the
ensuing year, wbieh will leave a
heavy deficiency for those labouring
on Domestie Missions to bear.

Dr. Sutherland, Missionary Secre-
tary, lias just returned from Japan.
H1e wvas greatly pleased with bhis
visit, and biad the pleasure te coxîsti-
tute the mission into a separate Con-
ference, wvitlî the prospect that soon
tbe Methodist Churcli of Japan wvill
be constituted by the union of the
tbreo Metlîodist missions now in
existence in that empire.

The Woman's Missionary Society
lias three hundred auxiliaries in the
conferences, and an income of $23,-
000. The report for the quarter end-
ing September 15th, 1889, states that
the inconie for the quarter ivas
$9,802,53, being an increase of more
than 85,685, whieh is certainly very
gratifying.

During the year five ladies have
been welcomed. te the work in Japan,
a new sohool lias been epened in
ICofu and in Tokyo. Art emibroidery
aiîd painting l1 Lve been introduced
into the sceo?, and a higliercourse
of Japanese estabiied. Twelve
ladies are now labouring in Japan.

A Frencb Metixodist Institute lias
been establishied in Montreal. The
cost -,vas 840,000. An enthusiatie
public meeting wvas lield in connee-
tien with tlie epening, whicli was
preiided ever by the Rev. Dr.
Douglass.
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Third jubilco of Metlîodisrn.
Methiodisin wvas organized in 1739.
The centenary ivas celebrated in
1839, when ,$1,080,000, was con-
tributed by the Englishi Metho-
pists to the Centenai'y Fund.
The Methodists in the United'
States contributed $600,000. The
Ccîxtenary ivas also celebrated in
Canada, and the, proceeds a1)plied to
the Book iRoomi and the Superannua-
tion Fuild. Dr. ]Ryckxnan, Domninion
Churcli, Ottawa, in October last,
reminded bis people that one hun-
dred and fifty years liad rolled away
siiice Methiodism was inaugurated.
There, iere somne present wblo celc-
brated the Oentenary of Metlîodismn
fifty ycars ago, who *heard -%vitli
pleasureof the progress of Methodisin
during the period of its existence.
Fii ty years ago theré iwcre some
15,000 members ini Canada, to-day
the membership, of the Olîurch in the
Dominion is about 225,000, witlî a
constituency of about 900,000, or
about one-sixth of the Dominionî.
We believe that 1891 ivili lie the
Centenary of Methodismn in Canada.
The General Conference ivill pro-
bably make preparations for its cele-
bration.

The Governmnent offered a prize for
the best conducted Indian day-schiool
in. the Nortli-Wýest Territories. It
is pleasant to record that the Rev.
E. B. Glass, B.A., inissionary at
Battie ]River, was the succssful
competitor, and won the prize of $50.

The ffthi annual report of the
Educational Society lias just been
publishied. Iii is fuIl of interesting
inatter. There bias been a rapid in-
crease of income especiaily during
the last three years. 1L1 1875 the
income, was less than $98,000, now it
is more than $19,000. Lt should
amount to $30,000. including the
Ladies' Colleges, tiiere are 2,109 stu-
dents in attendance, at the ten insti-
tutions of learning. Dr. Potts, the
energetie Secretary, reports $108,-
112.72 recçived for federation,
which incqludes $500.37 interest; the
total subscribed by 3,575 persons is
$264,519.65, whichi, of course, does
not include Mr. Gooderliam's noble
subseription of $200,000.

Lt is said that wlien the firin of
Eyre and Spottiswoode ivos estab-
lishied as the, Bible Printing Coin-
l)any, that there, were not more than
4,000,000 copies of the Bible extant,
but now there, are upivards of 200,-
000,O0coie in circulation th)roughi-
out the world. Marveflous progrcss
in 125 years.

A meeting was recently hield in St.
Mattliew's Churcli, Halifax, to bid
farewell to the five missionaries for
Trinidad. Besides the pioncer mis-
sionaries, IRev. Johin Morton ana
Mrs. i! orton, there, iere present
Rev. F. J. Coffin and the, Misses
Archibald anîd Graham, ail on their
way to labour ini the Presbyterian
mission in Trinidad.

One of Arclideacon Farrar 's
daugliters, the wife of the liead-
master of a public sehool, lias been
,preaching to large audiences ini a
ritral district of the South of Eng-
land.

-RECENT D.EÂTIs.
11ev. J. Kilner, D.D., for many

yeatrs a *Wesleyan Missionary1 in
India, and then a member of the
Secretariat in the Mission flouse, lias
been callcd home. Hie wvas on the
superannuatcd list only a fewmnonthis.
Hie wvas grcatly beloved by hi% col-
leagues and thîe missionaries.

The, Bible Christian denomination
in England bias lost a valuable lay
officiai. in the death of Mr. Josephi
Yeo, of Stonehouse. Hie was a man
of greaý enterprise, and sustained th~e
offices of steward, trustee, local
preacher, and class-leader. Ris fune-
ral ivas the largcst ever seen in
Stouehlouse.

Mr. Joshua Rouse, a distinguislied
official in the Primitive Methodist
Churchli as joincd the Church. tri-
umpliaut. Hie wvas eighity-two years
of age, and liad been more than
seventy ycars connected with thc
Church. Hie was a permanent mcm-
ber of the Conference, and was the
oldcst member in that assembly.
Mr. Rouse gave attendance, to read-
ing, and Nvas a man of varied attain-
ments.
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Tite Dc'velopnent of Eitglish Litera-
ture and Language. By PROF.
A. -H. WVELsiÏ, A. M. 2 vols.,
crowNv Bye, 1, 100 pages. Chicago:
S. 0. ýGriggs & o.; and Methodist
B3ook iRooems, Toronto, Montreal
and Hlalifax. Price $4. 00.
English literature is a subject so

vast and Bo varied, that it mnay -%vell
be the despair of any one -who, -with-
out -%ise guidance, shial attenipt a
coniprehiensive acquaintance with it.
H1e wifl be apt to ivaste mucli time
ovcr the trivial and unworthy, and
mnay miss altogether that which is
best worth kinowing. Eveil tie
widest reader must be eclectie in
his tastes, and in the priactice of a
-wise eclecticismn, -vise counsel is
necessary. The work before us ful-
fils this function more fully than
any that wve know. Its classification
is logical, its criticismn is discriminat-
ing, its arrangement comnprehensive
and natural. The author lias ex-
hibited a wise compression wliere.
compression is necessary, and an
equally -%vise expansion wherc tliat is
advantageous. 11e gives copious
citations and judicious, connecting
liniks, that enable the reader to com-
prehiend the "rounds of the praise or
bMaine mlieted out. The book lias
mnucli of the vivacity of Taine's spark-
ling výolumes, and much of the philo-
sophie insighit of Hazlitt's thoug(:htfui
essays. A 'striking evidence of its
standard character, is that the
hiandsome volumes before us repre-
sent the ninth edition of thisviagnumt
opu.s. WTe will venture the assertion
that the reader who will carefully
study these volumes, and then readl
a few of the masterpieces to which
they refer in, will have a more dis-
criminative and correct approciation
of that complex thing, Englisli litera-
ture, as a whole, and of its more
essential parts than many a voracious
book-wormn who, lias devoured indis-
criminately lif a libVrary. Prof.
Welsh very justly regards English
literature as a growth, as a devolp-

ment. H1e gocs back to the vcry
fountain head, to the pre-Enghish
ages, indicating the elements of the
English nation, the controllincr quali-
tics of Englisli civilization, aîiowing,
thc sources from. whieh the spýeech
and literature have been derivcd,
and illustrating their developinent
by appropriate and copious cxaxnples
woven into the text of criticism.

Endli pre-eminent or representa-
tive author is diiscussed under the
classified hicads of biography, ivrit-
ings, style, rank, character and in-
fluence.

Eadli of the periode inito wvhieli the
work is divided is introduced by a
sketch of the features which distin-
guish it, and of the forces which
shape it, includîng Polities, tlie State
of Society, Religion, Learning,
.Language, I'oetry, the Drama, the
Novel, the Periodical History, The-
clogy, Ethies, Science, Philosophy.
Periods are recreated, the past is
resuscitated. The actors are made
to reveal theniselves, in their owvn
words.

Our mentor does not merely talk
about literature, lie quotes typical
examples, in whicli, as iii a mnirror,
the~ student is- taught to recognize
the genlus of thc writer and the
character of the period. To the
multitudinous novelists aid poetlings
.of tlie day hie gives but seant ineas-
ure; but the great masters, even of
recent prose and verse, reccive judi-
cious dliaracterization.. - Ve think,
however, that Prof. Welsh's estimate
of Browning, while probably.that of
current criticism, does not with suf-
ficient unmphlisià herald the growving
famne of this strongest and most
original, even tliough by no means
the smootliest, poet cf tlie closing
decades cf the nineteenth century.

This masterly book lias been put
into a single volume; on thinner
paper, at §3, an edition for university
studonts; but for library use, tlie
two-volume edition is well wortli the
additional cest.

Pl .0011
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Whithcr? .A Theological Question for
the limes. By CHAULEtrs AuGUSTUS
Biios, D.D. 8vo, pp. xvi-303.
Nowv York: Charles Scribner's
Sons ; and Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax.
Price $1.75.

This is a very noteworthy book.
The distinguished position and sohiol-
arship of the author and the impor-
tance of the subject conspire to give
ir. weighit. It shows -what remarkable
departures hiave taken plaée froin
the old Westminster Confession, and
that xnany of these departures have
been less liberal and Scriptural thanl
the venerable document itse]f. Whulo
the book on one side is polemical, on
tuie other it is irenical, broad minded
and catho]ic. It shows that Presby-
terian theologians have hardened
and shiarpenedl the doctrines of the
Confession by excessive definition in
the field of Protestant polemics-
that the "Iconsensus " of Chiristen-
dom is iar greater than its "1dissen.
sus "-that even " the Roman Cath-
olie Churcli and the Protestant
Churches are agred as to, nine-
tendhs or more of: the contents of
Christianity "-thiat, we quote its
very words, " those so-called Pro-
testants who refuse to recognize the
Romah Catholie Church as a true
Ohiurch of Jesus Christ are guilty of
heresy and sehism. " We wonder
what Dr. Fulton would say to such
catholicity as that. -

"1They are, " s.ays, Dr. Briggs.
"Cour allies in thé conflict with ir-
irreligion and atheism, and immor-
ality, and heathenism, and are i
agreement with Protestants as to
the great essentials of Christianity."
Hie quotes with approval the " wise
words of John Wesley " on the
future state, and dlaims that the
doctrinal system of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and the teachings
of Johin Wesley hiave more in coni-
mon wvit1x the Preshyterian Chiurch
than in opposition to it. Hie doubts
whether it is practical or advisable at
the present timie to consolidate the
Presbyteriaii an&P4ethodist families,
but claims that tiiere mighit be a
federation and alliance for uniion

and co-operation in tho genieral
work of the Churchi of Christ.,

These are not the hiasty utterances
of a rash and obscure man. Tliey
are the calmn resuits cf more than
twenty years of study cf one of the
foremost professorz cf the leading
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
cf the United States. eThe plan cf a,
federal, as distinct from organic,
union of Protestantism, is one sug-
gested by Principal Grant in his
recent, sermon in the Metropolitanl
Churcli. May we not, hope the time
will coie wheiî ah the now severed
Olîurches of Chiristendom shiaîl thus
hu joined in a holy alliance against
the world, the fleshi and the devil,
and for the upbuilding of Christ's
cause in the world.

Persontally (Jotdicted. By FRANKy
èSTecUTeN. Square 8vo, pp. 240.
Neiy York: Scribner's Sons. To-
rente: William Briggs. Price Q2.
The yeung people'are te be con-

gratulated whe can enjoy the cem-
preliensiv'e tour described in this
book under the genial guidance cf
the author of the "Rudder Grange,"
"The Lady, or the Tiger" etc. Few

things are mere educative and ini-
structive than a judicieus course cf
travel, and the next best thing te
actual travel is te fellew such a
vivid and well illustrated acceunt of
travel où the g-ceat histeric routes cf
Europe as is presented in Mr. Stock-
ten's handsome volume. ]Re takes
us throughi Southern France, stop-
ping at Avignon; and on through
sunny Italy, with, short visits te
Genca and Pisa, te the most inter-
esting city in Eurepe-Rome. Then
we proceed te Naples, Flerence, and
*Veiice; thence into Switzerland,
up the Rigi, and on te Paris and Lon-
don, threughi rural England, back te
Holland and Germany, dow-n the
fihine and threughi Beliuin. The
admirable engravings by Mr. Pen-
nell Mr. Parsens and others; greatly
enhance the value cf the book. Sucli
fine cuts as the views on the Rhine,
the Hotel de Ville, Brussels, the
views ini Paris, «Wesminster .Abbey,'
etc., are exquisits works cf art. Tis
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is an admirable present for any intel-
ligent young person.

àMite Ya.slLiki: À l'ale of Old JT<-
P01-. BYARtTHrURCOLLINS MACLAY,
A.M.,LL.B. Pp. 456. NewYork:
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto:
Williamson & Co.
We revie-wcd somne time, ago in this

iMAG.Azi.ŽE Mr. Macliy's valuable
"1Budget cf Letters frorn Japan. "
Hle was amply qualified fur writing
both these bocks by a prolonged
residence in Japan, in the emyloy of
the Japanese Goverumnent. In Vhis
volume ranch historical information
and insiglit into the social, moral
and *religious condition of the .Japan-
ese is given in Vhe forni cf a feudal
romance, descriptive cf Vhe decline
cf the Shogunate and cf the downfall
cf the power cf one cf the old feudal
families. The marvellous changes
whichi have taken place in Japan in
the few years which have elapsed
since the light cf western civilizattion
has broken on its shores lend thern-
selves easily Vo Vhe dramatic, and in
part tragic, plot of sucli a tale as this.
Mr. Maclay, whio is himself Vue son cf
a Methodist missionary in Japan, is
in keen sympathy with the progr;ess
cf Chiristianity, and gives a striking
picture cf the mariner in which tue
truc Light cf Vue World is illumiriat-
ing Vhe ancient "Ikirigdoni cf the
risincg sun." Ris bock is in Vhs re-
spect a strikirig ccntrast, Vo Vhe cari-
cature cf Christianity which recently
rau its course as a serial Vhrcugh a
populàr magazine.

Tite Dawn cf History: An~ .ttro-
duetion to J>e - Historic ,Study.
Edited by C. F. REARty, M.A.,
F.S.A. Pp. 367. New York.
Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price ?1.25.
The orngin cf civilizations, cf insti-

tutions, cf languages, lias become
the subject cf profound and thon-
ougli investigation. A copious litera-
turc on Vhis tiiene lian sprung up,
whic]î few except specialists can be,
cxpccted to master. The object cf
this bock is Vo put the gencral
neader iu possession cf the rcsults of
thene studies-Vo give a resumé cf

the most recent additions 'whicli
science lias made to, the sumn of
knowledge, and to explain the
method or mechanism. of the sciencq
by which thcse resuits are reaclied.
The growing interest in the:subject
is shown by the fact that this is the
second and enlarged edition of thià
treatise. It treats in a lucid and
interesting way the first traces of.
man, the paloeolithic and neolitlic
stone ages, the bronze and iron ages.
Muclf of this fails Vo carry con~viction
Vo our mind. We believe that in
many cases these, different <'ages,"
so-called, were contemporaneous, as
they now are among the Eskimo;
that there were frequent relapses into
barbarisin, as Sclileimann lias shown
that there were by the different
superimposed "1horizons " of varfous
ages on the site of Troy. 0f greater
value, we think, are the chapters on
the growvth of language, and the cvi-
dence it affords cf the enigin of
nations, canly social life, village cern-
munities, early religions, etc. The
mythologies, folk-lore, religlous su-
perstitions, etc., cf primitive races
are aise picturc-writing, growth of
phonetics, etc., are also adduced as
illustrating this important subject.

Jiorcigît MAissicns: 2heir lPlace i7b the
Fastûrate, i Frayer, i (Jonference.
Ten Lectures. By AUGUSrUS 0.
TRo3rPsoN. Pp. 469. New York:
Charles Scribncr's Sons; and Meth-
odist, Bock Rocms, Toronto, Mon-
treal and Halifax. Price $1.50.
We had the pîcasure, somne ycars

ago, cf revicwing in this MÀ&GAziNE,
Dr. Thcmpson's admirable work on
IlMoravian Missions." The prescrit
volume is evcry way worthy cf Vhe
distinguished reputation the author
lias won for thcught, and study on
niissicnary themes. It is significant
of the growimg recognition of this,
important subjcct that a foreigr imis-
sicnary lectureship has been estab-
lishied aV the Theological Scminary
cf Yale College. Of Vhatlccturcship,
Vhis volume is the outecome. It is a,
bock Vo awalicn f rcm lcthargy and Vo
kindie cnthusiasmn. It discusses, with
intense carncsincss the truc sphcre
cf the ininistry, the missionary oUli-
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gation, inethods of increasing interest
!11 missions, suchi as nîissioniary con-
cert,: or prayer-meetings, with the
diffusion of information by means'of
intelligence fromn the Iigoh places of
the field, the use of missionary maps,
and by what it cails mnissionary con-
fercnccs or conventions, for hear-
ing from active missionary workers
and catching, the inspiration of their
enthiusiasin, such as the ?4ildmay
Conference of 1878 and the inucli
]arger one of 1888. The bobl, ifl
be found very hielpful and inspiring
to ail missionary. workers, both at
home and abroad.

Tite Gospel in the Book of Nuimbers.
By the 11Ev. LEwis R.. Du-ni,
D. D. New York: Hunt & Eaton;
and Methodist Book Roomas, To-
ronto, Montreal and Halifax.
Price $1.00.
This book lias a very striking titie.

It is one which conveys a great
truth wliicli is amply illustratcd in
the volume. In the institution of
the Passover, in the ceremonial rites
and sacrifices, in the tabelnacle ser-
vice, in the manifold purifyings and
washings, the great truths of rcdemp-
tion and regeneration are clearly set
forth.

Titc Credentials of the Gospel: .À St ate-
Ment of the .Rea.on~ of the Christian
Hope. Being the Fernley Lecture
for 1889. By JosEPHi AGAR BEET.
London : Wesleyan Methodist
Book Room.. IPrice, cloth, 90c.
paper, 50c. 199 pages.
The Fernley Lectureship, has*a1-

rcady called forth a very fine body of
diviniity. N~one of these lectures, we
thinik, surpass in value this admirablo
contribution by the distinguished
Wesleyan cominentator on the Epis-
tics to the Romans, Corinthians and
Galatians. The lcarned author dis-
eusses first the internaI evidence of
the Gospels, tiieh tbe evidence of
the material world. R1e shows by
the testinîony of Huxley.and Tyndall,
supportcd by Wullace, that Haekel's
theory of abiogenesis, or the spon-

taneous origin of life, is utterly un-
scientifle. From a study of compara-
tive theology, our author shows
tue infinite sul)eriority of Chiris-
tianity to other religiôns. The evi-
dence of the early Christian docu-
ments and of historical testimiony is
fully examined. The section dealincr:
witlh objections to Ohristianity is a
niasterly one, and the result is
reachied of a triumphiant vindication
of the credentials of thc Gospels.

Sermions, Àddremses and Charges. By
the( Rnv. JosEPiH BusH. Pp. 264.
London: Wesleyan Methodist
Book Rýoon.

Mrlâ. Bush was the lionoured Presi-
dent of the Weslcyan Comference in
1888. He has gathered in tlîis vol-
unie a number of public and official
utterances during his terni of 'Office.
The counsels to Chîristian workers,
thc charge to ininisters and circuits,
the address on missions, have ahl
permanent value. A fine steel por-
trait emibellishies the book.

The Gh.ri.stias Globe, Globe Pub-
lishing Conmpany, Toronto, and all
Booksellers. Price 50 cents.

We were prepaycd, froin the -well-
known encrgy and enterprise of thc
publisiiers, to expect, sonithing very
hiandsomc whcen the special Christ-
mas Globe was announced; but
thc artistic merit of the realization
far surpassed our ideal. It is cvi-
dently no longer necessary to send
to Munich or DÔresden for first-class
illustrations, cither in colours, or in
black and whibe. Thc circulation of
sudh highi-c]ass art work, to say noth-
ing of the iiterary menit of the
numnber, -will be to Canadians a cause
of patriotie pride, and in Great
Britain and the United States will
show -that iii the refinemnents of
civilization wc are abreast of older
anad wealthier lands. There is
also thc plcasing absence of that
hyperborcan aspect of nature that
too ofben appears in British delinea-
tions of Caiiadian scencry.
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Specirm? of "C 100o Cts ilustrati1g "Canadaan Toumats in Euoe."1

The Met4odist Maazin~e

VOLUMES )XX I AND XXXII.; 1,200 PAGES, WITH 300 FINE ENGRAVING&
$2.00 A YEAR; 81.00 FOR SIX MONTNS.

GUJARDIAN or WESLEYAN and MAGAZINE together. S3.cO.

wx. H xiH,\/ DD, FR 80, - Editor,

14The canadian Church je to be heartily congTatulated on its Magazne.-London Quarterly 'Reii'.

Abes fte inOst popular literary MagazinesU. The artiules are by scholarly men and1 fo<fd

e. Loui8 M[ethodt'

() AÂ0UL Sci~ o 1 rtca 'Y 100 CJuls uf Bible L«nds.
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a being fleshtr, an d m1ore attractiv edfrSei~Rts

SUPPLEMENF a ABSc3 CIRCULATE. Specimens Free on AVVLica.Ç,c.



llldstraled Arlieles.
J The rnost conspicuous feature of the year will be a reprint

of the substance of

LADY BRASSEY 'I' LAST VOYAGE," M

one of the inost surnptuously illustrated books ever published TI
(price S7.35), with 116 of its exquisite engravings. It describes, TI
lii a î'ery graphie nianner, Lite and Adventure iii INDIA and w
C 'YLON, in BURMAH, SINGAPORE, BORNEO, CELEBES,
AI'STRALIA and NEW GUINEA. L2dy Brassey had the M
aînplcst opportunity ta see everything worth seeing under
t1w most happy auspices. She had lier prii-ate railway train,
ai liber own carnet and elephant trains, and had the social

entrée ta the higbiest circles, and to the privacy of the Zenana. C
Aiother series will describe the Adventurcs of the

0(
CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IH EUROPE.

Pl
l'e WILL DESCRIBE

TIIE CITY AND LARE 0F GENEVA. TI
CONSTANCE, AND MARTYR MEMORIES 0F JEROME
S AND) IIUSS. M

S{ TUIE RIGI AND TUIE LAKE 0F THE FOUR FOREST Hi
CANTONS.Â

TITE ST. GOTIIARD PASS. A

FROM TITE ADRIATIC TO TIIE DANUBE. E
T VROL AND TIIE TYROLESE.
FROM INNSPRUCK TO CONSTANCE.

£~ \' ~ IN TIIE BLACK FOREST.
IN RUIINE LAND. D
HEIDELBERG AND FRANKFORT, ETC. lai

Mo 000 ThIs8 wil have over 100 engraeinga. iTq

UN A SWIiiS RAII.WAT.

er, men of nunirroïs ('uts of " Canadoani Teurist
Party in Europe.",

MI. LANDS 0F TrHE BIBLE.
ISY 111E REV. GEO. BSOND, M.A.,

With ncarly 100 fine ungrai'ings. It will include

ON BORSEBACK TIIIOUGII PALESTINE.
TUE EVE 0F T11E EAST-DAMNASCUS AND TIIEIIE-

ABOUTS.
OVER TUIE LEI3ANONS.
IN TUE TR-ýCK 0F ST. PAUL -SMYRNA AND

El'IlESI'S, ATIIEINS ANI) COIl TII.
TIIE %IOUNT UFT' TE LA~ IAND ANTIIE DESERT.
TI'O PIHILISTINE CITIES -ASIIDOD AND GAZA.
PETRA, TIIE ROCK CITY.
CALVARY, THE TRADITIONAL AND 111E TRUE.

With graphie picttîres uf the JORDAN VALLEY,
CANA, SIIECIIEM, NAZAIIETII, SAMIAIIA, NAIN,
TABOR, TIBERIAS, TIIE SEA 0F GALILEE, TUIE
LEBANON RANGE, DAMASiCUS, PETRA, T11E SINA. rT

ITIC PENIfNSULA, Etc., Etc
dfl' Tiiis series of artiî'les wvill lie of special value ta

*s'ery Minister, Suriday-sctîuol Teacher, and Bible Student.

NAPOLEON AT ST. HIELENA.
CALIFORNIA AND TIIE YOSEMITE. By Rsv. IluGn-

J0ENiTON, 1).D.
NORWVAY AND 115 PEOPLE. By PROF. COLEMA, Pn.D.

CHICE BITS 0F THIJRINGIA. By E. C. WALTON. A ORNM IN V FLORIENCE.

nOUND ABOUT ENGLAND. Second Series. iîecîmnc'it tif ?iulieoux CuteY of -"Ilere and There
r *; ALASKA. B* HIoN. SEZSÂTOR MACDONALD. Etc., Etc. uJure



ýsoeia1 è.. Progress.

On this subject several important articles wL'l be given,
Including

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
MODERN DEACONESSES.
THE SISTERS 0F TIE PEOPLE. By "Osa oi TiuEm."
THE W. C. T. U. AND ITS WORK.
WOMAN'S WORK FOR WVOàIEN IN PAGAN LANDS.

By J.JSEtpH COOK.
MISS FRANCES WILLARD. With Portrait.
TUE CHUTCI AND THE CAPITAL AND LABOUR

QUESTION. By DR. McCosui.
ÂPPLIED CHRISTIANLTY. By WASHIINGTON GLADD19N,

D.D.
CO-OPERATION IN CHiRISTIAN WORK. By DR.

SCIIAUYFLER.

OCTAVIA IIILL AND lIER WORK. By Hm1aie CAmp-
BYLL.

PRISON REFORNI. By M. LAVELL, M.D., Warden of
Kingston Penitentiary.

THE CARE 0F CRINIINALS. By the HON. Z. R.
ROCRAWAY.

MISSION WORK AMONG DEGRADED POPULATIONS.
By IloN,. SENATOR MACDONALD.

HONEST DOUI3T. B%, the Rzv. JOHN BOND.
A NARRATIVE SKETCII. By E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D.
ALLEGED PROGlIESS IN TIIEOLOGY.
ESTRANGENIENT F1103 THE CHIURCH, ITS CAUSE

AND) CURE. Bý BisucP lIy"RbT.

Also articles by DR. CARMAN,, DR. JOFlNSToN, PROF. SIAW,
DLý STAFFORD, DR. DOUGLAS, IlUisî PRIcE HUGHEiS, the
late DR. NELLES, DR.. DALLINGER, JOH', BO'ND, W. S. BLACK-
8TOcIK, and other of the leadin- writers of Methodisrn.

................................ TELI .(Lixl S\IIRA (PART OF CU'i).

~Specîus en of nuînerous Culis of II he Lake of
the F7our Cantons."

CHARACTER SKETCHES.
A conspicuous feature o! the year wiflbe aseries o! short

- stories and character sketches associated with social
-. reform, as " East End Stories ;"Lcavcs fron i n.)Lg

z "Jacek," a temperance story, by Elizabeth Stuart I>heîps;

z"ordof the Do-ger ;"Father Taylor, the Sailor
Pacher ;" "Samn Hobart « Billy Bra ;" "Fred

l'uuglass and the Underground Raiîwvay; " "A Captain
o! Iiidustry-Thomas Brassey." bi' Prof. Goldwin Smith;

i Samuel Budgett, the Successful Merchant," by Peter
J3ayne, LL.D., etc. ; and Short Storics by A. E. Barr.

V M. Guy Pearse, Rose Terry Cooke, and others.

Amiong the other articles and Biographical Sketches wili
be " The Martyr o! the Desert,"-Prof. Palmier , lMary
Moffatt, a Model Missionar3 's Wife;" "A Forgotten

-Queei," by M. A. Daniels ; "A Nova Scotia Missionary
- . .among the Canîîihals; "The Gîorious Return of the

W aldenses "The First Methodist Society;" Tenny-
son and bis Poetry," by Prof. C. Il. Little "The Geo-
gr,îphical Advatitages of Great Britain;" "The Nun of
Jusrre; " "A Royal Log," etc.

«- Serial + Stories
A feature o! very special interegt wilî be a couple of

sria :Otories of great literary menit and pronouoced
rlgoscharacter:

K ITIILEEN CLARE, an Irish story o! blended humour
P '. \VNT 550)11 (WFM' and pathos.

Specimen of over 100 Culs ilti'4ratiuîY C(a1ia<a MASTER 0F HIS FATE. A etory o! Yorkshire Meth-
fuurist J a>ty. odism, by that popular writer, Mas. AMElLIA E. BÀaa.



TIBERIAS AND THE SEA 0F GALILEB.

Specimeii of ncarly i00 Cut8 ofl "Bible Lands."

PrenMitný Books for 180.
0 -

The tollowing valuable lust of books in offered to any subscriber go the MGZE
olci or new, at the prices atinexed, postage paid:

Honest John gta.Ubraas. Cloth, u,66 pages. For 35 cents. (Retail price, t1.<j0.)
Paul Mdeggtt's Deluuion. Cloth, 292 pages. For 35 cents. (ReLiail price, $1.00.)
Simon Holmes, Carpenter. Cloth, 356 page.. For 35 cents. <Retail prie $l 00.)
Nestieton Magna. A #tory of Yorkshire Methodism. For 35 cents. (Retail, $1 (%0.)

4W The aboyé works art by the Rav. J. JACg4oýî "Vaiy, whola
wvritings are weil kmown in Cana da.

Johin Halifax, Gentleman. "'y
blISS MULOCK. 12nso. cloth. For
29 cents. (Retail price, 75c.)

Longfeflow's Poems. For 29
celits. (Retail price, 76e.)- -

Lite of Dr. Duif. By DR. (JEo. -
SuiITu. -2 Vols., over 400 pages.
For650cts. (Retil price, $2. 50.)

Toward the Sunrise. Sketches
of Travel hii Europe and the
EaSt. y1tMJHTOA.
D.D. 12nio. cloth, 459 pages,
illustrated. For 50 cents. (Re.
tai price, $1.25.)

The Life of Richard Cobden.
By JOHN MORLETy. A large oc.
tavo volume of 640 pages. For
$1.00. (Retail price, $3.75.)

Through the Dark Continent. .
By HENRY M. STINLBY. Cloth,
812 pages. Nlatiy engravingm.
For 40 ets. (Retail priee.00.)

Ànd ,everal other booka. .. - ,

SUE FUIL LISTSIN 'GUARDIAN.' 1/

CLUDBINC RATES.
IW These clubbing rates are in

addition to the price paid for the
METHODIS! MÂGAZINIt. Fu<1i

Price.
ÀHarperag Magazine, e3.50 . 0 4(
Century Mlagazinýe, *3.50... 4.0
Atlantc Mtontt ht, .0 .4.03

Scribner'N .1iagazine, .12.50 .. 3-00 É;î .'
Popitîar .'cie)ice y,<Iv $4.2016.00 1f-.. .. c,. <-

Th& Amnerican ,lfaïuîe, 82.25 3.00
ML"P3<nîtt .Iaqazi<îe, 82.50 3.00 ,

st choiti, iago-zine, $2.50 3.00
Wide A wvake: A Young Fo1k's

Mîagazine, $2.00... ..... 40 U
)llust*d Londoi Veu-x, $4.50 b.00
Andorer Reviei', 3.0.. . C0 OIITF\01Z1< ('ASTI.£.
Litters Liring ..- e, together with

the MItiioiiisT MAIN,$.î, Speciinen of nineroua ('uts in -7Te U>'(ik Poresgt.
f nstead of $10.00, Ihe full price
for the two. _____ ___

z< dSend for Special Termes to Sehools. In ordering, give Naine and Post Offlce carefuUY.
REGISTER LETTER AND SENO TO

W~IL-L77Vî 4. RG S
29-33 RICHMOND ST. W.WSLYBULNG, T R TO
30-36 TEMPERÂNCE ST. 1 ELYBIDNS r R Nr ,ONT.

0. W. COATES, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. or. REV. S F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N8



JOHN JVACDONALD &(eo.
WHOL.E8ALE IMPORTERS Olr

Dry Goods, Carft»ts, Wool/ens,

G ents' Furniskings, and Fa"c Goods.
TORONTO.

J{AVING the largest warehouse in the Dominion for the display 09
Goods, they are enabled, through expert heada of Departmente

visiting the British and European markets twico a year, to place
before the Trade of the Dominion a stock which for magniitude,
variety and value cannot be surpassed.

They solicit trial orders either by person, letter, or through their
representatives. Ail orders secure prompt dispatch.

Staplo DPartment-Cottons, Sheetinge, Denims, Jeanq, Cottonades, Duoka,
Tiekings, Awnings, Prints, Sateens, Linings, Warps, Yarns, Baga,
Wadding, Batting.

Liuen Department-Towels, Towellings, Tablig, Table Clotho, Napklns,
D'Oylies, Fronting Linens, iapers, Uolands, etc.

Dresa Goode Department-All the fashionable makes and leadlng shades.
Hosiery D)epartment-Ladiez', Misses' and Childrens' Hosiery and Gloves in

endiesa variety.
ahawl and Mantle Department - German, English and Scotch manu-

factured goods.
811k anid Satin Department-Black Silks and Satina In &Ul the popular

makes; Colored Silks and Satina in ail the leading ahades; Piush
Ornamnents, etc.

HaberdashepY Department comprises full Unes in Braidz, Buttons, Sewing,
Knitting and Crochet Cottons, l3aldwin's Wools, Berlin Woola,

Canadian Wools a.nd Yarns.
imported Woollen Department-Englislh, Irish and Scotch Tweeds, Manti.

Clotho, Suitings, Tailors' Trimmnings, etc.

Canadian Woollen Department-Etoffes, Serges, Suitinga and Tweeds.
Gents' Furnishing Department - Men'a Hosiery, Collars, Cuiff, Tiea,

H-andkerchiefs, Braces, I. R. Circulars, Rugs, etc.
Oaarpet Department-Brussels, Tapestries, Kidderminsteru and Hempa, 011

Clotho, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats.
HRouzs purnishing Department-Lace, Madras, Taer and Chenille

Cui-tains, Furniture Coverings; Marseilles, Hlonéeomb and Mi.
hamnbra Quilta.

JOHN MACDONALD & C0O,
21 to 27 WELLINGTON STREET EA8T,
80 ta 36 FRONT STREET EAST. 'IorontcI.

And MANCHESTER. ENGLAND.



A NEW

HOME TREATMENT

,ÇtVE:FOR THE CURE 07

Catarr4a1
ANEWFTEjIITMENT. Ie
Puffereî s are not generally aware

that tiiese diseases aie colltagiolls,
or tliat tbiey are diue to the presence

oflvn,,parasites in tlie liniing.
membrane of thie nose and etita- ALz
chian tubes. Microscopie rescarch,
however, bas pioved titis te be a
fact, and tl.e result of titis discov-ery is thiat a simple rentely las H a y re e .
been dliscovered,,wh ichi perîflaiwntly
cures the most agri xaied cases of
these distressîng diseascs by a, few

simpleappicatiorp ilck 1 E rnicrus-cnpe lîias proved thtt
pamphlet explainin g tb is new treat. lielstss i oiaiis
ment is8 sent (ree byv A. I. IlîxoNx & ai, i thIat tlicy arc due to thie prse
SON, 337 and 339 West Kiing Stre-et, of liv ing aaiu nte'tig1111
Toronto, Canaida. c, pc aie inci iigtet

N. -'is trtetnî is t~ a -nf orv braite of flic tipper air paISSag(es and
ofitrneni. vti have uen d;eearde.d by repu r- entcistubes. The entinetit scien-

tists Tyndall, iluxhey andi Beale en-
dlorse tItis, atnd tîtese alithotities cannot

b)e dîspu ted. l'le regiular otein f treatiti' tîtese diseases is te rîpply an irritant

rcetnedy %veklly andi even) dl î, tîrus keepuiig the dleliuate nientl ratio in a cnstatt
state cf irritationi, ac-ulp uali d i)y violetit sIneezing,ý, aleow i îg i t ti chanitce to eaLi,
ai as a natin aloi euse' nence of surît tiratittetit tî<t oiie 1)titnaiciitt cure lias ever

Iteeti ree(tr(ed. It is aitlabsolute fact titat tieebcsscait lic curd by aay
applicationt itiade cftelir thi lt otici iii two week;s, for tIhe muemtbrane mullst get a
Chance te lierri lufore air v îa pli-ziatt n is îp, t

It is nowx mine panîs sitwýu Mr. Dixon dliecosý(, ci thre parasite iii catarrh anti
formuiated lus Newv 'Jruatitreit, and sinice ilieti bis reiircdy lias becoine -% houselîcld

1word in every cuntry whlire the EFnglishi Langeage is spokeit. (Ctres effected by
hîtiin ine years ago arc cures stili. tliere liaviitg itetit ne retutrit (f tuie disease.

So highly are these veitîelivs itilItt, ntIi f) great is the demiand fttr them, that
ignoranît iînîtators have starte( i p cVeI*Y\% biere, tretending te destrey a parasite, cf
whichi they kîîcxv netliiiig, bNv renitedies the resuîfts cf the applicatieon cf whichi thley
are equally igntorant. Mr. Dixon's riîiedy is applied ottiy once itu tvo xveeks, anti
from one te titîc applications etiect a prtnalieîtt ciire iti the nîost aggtravateil cases.

Mr. Pixon semis a patuiphlet diset tbing his îtcw trenttictiit oui flhc receipt of
ten cents in stamnps. The address is A. H. DIXON & SONO 337 and 339
KiNG ST. WEST, TORsONTO, CANA DA-SIîeîtfifc Aineican.



VICTORIA TEA WAREHOU SE,
EDWARD LAWSON.

JUST RECEIVED SOMETHIN(l NEW IN

Finest Black and Japan Teas, in Fancy Baskets, Vases, etc., at 50c., 60c., and

,j5c. per lb., the packages alone worth the money.

IEWV ZE Ji YITS
Maisins, ('irraiits and Dtalian Peel-ali freslh anîd flnest braiads.

PUCREST CJASDIES (fancy boxes), PASTRY, CAKEaS, ail made on the prernises.

'4ED C'AKES, SCOTC11 SHORT BREAD A SI>'ECIALTY.

MYULL A'ssotr1mENT OF

GENERAL GAOCERIES, PURE SPICES, etc., etc.,
ALW.ÇYS ON ITANIU.

M. LÂWSON, 93 IEING STREET EA.ST, TOIIOIXTO.

C- s iYxzTIýTITzFU s
FOR

CHURCHES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
MANUFACTURED

communio

Raüi

TO SPECIAL DESIGNS.

LeciiBrls,

flBsks,

Etc,. Etc..-

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
NIANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN GAS FIXTURES,

109 King Street West, - - TORONTO.
Estimnates given.

9



EBRQWVN EROSBY
ST-rATrIONTifRS

Manufacturers of

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

FANCY LEATHEII GOODS, Etc.

BOOKBINDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERS'
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.
64, 66 & 6S King Street East, TORONTO.

IE-4tablished over 32' -ears.

'We Invite attention to ouir very largo and comiplete Stock in every Deparmnent.
Eey e.ffort has been teade( to inako oiir Es hinnent the inost ioltetainr

fouse inteionnin u tc is selected from the leading inanufacturers n
Europe ant iercîicki on the very best ternis, and are offéred at the lowest prices.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPECIALTIES.

BROWNB Bas., -TORONTO.

Is laie a pair ainl;s it
iriculatlion o HI<<t ptiaiperot ti ls in tue %o t il.us

l"ut itustît< Best (tas (if %Vood Etîgrav-
irîgs. i'uthtist<et'( truelib seîd loi' specnîneti
copy. 11rive S: a ti F4 mr tnu'utiîs' iiî, $1.

MUNI<& O.. ti B -)d%%y N.YA RCHITECTS & BUILDER
M Edition of Scientie American.
A gre't sive s isiecitls ord

lithogrzipi< jjtîate eti ýtintrruand ci ity rstei
ces or plublio <<tîldingiîs. Nie eitsetgt:viflgs
and fuit plans andc setiontes ter t ie tise et
aticit as («hl lllî it <tt t g. Fnce$ ;.tt cii

2jets. a copy MLNN & OU ULSliS

aP ieos to Ainrci liFoeg
patents. sen or 1ai ok. Corsod

enee .9trietty confitîltii i
TRADE MARKS.

In eseyoir mark iii net regîist ereci in the Pat -
ent Oflie(. :ippt 'V te N N & ('. pnlur<<cîîre
immcdiate proectioen. Sond for l<îndbte«k.

COPYRICUhTS for books, cliarts, nizips,
pe., qifickly pr<îctred.

DIUNN & C'o., lintu soieitor,,
GIINEILAL OFFInCE ; %'l BROADWAy, N. Y.

THREE LITTLE CEMS.
THOUGHTS FOR SUNHISE,

THOUGHTS FOR SUNSET,
THOUGHTS 0F HEAVEN.

Thrc beaaîtif utly ititîl'Iiîtated text books

contàlttli il, tcxt anid a taymin for
evcry day iii tthe itîtil. Boîînd

itn Goilden Coers. Gilt
edgcs an(i ttcd

witii tibtlon.
Prîce each, post free, 35cts. ; or the

three for $1.00.

2(1-33 Rtichmnond Struet West,
TORONTO.

IlVb" AGENTS ean make a
j Good Income by selling our
PPUIZ 81SuîCRIPTION BooKs.

t-2 500 more wanted. Address,
w1ýî. EMooýcs, 29-33 Richiilond St.,
\\Test. Toronto.



DIGESTIVE OR AFTER DINNEIR PILLS,jfor ienf,,hi)ed djiestioni. Pro..

T ABLETS dtuced fri-on -,vanit of propur

~Tlsey give imjnmedia;te reli4 fin )pe»i
aoid Ind(ige-sti4bn.

eatîiiu or iîlc suffuring fruni Iudîigui, in th,
Throuzi or i'iîîiul 'liii

Simiiles sent free. AddureSs the

Davis & Lawren Ce Co.. (Limited,) Montreat.

.worîîs of all kindu
from chidren oradulta
use DR. SMITHIS
GERMAN WORM
prozFNvîit, reatîes

CmprLoZp reNGbe BIafS
imd pleasant, requiring no atter mnedicine. ZNever
bàâue~ Leave nio bad after effects.

Price, 25 cent» per box.

Alen,'s Lung Balsam mas introduced

to the polie after iis miurits fuir llie positive

C oughscure of su' h diseases limd heen fuily tested.

C old C r upitle jrriae pai ; gives strength ti) the Oigyes-

actiOn, and imparts strength to the wlîole system. S uch is thc ý1immedli,-teand satistacetor-y

cffl t tiat it is warranted to break up the Most distressiflg cough

in a few hours' time, if not of too luong standling. It contains no opiumr in any

formn a-iiî is warraiited to be perfectiy liarmles-s to the mnost delicate chi. There is no

re.il necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lungy Baisamn wiii pre-

senitit ifoiily taken in tirne. For Consmnption, andl ail d iseases that I ead to it, slnch as

Cotighs, rieglected (olîls, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of tie lungs. ALLEN'S

ltONG BAi.SAM is the Grecat Modlem Reniedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough

it is aimost a spccific. It is an oid standard
reliedly, and sui1d universaily at 50 cents
anid $î.oo per bottie. The 25.cent botties A m n

aeput out ta answer the constant call

for a Good and Low.Priced CouGIl CURE. t .
If you have not tried the Ba.lsam, cail for a I Uf2-etbti ats t U l D I IU



ESABISED1815. JAMES H. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SKINS,

MANI'FACTLURER OF

- O LadieS' & GefltIgMef'S fine FiirS,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FELI HAIS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH BTS.,

TORONTO.
Branch B1ouse, 296 Nain Street, W INN-IPEG.

go ypu want SOMMEIN NICE?
go ypu want SOMMEIN COMFBBIBL[?

FOR FALL, ANI) W\INTEPR \EAR IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
IF SO, 1hY I IE ()Li, E.iT \b1IIIFOIL t1,S OF

S7 & SI.) Kin,ýM- Street iist'4 Toronîto.

N. B.-For Tender Feet ask for Woods' \Val king- Matie -Easy Foot l>owdeî's,

and for a (iood t>olisli, ask for lilachiford s 011 Polisli.

Establishied 1867.

cT &S J. ILTJ(-SDI2Sr,
DIRECT IMPORTERS F1O~I THEF DEST MI11FCT['REIS OF

Men%, Boys' and Children's SiIk, Feit and Straw Hats, and Fancy Caps,
In ail the New Colours anti Shades for Spring ani ISummiier wear.

J. & J. LUGSD)IN
THE LEADING HATTERS AND~ FURRIERS,

lo OTG0S1. O OET.
N.B.-Our Fur Show Roorns are open ail the year round.

We pay the Ilighest, Cash Price for ail kinds of Raw Furs,



TO SUNDAY - SCIIOOLS.

PRIZE~ BOOJ•S,

Stuýday= F>PEIS
~cI~o1 EWARD CARD
SC40014USIC BOOKS,

___ DECO1xNATIONS,
LESSON HELPS

St

Send to us for Catalogue and Quotations before ordering elsewhere.

SPECIAL NOTE.
We are receiving every wcek New Books frorn the leading Publishers of

Engiand and the States for our Sunday-schools. We make our S. S. De part
ment of special importance, not only to siipply Lilbrai-is and Books for Prizes,
bot also in Decorations for the Walls, andi in Books for the Singing of the

Seholars, and in Cards for the reward of truc menit, ani in the best Lesson

llelps for Teachers ami Scholars, and in short, in cverything that pertains to a

well-equippe(i Sunday schooi-a school up to the brih 'li Iiht of the closing

period of the 19th century.

THE BEST WAY TO GET BOOKS
In neanly ail cases is to leave the selection to us. In order to aid yen in the
matter, we will, if dcsircd, send a nmnher more books than are actually re-
quired, frorn whichl you may make a selection and return those not needed,
at our expense.

We have long made this a study, an(l try to keep abreast of the times, and
sccore only such books as are of reai value. If YOU ORDER, and leave
selection to us, please send the following information:

1. A list of books already in your library, alphabetically arrangcd, if
possible.

2. The numiber of books wanted.
3. Any special books wanted.
4. The num-ber of books wanted for each grade-Senior, Intermediate

and 1?imary.
5. Full shipping directions

WE INVITE CORRESI>ONDENCE, AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

WVIL LIAMN B37, R1 G GSy
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29.33 RIcHMo-ND STREET WEST, AND 30-36 TEmPERANCP STREET, TonoriTO-



C. L. S. C. BOOKS FOR 1889-90.
Outline History of Rome. VI-,CENT and Jo - ------- $0 70
Political Economy. ELY.------------------------ 00

Eow to Judge of a Picture. VAN ]DYK.E--- ----------- 60
The Bible in the Nineteenth Century. TowNSEND. - -O 40
Preparatory and College Latin Course in English (in

oeVol.). W~ILKINSON...................................... 30

Chautauqua Course i Physics. STEELE.------------ 00

T/he Complete Set înailed, post free, fur' $5.

SUNBAY-SCHOUL LESSON. HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.

Svo, cloth. - - Price $1.25.

ci Question Books, in Three Grades.
Price, eaehi, 20c. net ;or l'je. each by the dozen.

ALSO,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S. S. LESSONS, with Maps, Illustrations, etc.

Svo, eioth, net, $1.25.

Question Books, in Three Grades.
Ettch '20c. 17e. ech hy the (lozen.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS ON THE S. S. LESSONS.
12ino, eloth. - - - Price $1.25.

DR. PENTECOST'S COMMENTARY ON THE S. S. LES-
SONS for 1890.

I2mo. Inivaluable for Teaehers. Paper covers, 60c.; eloth bound, $1.

Address-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TOIRONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

THE NEW

Canadian Hymnnal.
bT 0W Rç2IýY

The Special Committee appointed to the preparation of this work have
mnade a selection of over

361 SONGS AND HYMNS,
Which they are satisfled will meet a long-fclt want for a good, strong, well-
balanced Hyrn and Tune Book for ail social purposes in our Chiurch.

it is by far the most comprehensive of anything w-e have ever yet publislied,
and, iii our judgnient, the best selection of its size extant. We believe it will
rank along withi Our Churcli hyn-book as a peer among its feliows.

The words are beautifuliy printed in large, new type ; ani the music-book
has been so prepared that it can (if desired) be bounnd wvith our Church Tune-
book for the use of our Chuircli choirs.

0ur Sabbath-schools will liail it as a book calculated to stay arnong them,
as most of the old favourites and a large number of choice new pieces wiil ineet
all their reguiar wants.

The prices are very low for the cost of the wvork. Our profits must corne
oully in a very large circulation, which we are confidently anticipating fromi
the mnerits of the wor01k.

Orders inay be sent iii at once, andi will be filled iii rotation.

NOTE. -h0n1gl this b)0ok is larger and contains more pieces than the
Doiniion Hynînllal," we lhave dccided to inake the prices of the Music Edition

lower, viz.:
50 CENTS EACHo POST PAID.
S5.00 PER DOZ., NOT PREPAID.

As the Words Only Edition is pi nted in large type for evening services, and is
consequently larger in every way anîd rmore costly, ive are ohhiged to charge a
trille more, viz. (bound in Iimip clot10

12c. each, $1.20 per dozen, $9.00 per 100.
As the rnajority of orliers ivihl donbtless be for 100 lots, the I)rice then is only-
9c. each, ami for dozenl lots l0c. ecdi ; single copies only 12c. each.

EMERGENCY MET.
11, order to 'ncet the very pressing deniand for Anniversary Services w-e

have made a selection of

14 PIECES (Wors 1s Music).
Wh1nch will ha is-netI nt the low rate of 50e. per dozen copies, post pai(l.
These pieces are suitable for public occasons, tl( I c tl be furnishied at once.

ORDER t "Anniversary Songs.

WILLIAM BRIGOS9
29 To 33 RîcHmo-No STREET \W., TORONTO.

c. \V. CMATES, 3 BLEURY ST. M
4
ONTREAL; S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



CONVIEN lENT! POPULAR!

THE BOOK-(MARK LESSON LIST, 1890.
Contains full list of the year's Lessons, as arranged by the Leison Committee

of the International Sunday-school Convention, together with
Golden Text and Memory Verses.

ge Every Teacher and Pupil should have it. Furnished in three styles-
differing on last page.

No. i .- With naine of Clsureh or Schiool, and List of Services on last page.
50 or less .. $1 00 350 .. $3 00
100 1. .. . 50 400 3 20
1150 1. 85 500 . 350
200 2 15' 750 4 . 420250 2 45 1000 5 . 500
300 .. .. . 27 2000 .. perl1000 4 50

No. 2.-With labt page blank; and No. 3.-With Bible Acrostie on last page.
Less than 500 .. 50 cents per 100 j 500 to 1000 45 cents per 100

1000 or over 40 cents per 100

PROMINENT DOCTRINES
AND PECULIAII USAGES

0F

THE METHODIST CHURCH,
STATED WITH SCRIPTURE I>ROOFS.

Cornpil(.d( by

REV. JOHN &. WZLLZÂ&XS, D.D.
A FIF-rEENFPAGE TRACT, XXVIRE STITCHED. -PICE 5C. EAcH, 40c. FER DOZ.,

$'3.00 PER 100.
reWe supply the above in quantities, at the reduced rates quoted,

in order that they may be purchased for distribution.

Dr. WITHROW says:''It sets forth tersely anîd clearly ' those things
whicli are most surely beliex-ed amougus siA as the -reat cardinal dloctrinles
of Universal Redem ption, Repentance, J ustilic-atioli by l'ai tl, Regeneration,
the WVitness of the Sp)irit, the l>ossibility of Falliîîg Froîn (race, EFutit-e Sancti
fication, aud the Chlristian Sacranîcuts. Tiiese grecat trutlîs are sustained by
amp)le citations of Holy Scripture. Every iniister should keep on lian( a
number of this littie book to give to youuig couverts for thecir instruction aud
estalishmtent ini the dloctrines of Methodisuî. Dr. Williamîs lias doue valuiable
service to the Churcli by its compilation.

ADDRESS-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER,
29 to 33 Riclimon 1 St., West, TORONTO.

Or,-C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



A POCKET BIBLE
FORý $1.00,

WITH YOLT1R NAMýNE IN GOLI) LETTEIIS.

MOROCCO BINDING, CIRCUIT COVERS, GILT
EDGE, AND ELASTIC BAND.

Containiiig Refereneces, l'salins and Paraphrases, and Maps. Sizc, 41 x 61l.
W eigbit 16lics

g7f sen<l the namre, clearly wNvrttein, witl yorodr n t will be sent at once.

THE

CHAUTAUQUA MOVEMENT
BY J. H-. VINCENT.

A History of the Origin and Growth of the Chautauqua Idea.

Price $1.25.

Th is book lias been prepared eiitirely ini the iiitcrest of the Chautauqua

w'r.N itber the auitbl i- the publisher receives any profit whatever from

itý sales, theyroceeds beixig (Cvoted exclusively to tbe advanenîierit of thia

great educational enterprise.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE GUJDING EYE;
OR,

THE IIOLY SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE 0F THE BELIEVER.

BY REVU A. CARMAN5 D.D.9
Gener ai Superintcudeat.

Price 50 cent8.

Address -
WILLIAM BBIGGS, PUBLISIIER,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

Or, C. WV. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



THE ONLY APPLIANCES
iiA ING

ABSOR BENT QUALITIES.
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE-CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Ail diseases are cured by our Me\Idieated Eleetrie Beits and Appliances. On the
principle that electricity is lîfe, our appliances are brought direetly into contact with
the diseased part. Tley act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germs of disease and
removing ail iînpurities from the body. Diseases are successfully treated by correspon-
dence, as our geods can be applied at home.

ANOTHER NEW HOME LIST.
Senator A. E. Botsford adviscs everybody to use Actina for Failing Eyesight. Misa

Laura Grose, 166 King St. West, Granuiated Eye lids, cured in four weeks. Richard
Flood, 40 Stewart Street, says : Actina is a speedy and certain cure for Catarrh. A.
Rogers, Tobacconist, Adelaide St. W~est, declares Actina worth $100 for Headache. Miss
Flora McDonald, 21 Wilton Ave., misses a large lump from her wrist, 3 years' standing.
William Cole, G. T. R. Fireinan, eured of Liver anI Kidney troubles. A. E. Col-
well, Engraver, î 1 Yonge Street. Rheumatism in the Knees. Cured. Mrs. J. Swift, 87
Agnes Street, Sciatica. t'crfectly cured in six weeks. Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King St.
W~est, suffcred 15 years. Slecplessness. Cured. John James, George Street, Cobourg,
0., rceomniends Actina for (iatarrh. F. W. Martin, St. John's, Newfoundland. In-
flamimation of the eycs. Cured ini two days. Rev. Chas. Hole, Hialifax, N. S., testifiee
to the benefits received fromi Butttertly Beit and Actina.

G. R. Glassford, NMtkdlale. Sciatica and l)yspepsia, 15 ycars. Cured in six weeks.
Mrs. Geo. Palmer, City. Sufed for years. Now free from any pain. John
Stokes, 83 Louisa Street. Sciatica amd Lumbagto. Says our Butterfly Beit is worth ite
weighlt in gol(1.

Mrs. McKay, Ailsa (?raig. Seiatica, 13 years. No pain since the first day.
David Richards, 78 McCaul Street. Lamne 1)aek. Corcd in two weeks.

" Foir general (lebility your Beit and Suspensory are
cheap at any price," Fays S. -M. C. These letters are
ouj file. Mli. Me\IClinchy, Thessalon, cured of Rheuîna-

-tismn in baek and legs; very bail case; laid up a long
time. Many more such testimonials on file.

-Catarrh Impossible Under the Influence of Actina.

Actina wilI cure ahl diseases of the eye. The eye treated
while cl(>sed.

Actina specially prepared for the throat and longs.

Giveii on 15 d ;(y< tr ial.

Send for Illustrated B3ook and ,Journîal FRELE. Name this paper.

te COMBINED BELT AND SUSPENSORY, ONLY $5.

W. WrzAE &S 0Do.
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TOROINTO.



DOMININ uNE YAL MAILDOMIION IN[STEAMSHIPS,
Run between MasTRIAL, QuBXc and LIVERPOOL in Summer, and PORTLAND, HALIFAX and

iAviRmOL lui Winter. Cailing at Mavçille ta Emibark and Land Miails and pasengers. T!..
Steamers of this LUne are ail Fir.t Cia.., FoUJ i'wered, Irant and Clyde built, in water-tlght
COMPUrtillents, and carr> Stewards, Stewardeueti, and Surgeons

LIVERBPOOL BoERVICK-BÂILING DATES.
From Portland. From Halifax.

*SARNIA, .Thursdlay, Jan. 16th .. Thursday, - Jana. I8th.
*OREGON, -Thursday, Jan. 3Oth .. Thuraday, -Feb. Ist.
*SARNIA, Thursday, Feb. -27th . Thuraday, -Mar. lat.

*OEGN Thursday, Mar. l3th Thursday. -Mar. l5th.
*SARNIA, *Thureday, Apr. 1Oth .. Thur8day, - Apr. l2th.

*OREON, Thursday, Apr. 24th .. Thuraday, -Apr. 26th.
BRISTOL SERVICE FÔR AvoNMOUTH DOCK.

TExAs, . from Portland, -about January 7th.
ONTARIO, - gr e rn 219t.

9Lr REDUOED RATES.
CABIN, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to $60; Return, $100 to $110&

INTERMEDIATE to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25. STEERAGE to Liverpool,
Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, Londorn or Glasgow, $20.

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct Steamer), $10; Return, $80.
*These Steamners have saloon, State-raomis, Music-roomn and Bath-roorns amidhlp7w-re

but little m»otion Js tait, and carry iieiiher Cattie nxa!r Sheep.
gW The. Li%,erp,,ol Steamners eaul at Moville oit their paseage tramn and ta Liverpool. te

embark and land Mrails and Pamsengers.
l'he Steamers wii b. despatchtrd f romi Portland on arrivai of the Mail Train Ieavlng Taronto

at 8.55 &.m. snd montaraI at 10.15 pan. on Wedinesdays-, and due at Portland at 12.15 .mi. au
Tliuruslays, and troim Halifax on Satatrdayg, lmmed .ately after the arrivai of the. Mail Train
leavng Torantoat 8.30 p.m. onTiuursays, Mantreal at8 aim., 'oisit Levi at2.80 p.a. ona Fa'ldaya,
and due at Halifax at 1.5 p.I. on Saturdays.

A Puliman car wlii to thiougil f -m Toa-outo te conneet with these sîteamiers at Portlanad.
9SPEOIÂL RATES FOR MINISTERB AND TR WIVEB.

For !urther particu1arà apply in TaOONTO, ta
(uEO. W. TOBIIANUl,9 C. S. GZOWSKI, Jr.

18 FRONTr STREET WEST? 24 Ko.. $?auM Rasr;

~-AV-L T REJAN'0H~& 00.,
- GENERAL AGENTS, MONTREÂL

C;"HURCH_-CARPETS
-WM. BEATTY & SON

cms m au time sSupply Churobu WIM

WILTON, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL OR UNION

CHURCH.CUSHIONS,
"ADu mN unS SMML BTr MNPZED uPHig TEEER

SP»IAL LO 1 RATES QUO TED FOR TUBE GOODris
Wm SMPLES SENT oN APPLioATIoN.

WMINI$T£RB OMMN »« WMOLESALE PRIOES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BBATTY & SON, Se KIN« f3T. B., TORONTO.I
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